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LAWMAKERS MEEF
TODAY TO BEGIN
FIFMf GRIND

* ^
Advance Guard Arrived
Tuesday, Stormed Kimball
House Lobby and Talked
Politics Until Late at
Night.

ffiKSBED
Anti-American Newspaper
Suspended at B e r l i n .
Count Reventlow's Attacks
on United States Cause of
Suspension.

GOV. SLATON'S MESSAGE
WILL BE READ TOD A

Persons to Lead Senate
Burwell and Sheppar
A f t e r Speakership o
House—Busy Session I
Forecast.

Krom R ti bun Gap to Tybee Light —
we 11 hear It again lief ore the session
over — they are here The Georgia leg
lalators have foregathered for the reg
nlar annual session of the general is
sembly, which meets this morning an
holds forth through fifty awelterin
days to settle the destinies of the com
monwealtli and guide the ship of state

In ones and twos the representative
and senators began to arrive as earl
•« last Saturday 'Sverv train sine
hato brought more On Tuesday f am 11 la
faces from south Georgia and the nil]
of the north enlivened the stitehou&«
corridors and last night the old lin
of talk startled the lobbies of the Kim
t>all house from a venr's slumber

Janitors wei^e bus> sweeping an
dusting In the senate and house cham

, bers on Tuesday and all details are ar
^ranged for organizing this morning

COBVCKM at 1O A. M. Today.
The legislature will con\ ene at 1

o clock
The house will he called to order b

Clerk John T Boifeullleti, who will pre
aide o>er the election of the speaker

The senate owing to the death o
diaries S Northen secretary will b
called to order by Assistant Secretar;
C. P Hansell who will preside unti
the election of the president

For the speakershlp there are tw
candidates, and if the claim of vote
promised to them should hold goo
there is likely to he a warm contest

Representative W H Burwell. . o
Hancock speaker of the last bouse
announced earlj his candidacv for th
speakershlp of this bouse Representa
tlve J E Sheppard, of Sumter county
who la backed by the prohibitionists
announced a few weeks ago in opposl
tlon to Mr Burwell

The issue between the two candi
dates la that of the method of form
ln£ the rules committee. Mr Burwel
•landing for appointment by the
speaker and Mr Sheppard standing
for election by the house
i The claims of the two candidates as
to \otes are rather conflicting

At Mr Burwell s headquarters \t is
claimed that he has 153 votes pledged
In writing and his managers offer to
show them to all who care to read
The Burwell headquarters also claim
the possibllty of half a dozen or more
votes extra-

Mean while the Sheppard headquar
ters are claiming^ 120 probable votes
with 103 cure

It takes but 94 \otes to elect This
morning's ballot will tell the story

Per»om» Fr**lde«t of^Senate.
For the presidency of the senate

Senator G Ogden Persons, of Forsyth
representing the twenty second dis-
trict is candidate without opposition
Mr Persons has many friends In both
houses and about the state generally
who Tiill b* glad to see him the pre
siding officer of the senate

For the place of speaker pro tern
there are two candidates They are C
El Stewart, of Coffee and Robert L.e-
Suerr of Crawford D R_ Bullard, of
Campbell, who had been mentioned as
candidate, on Monday stated that he
will not allow his name to be used as.
candidate for the reason that he
would not ha\ e time properly to at-
tend to the duties of speaker pro tern
tf elected He will throw his support
to Mr LeSuer ,

D F McClatchey reading clerk of
the house will be^ elected secretary of
the senate to succeed the late Mr
Northen He has already announced his
staff as that of the former secretary

Mr Bo I feu It let has not yet announced
whom he will name as successor to Mr
McClatchey as reading clerk of the
house Except for this office his staff
of iast session will remain the same

O*v«nor*> farewell Addrcaa.
After the members have been seated

and th* two! houses organized, Gover-
nor Slaton will deliver his farewell ad-
dress and message to the legislature

Th* genera-I assembly will then get
down to business

There will be one county this year
without representation This is the new
county of Evans Those who drafted
the bill for the creation of this county
omitted the machinery necessary for the
election of a representative This er
ror will be corrected bjV this leglslo-
ture

There Is one contested seat The
election of E H Beck, elected to the
house from Murray county has been
challenged by his republican opponent
3 H Ixmghridge whom Mr Beck led
In the election by 100 votes Mr Beck
has issued a. counter- challenge \This
contest will be for the house to settle

The prospects this year are for busi-
ness onl> There is no excitement in
sight, unless it be that such shall come
from p prohibition move or from wom-
an's suffrage ,

HARRIS TO ARRIVE
TODAY; TAKES OATH

Off NEXT SATURDAY
Jndg* Nat 15 Harris, of Macon gov-

ernor-elect who will be Inaugurated aa
chief executive of Oeora*ia to aucoeed
Governor Slaton next Saturday, la ex-
pected to arrive In Atlanta today

He ha* eirajayed quarter* at the Pied-
mont hotel, which h* will ua« as his
r«aldenc« untfl the executive mansion
ia ready for him

Judge Marrt* waa expected in the
elty Tuwday nl»ht, 4>ut it was an-
nounced by the Piedmont hotel la«t

that he had. changed hla plana.

superiority in tbe submarine

other side one does not

Berlin, June 22 —-(Via London )—
The authorities today suspended In
definitely the Berlin Tages ZeiUmg
because it published recently an article
bv Count Reventlow on Oernmn Amer
lean relations which declared interna
tional law must be disregarded in sub-
mai Ine warfare

The suspension is regarded here aa
Indicating the go\ eminent^ Is weary 01
seeing its relations with America made
more strained bj journalistic utter-
ances of such as those of Count von
Re* entlovi The article in question
fallowed the well known lines of tha
writer who declared International laws
^ere made before submarines were in-
tented and continued

And one can as little employ those
rules in an objective common sense
way as, for instance one could bri-ng
the sticking to his office of an incom-
petent statesman into healthful rela-
tion to the well being of the whole
people

The government s prompt action
suspending The Tages Zeitung Is . but
one of many indications that respon-
sible statesmen are eagerl> desirous
of finding; a common ground for
understanding with the United States

The Vord Deutsche Allgemeine Zei-
tung todaj publishes the following

In The Deutsche Tages Zeitung al-
most daily for some time an impas-
sioned campaign h-*s been carried on
In which, more or less frankly, the
«>es of readers were to be opened to
certain dangers confronting the em-
pire because of the feeble stand of the
government in the matter of the differ-
ences with the United States over sub-
marine warfare

On. one side it Is made to appear as
if official circles, for the sike ol peace

ith America, were considering Riv-
ing up

eapon
On the

shrink from the foll> of the assertion
that in creasing the number of our
enemies by the United States" would be

matter of utter unimportance
In Monday s issue The Deutsche

Tages Zeitung rises to scarcely con-
cealed ridicule of the legal standpoint
set forth in the German notes to \mer-
tca and to a personal attack on lead-
ing statesmen The nten who bear the
responsibility and whose duty It Is
to weigh dangers and advantages
against each other are not affected by
public criticism \ campaign of this
teind against our statesmen is calcu-
lated to render difficult for the im-
perial government its task not only of

serving the effectiveness of our
weapons, but also of preventing in-
jurious reactions on the general po-
etical situation We trust that this
propaganda will come to an end

CRAWFORD SEWELL
LURED INTO BUGGY,

SAY HIS PLAYMATES
Crawford Sewell. aged 14 son of a

prominent physician of College Park,,
in Atlanta »ubui*b Is believed by his
Jamil} to have been kidnaped by an
tmerant salesman of pictures The
ad mysteriously disappeared from his
tome Monday afternoon, and has not
>een heard from or seen since

Playmates of young Crawford *ay
hat he was lured Into a buggy driven

byl a strange man while they were re-
urn.ng from a nearby swimming hole
ate Monday Afternoon "" j

J> rom a description of the strange |
drl\er of the roadside buggy in which

oung Crawford was .seen, citizens of
College Park Identify him as the same
tinerant peddler of pictures who ap-
neared in College Park Monday and
made a house-to-house canvass of his

The police of nearby cities and offi-
tals of adjoining counties have been
urnished with a description of the

missing boy, and are now vigilantly .on
ookout for him

FOR CO-EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOLJTRUCTURE
DayvBros. To Erect Four-
Story Building on South
Pryor Street at a. Cost of
$50,000.

ONLY THREE VOTES CAST
AGAINST CONSOLIDATION

E
VOTES TO SUSTAIN

Polke Board Claim Prepon-
derance of Evidence Was
in Favor of Chief of Detec-
tives.

NO ACTION TAKEN
AGAINST BEAVERS

Business Boys and Girls t
Be Housed Together a
Big Saving to the City o
Atlanta.

A contract was made by the boa
of education yesterday afternoon wit
Thomas J and Albert L. Day for th
erection of a four^-story building, o
South Pryor street, between Trinit
avenue and Mitchell street for th
joint use of the Girls' Commercial Hlg
school and the business branch of th
Boys' High schoo]

The question of the co-education
the boys and girls in the high schoo
was previously settled by the boar
adopting a resolution declaring that a

principle the board was in favor o
co-education

A resolution was adopted consollda
ing the Girls' Commercial High schoi
and the Boys Business High school

Then the formal motion to contrac
for the Day building was adopted

The Ifce-w High School Bat Id In*.
rhe^ new school building will occup

the lot on which was the old home
Bishop Beckwith It will be foi
stories high and will contain on th
ground floor the necessary admtnlstra
tion offices for the board of education
and on the other
one class rooms

three floors twenty
In the rear of th

main building there will be an audi
torlum 60x70 feet All the class room
will ha\ e an outside frontage

The bulldtag will be fire-proof
constructed of reinforced, concrete wit
a veneer of pressed brick, and will cos

i 4 0,000
The clasa rooma will a&ou

rental of »C,40

Chase

Victoria Cross Pinned
On the Breast of O'Leary

By the King of England
Ixmdon, June 22 — Sergeant Michael
L*ary, of the Irish guards went to

Buckingham palace today and -ecelved
he personal congratulation-* of "King
itorge, who p.rned the Victoria cross
n the soldiers breast
O'Leary won this, the most co^e

t the British military decorations, Jn
ranee According to the official^ ac-

ount, O*l***ry formed one of a storm-
party at Culnchy As the party

advancing against the German
renches O Leary rushed to the front
nd killed five of the Germans Who

were holding the first barricade, which
e captured after killing three more
ermans and taking t-n o others prison -

The official report added that
l*eary virtually captured the German

osltlon by himself and prevented the
emainder of the attacking party from
elng fired on

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE

STORE
The most satisfactory place

to turn fpr information Is to
the advertising columns of
The Constitution.

Constitution advertising la
the truthful message of mer-
chants who believe they have
anticipated your wants

They ask your patronage
and honestly tell you why—
because they can be of serv-
ice to you

It is a profitable habit to
read the advertising In a live
newspaper like The Consti-
tution

R««d tha | advertising b«-

fora you go down town.

forty-five puplla each, making the tota
number tp be accommodated about »45

Under the contract the building is t
s finished ty October, the contracto

to forfeit $5 a day with the rental fo
each day thereafter, if the building; 1
not ready '

The city la to pay
year
The architects are Walker 4b

A Flirht Was Made.
The contract waa not let nor fi

co education agreed upon without
fight in the board

Those who opposed the measure ~n <
W H Terrell and Alderman A r ml stead
They contended that auch a buildin
was unnecessary and that co-education

not a good thing for either th
boys or the girls They took the posi
Jon that an annex could be built t
.he Orew atreet grammar school fo
6 000 for1 the Girls Commercial school

and the boys' business clasa could be
aken care of in the Boys' High schoo

by using the basement,
Terrell said that he did not be

ieve In making experiments with. tin
ichools and added

"Changes are innovations and inno-
vatlqns make the road to hell

Dan Green aaid that he had alwaya
been in favor of co-education under
favorable conditlona

' I believe that the Day building wll
ma<ke favorable conditions/' h« stated,
' and I know that the city will mak
a wise investment."

Was* City Will Rave.
President Gulnn said that the city

would save the $16,000 appropriated for
annexes to the Crew street school ant
the Boys High school In addition to
the $2,200 a year for the salaries ol
two teacher*.

Mr Green said "We will also gain
a whole grammar school, because we
can use the present annex to the Crew
atreet school, occupied by the Girls
Commercial school, for the children now
going to tih« Bell atreet school and use
the Bell atreet school for negro chil-
dren We can let the Girls' Night
school use the new Day building and
thereby aave another $90 a month The
Boya Night achool can also use the
same building '

He figured that the city could aave
fully $12,500 and pay out only |6,400
for rent.

Aldine diarnners said It waa the duty
of the board of education to act for the
beat interests of the children from an
educational standpoint

'Talking about experiments," he said,
"the world advances by experimenting
Nearly every city of Atlanta's size li.
the country has co-education and it has
proved a great success '

Vote on Co-education.
The vote on co-education was aa fol-

lows
For—Hatcher. Gulnn, Chambers,

Woodward, Key, Green and McEach-

Agatnst—Armfatead. Terrell and Mor-
gan—3 x

Mr tafcEachern explained that he
waa for co-education for all the high
schools, but did not like singling out
two for an experiment.

The final vote on making the con-
tract for the Day building waa aa fol-
lows

Ayes—Hatcher, Green, Key, Cham-
bers, Gulnn. Morgan, Woodward 7

Naya—Terrell, McEachern and Arml-
stead—3

A motion waa adopted request Ine the
general council to change the appro-
priation of 116,000 for the achool an-
nexea, so the money will be available
for the renting of the Day building

Will Not S.pport It.
Alderman Arm IB lead said h« would

Introduce the matter in council, but
would not support It

Mayor Woodward said he would call
the finance committee Thursday raorn-
ng at 11 o clock, so the members of

the board could appear oefo-» it. aa
council will meet next Monday In ad-
ourned session

A resolution was adopted reriuesttne
council vthat the -board be empow-
ered to reau-ange tho Boys' high school
^Udlw Instead vof erecting an annex

rr the business elasa
Mr I>ay, before the board adjourned,

atated that he expected to erect hla
building as rapidly aa possibly and
would work night as well as flay shifts.

F a i l e d to Substantiate
Charge That Lanford
Cursed Over Telephone
and Was "Dead Drunk."

Although a majority of the police
commissioners last night made state-
ments that they believed Chief of De-
tectives Newport Lanford was guiltv of
chirges recenllj preferred against him
by Police Chief Beuvera that he had
cursed Station Sergeant S A Roberts

In a telephone conversation Sunday,
May 31. Ma\of James G \Voodward was
the onlj member of the commission not
to vote to dismiss the charges against
Lanford

Lanford accordingly was exoner-
ated, and the reason giv en by those
commissioners believing that he was
guilty was that "a preponderance of
the evidence was in Lanford s favor
that Roberts had no one to testify that
he (Lanford) had cursed him over tele-
phone, although he immediately re-
ported the incident to- hfs superior of-
ficers, and that Lanford s three wit-
nesses (boarders in his home who ad-
mitted under a hot fire of cross-ques-
tions by Major Woodward that they
were 25 feet distant from the tele-
phone when Lanford was talking to
Roberta from his residence) were un-
disputed in their evidence"

»*mm,m !• Background.
Chief Beavers waa In the background

at last night's meeting, there not being
a single criticism of him made by any
of the commissioners It seemed to be
'Lanford ni«*itf" but the chief of po-
lice Is promised rough sledding at next
Friday night's meeting, when the com-
mittee will take up the merits of the
probe-report of the investigating com-
mittee, which declared that vice waa
scattered all over Atlanta. There waa
no time for the report to be taken up

WILSON.AND HIS NEfr GRANDCHILD

night's session of the commis-
sion, which was an adjourned meeting
of an adjourned meeting of last Tues-
day night, lasted from ft o'clock until
12 15 o'clock The large number of
witnesses In the Lanford trial required
the larger part of this time in giving
rhelr testimony Officer after officer

testified that there was '"real feeling
md friction" existing between the unl-
'orm (police and the detective depart-

ment, and mud-slinging was fireely in-
dulged in by the police and detecmes

Chararcd Information Leaked.
An effort was made by Attorney •

iewlett, for Lanford to intimate that
Roberts was letting information con-
cernlng new arrests leak from the sta-
tion sergeant s office by furnishing

.rds on "which names of new pris-
oners was written to Attorney C P
lima, who ha* an extensive police court

practice
Members of the commission expressed

hem selves as believing that Roberts
was responsible for ihe "leak of Infor-
mation/* it being inferred bj the coun-
el for Lanford that the cards to Sims

were In Roberts handwriting, until At-
orney Sims appeared on the witness
tand and declared that the .cards 'were
nothing more than records of all case...
oth jail and police station cases, that
e handled, and that the handwriting

was his own "
Sergeant Roberta and Asa Is tan t Ser-

eant Neely both testified that no sta-
lon sergeant or any call officer of the
tation sergeant's
he carda
Attorney Hewlett explained that one

f the detectives secured the cards at
is request from a negro who formerly
•as In the employ of Attorney Slma
'he two lawyers engaged In a lively
attle of wits for fully half an hour
Lttorney Slma testimony completely
hanged the complexion of the counter-
harges that were being Introduced by
^anford s defense against Sergeant

Roberts
Bora Dismissed.

J P Born, who recently got drunk
nd went v on a rampage in front of

BIG TEUTON GUNS
PLACED TO SHELL

GALIWAPITAL
1 Both London and Petrograd

Admit That Lemberg Will
Soon Be Taken by the
Austro-Germans.

RUSSIAN LINE BROKEN,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA

PRESIDENT WILSON AND GRANDCHILD, ELLEN WILSON M'ADOO.
President Wilson posed for a photograph with his granddaughter, Miss

Ellen Wilson McAdoo, vho faced the lens for the first time. The, preslden
held the baby while the camera man worked his machine. The accompanying
was the result. <

TOWNS WRECKED
BY EARTHQUAKE

Severe Shocks Felt in Cali-
fornia and Along" Mexican
Boundary Line —
Deaths Reported.

Several

office had written

n w e n , on a r
?oIJce station when county officers
were experiencing great difficulty In

nloading from street cars fifty-six
sunty convicts, being brought into the
Ity from the Bell wood convict camp,

which had burned was not allowed to
;sign from the police force Instead
he commission passed a resolution
ropplngr him from the force
Commissioner Andy King In execu-
ve session lost a- motion that the probe
omnitttee'a report, which severely rac-
ed the efficiency of Chief Beavers and

number of officers on the force, be
dopted A resolution by Commission-
r ferdwin Johnson that a special meet-
ng be held Friday night to discuss the
arioua recommendation and criticisms
m bodied In the probe committee s re-
art and that the various sections be
a* tied on separately according to their
erit or demerit, was passed

Fain B*ck« Enemies.
Chairman W P Fain was pronounced

i backing his former enemies on the
[>ard He agreed with Commissioner
ohnson In everj respect that the com-
Ission should set aside a special night
i pass separately on the various aec-
ons of the committee's report
A humorous Incident in the trial of

hlef Lanford was when he began to
xplafn a part of one of the witnesses'
^stlmony that "he had slept in the
jtlet of a Pullman .car recently, while
e turn ing- from a hunting trip to Dal-
s, Go., and how he happened not to

wake from his sleep until the porter
woke him in Atlanta as the Pullman
r was being switched out to the
irds from the station '
The testimony was that Chief Lan-
»rd ha« gone to Dallas to hunt with
veral other officers and Manager
reene, of a local locker club, who

'urnlahed two pints of liquor for the
arty

am(ord "l)*nd Drtmk," Charffrd.
Lanford was accused of getting 'dead
unk" on the return trip, ana acting

ery silly One of the witnesses said

Los Angeles June 22-^-Several deaths
are reported at Calexico, a town on the
Mexican boundary line, as a result of
an earthquake

Fires are reported to have started1 In
some pla-cea

The extent ot the damage Is unknown
Telegraph and telephone wires were
put out of commission

The high achool at Brawley, a few
miles north of El Centro Is said to have
be.tn destroyed by the s^iock

Considerable damage was reported a
El Centro

Later reports from the Imperial val
ley state that two distinct shocks v,en
felt at Brawley and as far east ai
Yuma Ariz, on the Mexican border

The first shock occurred at 8 o clock
and continued for about a- minute Th
second, an hour later, lasted \forty-flve
seconds

Tho only damage reported from
Brawley is tbe wrecking of the high
school, the finest building In the val-

ALABAMA GOVERNOR
BOOSTS GOOD ROADS

^trovernor Henderson in At-
lanta After Dixie Highway
Branch—His Party Motor-
ing Through Country to
Chattanooga.

ley
Several fires are reported to have

been started in Calexico. where th
shocks were more frequent nd severe
it Is reported

The first shock caused an explosion
near the Helton Power company at E
Cehtro One building was burned to
the ground and other damage 'was done

It Is difficult to *ret information be-
cause of the interruption of telephone
and telegraph communication The
entire Imperial valley, comprising sev
era! hundred square miles is In dark-
ness

No damage is reported from Turn a.
Many Penou Killed.

San Francisco, June 22—Advices re-
ceived from El Centro, Cal \ljy Ion
distance telephone late tonight stat*
that between ten and fifteen persona
were killed by falling walls caused
by the earthquake which occurred
about 9 p m At 10 o clock, the re-
port said, two large fires which had
threatened the town were under con-
trol, but small fires still were burn-
ing

FRANK HA WKINS IS
PLANNING ERECTION
OF 10-STORY BUILDING

Continued on Pag*

Tentative plans are now being
sketched for a proposed ten-story
building, to be built by Frank Hawkins,
president of the Third National bank,
on his property at the corner of "Wal-
ton and Falrlle streets, just opposite
the postoffice building

Mr Hawkins sorne time ago pur-
chased this lot, 100x100. from J B
Frost The proposed building if erect-
ed, will ocoupy a lot 60x100, adjoining
a lot 40x100. now occupied by the
Bloaser company, which Mr Hawkins
also recently purchased

Architect W T Downing: is sketch-
Ing the plane. The proposed building
will be of reinforced concrete frame,
with white pressed brick, with three
sides being glass except the columns',
which will be as small as possible so
as to afford a maximum amount of light
on all three aides.

The estimated coat of the building
has been placed at J100 000 V

Governor Charles Hendeison of Ala
bama wi th Mrs Henderson and a part>
of friends arrrved In \tlanta Tuesday

fternoon at 4 o clock after a run by
automobile from Montgomery The par
tj. Including Richard iMasse> of Bir-
mingham wi th his wife and daughter
and Dr A M Weeden of Tro> with
his -v. ife intl Daughter left MontKom
ery Monday They will motor to Chat
tanooga and other Tennessee point*
after which thej will return through
northern Alabama Thei are stopping
at the Georgian Terrace and will be in
Atlanta all da>

Go\ernor Henderson will probably
visit the statehouse toda> and ma>
drop In upon the Georgia general
assembly

Governor Henderson stated last night
that, with the^ exception of a few coun-
ties hla -party found the roads in fiTie
condition between Montgomery and At
lanta.

Alabama Dttlldlna* HlKhway*.
Alabama Is cectainlv going to build

a highway which will tap the Dixie
highway, said Governor Henderson

We had hoped to get the Dixie high-
way to pass through Alabama, but the
directors having decided that It -n
a little too far around to reach the
southern terminus, the ne\.t\best thing
we can do is to go to the hightv ay
since the highway will not come to us
Where wi l l the Alabama branch tap the
Dixie highway That I cannot defi-
nitely say yet Perhaps Chattanooga
certainlj somewhere

Governor Henderson declared that
crops ilong the waj were in good
condition and that the outlook Is most
encoui aging

The Alabama general assembU will
meet Jul> 13 nnd one of the things
which it will consider will be , th*
abolishment of the lease system of
working the states convicts, said Uo\ -
ernoi Henderson

\lreadv a committee has \ islted
your state prison commission to look
into Georgia s sjetem of .working Con-
victs on the roujd It would of course,
be a little premature for me to make
nnj conjectures as to what the legisla-
ture will do along inls line The lease;

in AJibama is hardly more
than nomlntl, anjwav There la real-^
V but one lease of convicts In force,
and that Is a verj small one, he said

Prohibition'' \ Well our new law j
goes into effect the 1st of July

*

Believed That One of the
Russian Armies Will Find
Difficulty in Extricating
Itself — H a r d Fighting
Continues in France.

London Tune 22 —With the heavy
Austro-German guns trained on lum-
ber* the fall of the Galiclan capital
la looked for at any time Apparently
London and Petrograd view the pros-
pect with resignation

More than 2 000 000 Austrian* and
Germans have been operating along
the fronts almost encircling iLenabergr
TV 1th the Russian withdrawal behind
the Grodek lines evacuation of the city
as a base was accomplished That
complete evacuation without much re-
sistance is probable, Is indicated by
Petrograd dispatches

(Latest advjces from Austrian head-
quarters describing the Russian re-
tirement assert that the two Russian
armies which for a long period fought
with an unbroken front, have be*n
separated and cannot effect & junction
on the Galician side of the Russian
frontier i

Russian battery commanders have
been ordered to save their guns at all
costs

HARD FIGHTING
IN FRANCE.

Infantry attacks north of Arras.
France ha\ e ended temporarily* *ut
there has been a^n artillery action of
great violence in the neighborhood of
Souchoz and Ecurie ,

French artillerists have located and \
opened ftre with their hea^v batteries
on & German long range gun which,
had thrown twenty-nine large shells
Into the town of Dunkirk in the naM
two daja

In the Vosges the Germans have re-
tired to the east bank ,of the Fecht,
according- to their own admission, but
they assert that all French, attacks
have been repulsed

Tne fighting around Arras has tieen
desperat« a.nd-sanguinary the Germans
counter attacking to offset the recent
French pains \ wireless dispatch
from Berlin sa,ys

Neutral reports declare that the bat-
tle ragrtng near \rras may decide the
fat4 oC northern France The French
are stionj? but the Germans are con-
tmuouslj receHInj? reinforcements The
losses on both sides ar« fearfuL"

GUNS TRAINED
ON LEMBERG. \

Austrian Heidquai ters June 22 —
ia London June 2&, 1 35 a m )

Despite Russian resistance the gen-
rol Austrian advance in Galicia con-
— "" Th< \ustro-German troops

.e swept through the advanced RusV
sian positions before Lemberg and now
arc within irtillerj range of the city

Th6 Russians along the whole line
are abandoning as much of Galiclan
territor\ each <ia\ before ^he energetic
offensn e as their infantry can cover

tw enty-four hours marching Th«
normal rate of this advance has •been
checked onlj on the Lower San

The Russians here defended the
Sieniiwa positions against the as-
saults of Archduke Francis Joseph's
arm> until the lost possible moment,
and retired onl> when th* front farther
outh had been broken Their tenacity

enabled the disrupted troops to the
i outh ward to make a fairly creditable
•etreat to the fortified lines some dist-

ance in the rear \
As a consequence, however, a. olgr

iole has been opened between the two
lusslan armies w hich are now flght-
ng separatelj and are unable to effect

a junction on this side of the Russian
rontier

Russian prisoners explain that the
omparatl\elv small booty in artillery
v as due to the orders from Russian
teadqu-irterE to the battery command-
ire to save the guns at all hazards.

W t

Washington—Forecast
Georglai Fair VI <-dn<-.<l«r anl Tkara-

j \Vea1her Report*
jowest temperature .

Highest temperature
lean temperature ..
ormal temperature
alnfa)! in past 24 hours Inches

Excess since 1st of month Inches
eficlencv since January 1 inches

From "Various '
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WJSATHER
will take time to aee how It la" going T]
to work,' he concluded Bin

Mif Massey Is a capitalist of Blr
InRhnm and is ex-president of the

Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
I>r Weeden is a brother-In law of the
governor

V I 1 *mp.r»t1ar. I

Bar Attociation.
New York. June 22 —It was announc-

ed here today that the n«xt meeting- of
the American Bar association would be
held August IT 1! and IS at Salt Lake
City and tnat Justice Willis Van J>e-
vanter, of th* United States supreme
court, would deliver the annual ad-
dress.

Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

Turn to page 3 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heckin 's Iced Tea. absolutely

FREE
Keep your eye on

The Constitution Want Ads']
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Battery command*" w«f« Informed
that they would bo »el«l personally re-
apondble tor the IOM oJT.every gan.

FIELD COVERED
WITH CORPSES.

Berlin, June 33^(.Sy WlreleM to'
Sayvllle.)—The <^vereea«i Agency to-
dav KWV« out the following:

"Reports from Butch Boarces say
the French losses are fearful. The
^capitals at Amiens att* Abbeville are
overcrowded.

"Soldiers write that from Arras to
Souchez tabout eight miles) 'the field
la covered' with' corpses, .and \that the
odor Is unbearable.

••Reports from neutral sources ^ de-
clare the battla raging ne:w Ajsras may
decide the fate of Frsnfce. Both sides
neht with unheard-of courage and hero-
Ism.* The Frenci. are v»ry strong.
The Germans continuously receive re-
'liiforcements. The losses om*both sides
are fearful."

DUNKIRK SHELLED
BY THE GERMANS.

1 Paris. June 22.—The following: of-
ficial statement was Issued by the war
office toniirM: •

"In the rours«e >of "the forenoon about
fifteen additional shells were fired on
l>uiikirfc. Our b*?avy batteries engaged
the enemy's gun which was responsible
for that bomburc!mrieiit.\

"In the region to thte north of Arras
the German counterattack came to an
end toward morning.- During the , day
there has been only an artillery action
of extreme violence between Souchez
and tlcurit1. .

' •In Chmnpa-grne, > near Ferthes,, the
enemy exploded several mines without
result. On 'the heights of the Meuse,
at the Calonno trench, the Germans
toward the end of the night made ia
violent attack for tha purpose of re-
cover! ns" the positions which they, had
lost. They 'succeeded ouily in occupying
part of their \ former second line. A
counter attack on our part resulted in
almost all of it again falling into our
hands.

"The number of prisoners taken in
that region since June^O has reached
220 rot? 11 and three o!Tifters\

"Xear .Mareheville, iu the Woe-v,re. a
feeblw German attack—half n. ct>mj>any

—which had MM ita object the reoccupa-
tion of an abandoned \trench between
the two Unas. wa» dlopor.ed by our

"in Lorraine a 0«rman counter at-
tack. debouohinK to the e»ot of .Lein-
trey. waa stopped by our artillery. In
the Voans, between the two branch*;
of the Kecht river, we have continued
our advance In the direction of Sonon-
dacb."

GERMANS RETIRE
IN ALSACE.^

Berlin, June 32.—(Via London.)—The
official announcement today reports
heavy fighting Wong .the fooht river.
In Alsace, wnere considerable grains
have been claimed recentl*. by. _. the
French. The nSnnpunoament aaV«:

"We have, transferred our popltlona
to the eastern bank of the -Feoht. .

The full text of .the official atate-
ment follows: ,

"Western theatre: x

"An attack on the western bank of
the canal northeast of Dlxmude agalnat
three hamlets occupied by our troops,
has been repulsed. North of Arras
•there was nothing yesterday more
than artillery fighting. A French In-
fantry attack aouth of Neuvllle was
repulsed at midnight. In the Cham-
pagne \ district, west of Perthes. we
nuahed forward our positions after
Mifcessful mining operations. -In the
hills of the Meuse hand-to-hand fight-
ing lasted throughout the day, accom-
panied by' heavy artillery fire. At about
3 o'clock this morning Vve began a
counter attack and cleared our trenches
almost completely of all the French

isoldlers who had penetrated them. We
took 130 prisoners

"•An enemy advance at Marcheville
in small numbers was easily repulsed.
East of Luneville there have been fur-
ther engagements between advance
posts near jLeintrey. Last night in the
Vosges we systematically transferred
our positions to the eastern bank or
the Pecht ri'ver at, a point east of Son-
dernach. without being embarrassed by
the enemy.

"On the Hilden Ridge, the enemy
agraln suffered henw losses during re-
peated a-ttacks. Our aviators dropped
bombs on the airship station at Cour-
celles, west of Rheims. Bomb attacks
by the enemy on Surges and Ostend

•did no military damage.
'"Southeastern theatre:
"The battle north and west of Lern-

bcrg continues. ,East of Soiklew the

SALT
MEAT
Per Po»nd

ROGERS'
CREAMERY
BUTTER
••rmiida Cold—
Svtet, Frnh—4
cuku to p»«nd—

29c

Potatoes Large
Smooth

New Ones

Red Rock Atlanta's
Best

Ginger Ale
The Ideal Summer Beverage

FLOUR Rogers' Best
Self-Rising
24-lb. Bag

Rogers' 6 f Stores sell more flour than any 20Q Grocery
Stores in Atlanta

UPTON'S Jelly Tablets
10-cent

Value
One tablet maizes one quart of Pure Fruit Jelly

GRAPE JUICE, Qt, 36c
"Red Wing," the juice with the belter flavor

Cured; Per Ih

Russbun* were for**d during last night
to retreat from their posit tons."
RUSSIAN FORCES
TO QUIT LEMBERG.

Petrograd, Jun« IXi — 'Via tx>ndon.j
•With the Russians oppoalnif the Au»-
tro-Cterman forcny on a line 4 miles
from Lemberar, It generally i* con-
sidered here that evacuation of the
Oallcian capital cannot now be avoid-
ed xrjthout a sacrifice of mon out of
proportion to the strategic Importanre
of th<» place.

Kvbcuation of Lremberg a-9 a baee
alreadv has been accomplished In ggod
order. The hospital* and the gov-
ernment institution* have been iw-
moved. p . ^

The Russian positions before the city,
consisting of a comprehensive system
of trenches and entanglements are well
calculated to make tfie victory of the
Germanic allies costly. The positions,
however, are riot regarded by Russian
military observers aa Impregnable on
account of the absence of any eleva-
tions commanding the district from
which it would be possible to employ
artillery eff»«"vely.

To the nwin the Auatro- Germans are
rea-chlng positions evacuated by them
In September on the roads to Rawa
Ruska and Tomasow. seemingly In-
tent on capturing Tarnow, the railroad
junction which controls communication
between Lem^berg and Russia.

The Russians, according to reports
here, are successfully holding the Aus-
tro- Germans along the Dniester.

A general headquarter* statement
said:

"No Important change occurred In the
Shavll region on June 19 or 20. Wtt
made slight rprpgres* tn stubborn fight-
ing on the River Ringowa.

On the Narew front German forces
Of inconsiderable strength* protected
by violent artillery fire, attempted an
offensive, which proved' fruitless, be-
tween the rivers Omulew.. and Orjetx.
. "On th& loft bank of th« Vistula on
.Tune 20, the enemy attacked in Iso-
lated columns on the front, south of the
•Pllica, but was repulsed, losing hun-
dreds of prisoner*.

"On the Tanew front there was
only artillery fire.

"The enemy's offens
the region of Rawa Ruska.

"

.
offensive continues In

Rogers' 6 1 Qaality Meres Help You to Sm
NEAREST

JONES CASH STORE
V 124 WHITEHALL

Gold Bar PEACHES or
APRICOTS, 3 canavfor .
Libby'. Hawaiian Sliced
or Grated PINEAPPLE
Fresh
PINEAPPLES, each . .
Large Basket

•APPLES
HUCKLEBERRIES,

vquart . . .'
PORTERHOUSE or «
LOIN STEAK . . . . I
BACON,
in cartons . . . .
BRISKET
STEW
MONOGRAM
FLOUR, 24 Ibs. .
BEST SELF-
RISING, 24 Ibs. .
DIAMOND «ft <| ,
PATENT, 24 Ibs. 9 • •
POSTELL'S, •* 1 1 f\
24 Ibs. 9 I • I V
NO. 10
SNOWDRIFT .
NO. 10
PURE LARD .
NO. 10
(JOTTON BLOOM .
SNAP BEANS, 1 1.
quart . . . . . . . . . . • 2\

4c
15c
Tie

29c
6c

91c
91c

Tip-Top Breadg-
Per Loaf . , . wC

Start Cakes
—6 VartettOT— 10'

—4 J

. "On the night of the 20th our troops
retired from the Grodek lakes on the
Lemberg ponitlohs.

"On tne Dniester the enemy has de-
livered barren attacks between Mlko-
lalow and Jtdachew, in the course of
which he •was driven back from the
villages of Demenka, and Liesna, sus-
taining heavy losses. On the rest of
the front in Oallcia and Bukowlna. al-
though stubborn fighting continues In
some sectors, the enemy has not mad*
progress anywhere."
RUSSIANS FIGHT
TO GAIN TIME. -

Berlin, June "22.—(By Wireless to
Sayvllle.)1—The Oversea* Agency an-,
nounced today that the Kuasians b«-,
fore> Lena berg1 had b«en defeated along
their whole line, and now are fighting
only to grain time In order to riave their
artillery and other war material.

"The Germans and Austrian* ar«
within 10 miles of L/emberg,'.' the an-
nouncement adds. "The main positions
of the Russians are shelled by the
armies of Generals Mackenaen, Llnaln-
Sren, Boshra-Ermolli, Pflanzer and
woyrice,"

RUSSIANS ASKED
TO REMAIN CAI.M.

London, June 22.—Discussing1 the re-
ception in 'Petrograd of the bad news
from the Galician front. The I>aily
Mail correspondent in the Ru«lan cap-
ital says:

"An appeal to the country to main-
tail n calmness, signed by the Russian
general staff, is posted in public places
throughout the.city, giving assurances
that the whole truth is told in official
communication and that wild rumors
which are being circulated In Petro-
grad are unfounded.

"Militarv men view the situation
without alarm, although admitting it
may be some time before Russia again
is able to resume * vigorous offensive..
They a«aert that Russia has borne for
10 months the chief burden of war,
suffering the greatest losses and mate-
rially improving the situation in the
west.

"While she is reforming for a re-
newal of the battle Russia look* to .the
allies to carry the war forward and
give Germany no' rest. The situation
as regards ammunition Is expected to
Improve daily."
4,600,000 TEUTONS
OPPOSE RUSSIANS.

London, June 22.—A Reuter dis-
patch from Petrograd saya it ia esti-
mated that 'there are 2,000,000 Aus-
trians and Germans on the 100-mile
front from the lower Tanew to Miko-
laiow and 450,000 along the Dniester
"front.

The number of Germans and Aus-
trlans from the Baltic to Bukowina is
put at 4,000,000.

SUCpESS CLAIMED
FOR RUSSIANS.

| London. June 23.—(2:46 a. m.)—A Cen-
tral News dispatch from Petrograd
gives the following Russian official

I communication, made public Tuesday:
| . f*In the Dniester district a complete
success has been attained after six
days of fighting near'Snowldow. The

i .Russians Captured over 3,000 prisoners.
"On the Zale Schoi (Zale Szcxyki)

front during the night of the 50th and
a'fter fierce fighting the Russian troops
captured 2.000 prisoners.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM
SWEEPS_

Several Town* Reported Dam-
aged and One Man

Is Killed.

qo«»t:itution Want Ad*.1

lifer.•-•'.>>. •-,.•:-• - • •'•

492-498 PEACHTREE STREET
PHONE IVY 5000

SAFETY FIRST
IIM FLOODS

Parr food* are of VIUI ln>-
portmcrr at all link**, bttt pnrttc-
almrljr In hoi TrratlxT. food* that
•re- not properly kept, or> that are
handled In aa Vlnwaaltarr war are
eapvclallr «lanjK«ronM !• mldmmmrr
both to lafantu and chlldm and to
adaltm.

The nernpiilou* eleanltaeM* and
perfect aanltarr condition of thla
More iantire MnfetT. ' .•

For Children and Babies
,ar« «nme flar

oa'H Patented Itarleyi Pure
Lira* Julcet Bdacator Cr«r>rr«t
Huntl«y A PalnMT> KnyllBh Dreak-
faM and Dinner Bl»cvtt. ' ',

For the Adult
Our DellcntrwneB, Coanter IH a

boon, with It* palatable rradT-
etM>fc#-<| ami r«ady-t*-««t fe«d«, in*
finding rradr prepared naiad*, and
•^ayonnvlHc drvxmlmf. AUo a larKe
and varied line «f raanrd Mt«mt* and
Ann. . ' . ' . - .

Specials Tbit Week
Delĵ r- Spout****. n. 26o

MAT>E BY A NEW RECIPE
Club House filit«M» Ala. d^v *!4wauk««ha "tngtjr Ait,aoz. >x
Hosne On»*r» Cent, dew ....... 35oOn»*r» Cent, dew

Pineapple*, 4 *or>

O l_ O O K • S
Kcnneaaw Blvcult and Other

- Cr«ck«f« Mad* Daily In
• Atlanta.

Clarksdale, Miss., June 22. — One man
Is reported to have- been 'killed, .several
small towns were damaged, cotton ant
corn crops leveled to the gr round am
wire communication crippled 'by a tor-
nadb, which atruck Priar Point. -Miss.
late today and swept south ware
through Cahoma and Sunflower coun-
ties.

J, .1. Brltt, a serg-eant at the state
prison farm at Pa re hm an, was reported
to have .been killed when a •prisoner's
cage was blown down.

Friar Point suffered the heaviest
property damage, accorjcllnjr to meager
reports received here tonight. Me«sen-
g-cra who arrived from that point re-
ported a number of buildings wreckbd
and several persons injured. So far as
can. be ascertained, none was seriously
hurt, the majority of the population
being away from their homes witness-
4ng a baseball game when the storm
broke.

On the outskirts 'of Clarksdale sev
era! small dwelling houses weitfl de-
molished and others : •damaged.

Tralm ftenlled by Storm.
Meridian, •iji»»., June 22. — A south-

bound Mobile and Ohio passenger train
waa derailed seven .miles north of here
tonight when "the locomotive, struck
tree which fell across, the track dur-
ing a storm shortly After nightfall.
None of the passengers or members of
the crew was Injured. Damage in
Meridian was confined to light struc-
tures. but It la believed the property
loss in the rural district north of here
will be heavy.

FOR LIFE OF BECKER
MANTON MAKES PLEA

Albany, N. Y-, Jun« 22.—Martin T.
Manton, attorney for Charles Becker,
pleaded In private with Governor
whitman for nearly two hours today
for the llf« of the former New York

Srecinct lieutenant, condemned to die
urlnff the week of July II for Insti-

gating the murder of Herman Rosen-
thnn. '

Neither the governor nor Manton
would discuss the conference. The
governor said, however, that^ he would
confer with Manton stffafn next week,
when, It is expected, formal applica-
tion for executive clemency will be
made.' The governor also announced
that be would see the condemned
man's wife "or anybody else In his
interest that may com* to Albany."

Th* possibility that Becker'* sen-
tence might be commuted to life Im-
prisonment In the eyen,t of the con-
stitutional convention' Indicating Us
Intention to abollbh capital punish-
ment, was not to be considered, the
governor «ald. because he was bound
by law* a* they stand today.

THAfS SEVENTH FIGHT
TO GAIN HIS FREEDOM

Jury I* Selected to Pau on the
Sanity of White's

Stayer.

New York, June 22.—Harry K. Thaw's
seventh attempt to gain his freedom
since hie arrest nine years ago for .the
murder of Stanford White was' begun
liere today with the selection of a Jury
to inquire as to his sanity.

If the jurors decide In Thaw's favor
and. Justice Hendriok, presiding1, who
has the power to reverse their verdict,
accepts it, Thaw will obtain permanent
release from the Mat tea wan Insane
asylum. .

Jury Quickly Chosen.
The selection of the Jury occupied

the entire session of the court. bmt
lea completion in one day was regard-
ed aa rapid progress, when compared
with the time it took to fill the JuVy
box on the two previous occasions on*
which Thaw has facedia Jury.

Tomorrow4 the taking of testimony
will 'begin. Thaw has about flfty wit-
nesses, including- a number of alienists,
to prove that he now Is sane and en-
titled ,to his freedom. The state has
a large number to testify agrainut him.

Thaw aaid he was entirely satisfied
with the Jury.

"They are ah intelligent body of
men,*' he said, "and I will have little
difficulty in convincing them that I am
as sane as they are,"

Thaw appeared 'to be in high spirit*
and frequently -joked with newspaper
men sitting nearby. ' i

Crowds thronged the corridors of the
courtroom all day necking admission,
but were told that no spectators -would

be admitted while the selection, of the
Jury was going on. *

&v*lr« .Thaw Wute*.
Frank Cock and Alfred L. Becker,

representing the sta.te attorney gener-
al wiio, with a representative of the
dfstrict attorney** office were prose-
cutors, were reported to be anxious*, to
And Evelyn Neabit Thaw to call her
as a witness.

Thaw 'arrived In court early, accom-
panied by* hi* mother and sister, Mrs.
George Lauder Carnegie,

Whether the fact that Thaw wae ac-
quitted of murder by a jury would be
considered as Influence was one of the
§uestions asked talesmen by John B,

tanchfleld. Thaw's> attorney.
Mr. Cock, for the state, asked In

addition to' the customary questions
whether talesmen had *'any feeling
against Mr., Jerome." This question
was taken to indicate that William
Trayers Jerome, the prosecutor at the
Thaw murder trial, would be a state
witness.

Copper Dividend increased.
New York, June 22.—The Anaconda

Copper Mining company today Declared

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY

CUKES and PEPPERS, 10* Dox.
LEMONS, IOC Dog.

*.£ '"*•' TOMATOES 19c
Urn *
qt. FRESH PEACHES 19c
10 Ibs. ONIONS . 15c

l«twM> t tat • », m. «• Ml

S±,EGBSI5c*.
limit lw« *m* tm^ftfrngr .

—W* Ar« Open AH Day—
HUGHEY'S, H5 Whitehall

HONEY

MILK
IT WILL WHIP

7 Cans 5c Size 25c
4 Cam 10c Size 30c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rd

SLICED
BACON
Our Own Slicing

lb.23c
Diamond "C"
Carton.

FRESH COUNTRY

BUTTER
Pound 25c

KIPPERED
HERRING
Dandy t»r Lunch

SPECIAL
Can . .

WHITE CREST
FLOUR
24-Pound Bag

98c
BULK OLIVES

60c Grade
SPECIAL

Quart35°

FRUIT RELISH
NEW, WUUVAL

JAHS
A
N
DI5c * 25c

IHEIIM2E
Apple Viiwgar

BOTTLE
15c

15c
"PAT- A- CAKE

Quick i* a "Wink-

1 5c Pkg.
KEEPCOOL
OUR COOKED
MEATS ARE
6EIUIIE Treat

BLOCK'S
Kcnnesaw Biscuit and Other1 Crackers In

S<5 tartd
PACKAGES

SANDWICH OLIVES
TRY THEM

lottle

SHIVAHS BEST

GINGER ALE
3 Bottiu 25c
REW6RAHAM

FLOUR
Bag 35c

White Ribbon
SHORTEIIIG
No. 10 QOAPAILS one

HOME AID

BUTTER
Pound 34o
GRAPE JUICE
ARMOUR'S
Quirt 35C

SUGAR
BEST CANE

25 Pounds
$1.65
LAST CALL

HAMS
SUGAR CURED

Pound I61c
Tip-Top Bread

5c Per Loaf
Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties—

» dlvldond of 60 emn* » »h»r«. an.
lncre««« of II c«nt« over the rate paid
•lnc» B«pt«mber laet.

$97S,OOO#OO BALANCE
FOR THE UNITED STATES

\ ( .._,_

Wachtncton, June «2.^-««!retary R«d-
fleld reported at the cabinet meeting

todar that the total trade baUntte M
favor of the United State* on Jan* 1»

He predicted that-tfcew». J»».., ..
balance for the fl»cal y«»r
1 would Iw In uceu ,of I

Cotton e«>orf«a anrlnc tit*
ending June 1* amounted to
bsH
1. 1

Rate in •onthern Italy *»v» *««UtT*d
the habit of cllmblnc ti« oramce treea.

= 10

VORITE
CIGARETTES

^Axr^
\E\

RVALUES)
^^^ Dr. Frank Crane Says:

v
I ' . ^ ' V •

"The only out-and-out honest business trans-
action is the one in which both parties are
profited!"

That statement should, have your careful con-
sideration—it lis worth wh^ile! v

Tne X-Ray Merchants of Atlanta believe in
and maintain that policy of honesty—patronize
them! , ,

"Honesty in Advertising denotes Honesty i
Merchandise!" "

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

ACUAR/\NTE:E OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

FACTS not Fiction

GEO
Both Phones 348

rpACITUS says of the ancient
Germans: "Their, drink is a

liquor prepared from b^ley or
wheat brought by fermentation
to a certain resemblance to wine."

• \ (
H In all their long history, the Germans have
been a hardy people and their descendants
scattered over the earth, taking with them
thrift and industry, still have their beer.

-It's Wiedemann's"\ ^ .
<I That is the famous beer of today. Scien-
tifically brewed in old Kentucky, there is no
more nutritious Liquid Bread.

THE GEO. WIE0EMANN BREWING CO., Inc.
HAS SOMETHING MOIfE TO SAY TO YOU

T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers 12 Means Street

r
iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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BRITAIN TO AID
NEUTRpADERS

Note Sent Washington Ex-
1 plaining Efforts Being

Made to Mitigate Hard-
ships of Allied Blockade.

London, June 22—The foreign orrice
delivered todav to ^mbiasaclor Page
for transmission to A\ ashlngton a
memorandum explanitorj of efforts
being inade bv the British government
to mitigate the hardships suffered hi
neutral traders on account of the 01 -
der In council and other war meas-
ures affecting their Interests

The memorandum although net a
reply to the American contrabiml
notes, gives a summary of the me u
Tires adopted tj ure-it Biitam with
the purpose of "nfOH&n"? \vith as> lit
tie friction as possible, hei policv of

shutting off Germany from the rest of i
the world The foreign office sets
forth methods whereby neutrals may
trade without coming Into conflict
w ith these regulations.

The text of the note will not u«
published here until It Is given out In
Washington

Amorleaa Note for Britain.
•Washington. June 22—The memo-

randum of the British foreign o'flce
summarising measures adopted to
alleviate difficulties to neutral traders
under the order In council will not. It
la understood, affect the sending of
the note to Great Britain now in
preparation This communication Is
to reiterate the American protest
against the illegality of the principles
in the order in council

While the measures which are un-
derstood to be outlined in the British
memorandum are aimed to correct
troubles experienced byi Americans in ,
their tiade with neutrar countues. the,
t nited States insisted in the nole ot
March 30—Its last communication on I
the subject—that England had no |
light under international law to stop |
non-cont-aband goods of American
ownership passing to and irom Ger-
many through neutral countries, a
blockade being held as effective only
against a bellfeeient coast itself
BRITAIN WATCHES
EXPORTS TO HOLLAND.

London. June S3—An order in coun-
cil is about to be issued prohibiting
exportation of all goods to Holland ex-

"Correct Dress for Men"

ESSIG BROS. CO.
CLEARANCE SALE

Light Weight
Woolen Suits

33 y*> Per Cent Discount
\\\ latent ^t\le-- \ \ea\es and make~, and \\orth e\er\ cent of

ongmal price Tl;i- i- the li-a that \\il l SAVE YOU MONEY.

$15 oo Suits
reduced to .

SiS^so Suits
reduced to

$20 oo Suits v
reduced to

$22 50 Suits
reduced to

$25.00 Suits
reduced to

$10,
$12,
$13,
$15.
$16,

00
35
35
00
65

$27 50 Suits
reduced to
$30 oo Suits
reduced to
$32 50 Suits
reduced to
$35 co Suits
reduced to
$37 50 Suits
reduced to
$40 oo Suits
reduced to

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

cept thoae consigned to The Nether-
landfl Overseas trust It Is expected
to stop the trade now believed to be
passing through Holland into Ger-
many Announcement to this effect
•was made In the house of commons
today toy Captain E G Pretyman, par-
liamentary undersecretary to the board
of trade

Exportation of woods to The Neth-
erlands O\crseas trust would be equiv-
alent to a guarantee that no goods,
either In the form received or In a
subsequent form would reach a coun-
try hostile to Great Britain

Captain Pretyman made the an-
nouncement In Introducing the ' cus-
tom exportation restriction bill" He
explained that a partial arrangement
with The Netherlands trust had been
in operation for some time, and that
the British consul had made a favor-
able report on It

He added that the bill would enable
extension of similar control o\ er re-
ports to other neutral countries

Provision Is made In the bill for a
fine of f 2 500 or Imprisonment foi two
> ears for violation of it1* terms Con-
signors and shippers will be equally
responsible^

Mr Pretvman said It was proposed
not only to regulate the number of con-
signments exported but to keep a care-
ful record of the amount of each article
going to certain countries and to pro-
hibit further exportation immediately
It appeared that more of any article
•waa going to any country than could
normally be consumed there

A special committee will be appoint-
ed to deal with licenses for exporting
Cotton Mr Prety man said all cotton

Rroducts would be on the prohibited
sts
The bill passed all stages

Effect on American Exporteni.
Washington, June 22 —Enforcement!

of the British order in council against
commerce with Germany and Austria
for some time has made it necessary
for American exporters to consign their
shipments to Holland to the Overseas
trust Goods not so consigned have
been subject to seizure and indefinite
detention pending the production of
proof by the owners that they were
not destined ultimately for Germany
or Austria

The latest order penalizing the ex-
portation of goods to The Netherlands
except when consigned to the O\ erseas
trust is understood to apply only to
British shippers

TAGGART INDICTED
WITOOTHERS

Democratic National Com-
mitteeman and Many In-
dianapolis Leaders Accused
of Election Frauds.

7ftfs Is Positively a Cash Safe

Airy Summer Suits
Our line ot Palm Beach and the latest thought in light and

•try summer uear tor men, Soltex are complete in prices from

$7.50 to $10.00
ESSIG BROS. CO.

63 PEACHTREE ST.
-v " Correc t Dress for Men''

Booklovers' Horns Library Coupon

i'nl

Great Authors Library
Booklovers' Sets of Standard Authors

| ] Dickens f~
HI Hugo PI Stevenson
[ I Dumas I I Shakespeare

Check (X) the Set or Set* yra wait to fet MW

Write (fame aid AUreaBekw >.

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

Indianapolis, Jnd June £2—Not half
of the 128 men, indicted by the Marion
county grand jury here today on
charges of consplricy to commit fel

, onies such as are defined by the elec-
tion- laws of the state and the la TV s
against bribery and blackmail, had sur-
rendered to Shei iff George V Coffin
ahd given bond tonight Thomas Tag-
gart democratic natlpnat committee-
man for Indiana Joseph E Bell, mayor
of Indianapolis Samuel V Ferrott chief
of police and Robert W Metzer, re-
publican member of the board of public
safety, howevey, TV ere among the first
to acknowledge service in the case and
give surety ,

The bpnds of those who surrendered
today ranged from f2 500 to $10,000 It
was estimated .that if all the 123 were
to give bond, the total would run to
more than $300,000

>,o date for the arraignment has
been announced and Judge James A.

I Collin^ of the criminal court, said late
f today that the date would not be set
until next week

Taa-tfart Talk*.
Mr Taggart and Mr Bell tonight pro-

claimed their innocence ana asserted
the> had committed no crimes for
which they should be Indicted.

i have not been able to find out
What I hate been Indicted for, said
Mr Taggart "I ^have not seen the
indictment and when our attorneys-
asked for copies they were told the in-
dictment was not ready to spread upon

. the record Tjntil I Know with what
I 1 am charged obviously there is little
foi me to say

j Mr Taggart added that he would re-
main in Indianapolis until bonds were
nro\ided for all indicted

Major Hell declared that he was
readj for trial now

I have violated no law, he said
and the story in the nuwspapeis to-

day was the first intimation 1 had of
the indictment After our attornc> s
ha\e had an opportunity to examine the
Indictment, \I may have, something to
ba> '

The sheriffs office was crowded all
afternoon with defendants and their
friends arranging bonds Only a few
capiases wert, ser\ed outside of the
snei i t f a office "While a few of the
builds were provided by suiety compa-
nitt, the majority of those offered to-
dJ\ wei e by friends of the indicted
men None seemed to have difficulty
in furn ish ing the required security

\Vliat Indictment CBmrsen.
The indicjtment, which *a in forty-

eight counts and povers 228 typewrit-
ten pagea charges that the conspiracy

I bf g~an prior to the primary of May >
1'JI4 and extended* through the ciec
tion of INoveimbei J, 1914 It < hai ges
illegal voting, intimidation f ilse i eg-
istr uion, padding the tally sheets
stulfing the ballot boxes illegal ma-
nipulation of voting machines black-
mailinj? of saloonkeepers and resort
owners bribery and vote buying

I Conviction of the charge of conspir-
ing to commit a felon> 01 felonies cir-
nes -A ith it a fine of not less than ?2"j
nor moie than $5000 and imprisonment
of not less than two years 01 more
than fourteen \years

1 Ihe grand Jury under the guidance
I of Prosecutor J Kuckei has oeen in-
vestigating election (onditions since
early last January and a total of 1 9i7

I Vt itnesses were examined
j The action created a sensation While
j it had been rumored a number of in-
dictments would icsult from the inves-
tigation of the last election, it was
not thought men so high In political
councils would be named

ATLANTA DISTRICT
EPWORTH LEAGUERS
FILE GOOD REPORT

Clio talM Frr* Lihrnrr t oupna aoA nrlaa; or Head, to The Conatl-
fvtfoii office, torn-ether vi Ith the e»pen«e Item of ai.5» for the
entire nlx-iolaBie net of aa? author aamed above. Tata amoant
we auk roa to var to rover the eoat of transportation. en>tom>

Thl* eolrpon IM Koorf for oae or »oi« of the DlelteaM, Hniro.

rl'mmfr ao»er«l«<i. while '<fee*aaaplr Imntn, wkea >o •aeclfl'ed la
the order.

If 7»a wlab to have the met Mat hr parcel poat. all eaarirea
prcpalA a«d IBe. or XI.WI la all for each act elealred, aad fill la

f aaaja atfd addreao below.

Tkl» Coapoa Will OalT Appear (or a Few Dara
ICet >our Favorite AHtaor Now.
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Reports rendered at the annual
North Oeorgia Epworth leagut confer-
ence, meeting at Smyrna Ga., fune 21-
24, show that (lui ing- the past >eir
Epworth It-aguos in the Atlanta dis-
trict have raised $J*J6 59 for chai Ity
aside from contributions of othei
kinds

It was also showi^ through the re-
ports that membera of the At! inta dis-
trict havt iswued 9,542 invitations to
attend worship made 5,670 calls on the
sick of the district and distt ibuted
5.67J magazines

During- the year 3J7 days and nights
have been spent ituimnf? the sick by
the Up-worth league workei s They
have distributed 159 baaketa of piu\ i -
sioria to the poor as well as pet formed
services in everj way towaid the re-
ligious and physical uplift of those
In their tcrrttoi >

The MueBda^ morning eonslon of the
confertnqe was opened with a sunrise

S ayer meeting1 conducted by Rev H
Face v

The fowslneHB session of trie day
started at 9 o'clock and after heating
reports of the Atlanta diati ict various
sub-meetings were held during the
rest of the (lay

At 6 o clock a picnic supper was
held An address was later made by
M M Daniels on 'Life"

"Wilson Day for Seattle.
Seattle, Wash , June <!2 —"WilHOi

day" designated by a ijiio or's procla-
mation was observed here today At a
maa* meeting addressee were mad* ex-
pre*0tftff confidence fn the president**
conduct ot international affair*.

WEREVERY THICK
After an Attack on the
British Trenches on Gal-
lipoli Peninsula—Brilliant
Charge by British.

London, June 22 —"Between 7 and 8
o clock in the evening of June 19,' says
an official communication fi om the
headquai ters of the Mediterranean ex-
peditionary force, * the Turks expended
some 450 high explosive shells on our
left and center tienches and were seen
massing for an attack The enemy's
heart failed him and the attack degen-
erated into a fii e action

At 7 80 o clock o,ne of our brigades
attacked a lurkibh trench, but were
unsuccessful, and the links Jn counter-
attacks effected a lodgment at an awk-
waicl salient captured by us on the
Hh Aa the brigade was un iblc to re-
cover the lost tiench, the Filth Royal
fcrcots assisted by a company of the
Woicester regiment, came to their help
This attack was brilliantly carried out
to a successful issue

Prisoners state that the TurKs ex-
pected that their bombardment with
high explosives would have cleared us
out altogether and were much disap-
pointed at so little impression being
made though. the trenches TV ei e much
damaged

The Turkish dead are estimated at
300 In front of one brigade alone and
one thousand in all parts is a low esti-
mate ' .

The following dispatch Iwas alao re-
ceived last ntght from the Mediter-
ranean headquaiters

' Aftei twenty-foui hours of heavy
and continuous fighting substantial
success bus been achieved As already
repoi ted the battle of June 4 and 5
resulted m a good advance of the cen-
tei to which neither the right nor
the left was able to conform, the rea-
son being that the Turkish positions
on the frontage flanks are naturally
strong and exceedingly well fortified

"At 4 30 o clock yesterday (date not
g)\ en) General (jouraud (commander
of the French expeditionary force) be-
gan in attack upon the line of the
formidable works which i un along
Kereves l>ere By noon the second
French division had stormed and «ap-
tured all the I'urkish first and second
line trenches opposite their front, in-
cluding the famous Harecourt Cot re-
doubt with Its subsidiary maze of en-
tanglements and communication
trenches

'On their right the first French di-
vision after fierce fighting also took
the Turkish trenches opposite their
f i ont, but vi ere counter attacked so

-
ken and despite heavy
uring the night, espe-
, alt the captured po-

Your
Money's Worth or
Your Money Back

is a guaranteed invest-
ment. There are more
Kingsbury pianos in use today
than any other single style. ,
On our artistic and standard
pianos we accept in part payment
pianos of all makes. After con-
ditioning these in our shops, we
tag them at bargain sale prices
in order to close them out im-
mediately. £5 a month will buy
any of the following bargains:
Pease Upright
Stair Upright
Hardmjvn Upwiffht
Chlokering Upright
J S. C Fischer Uprlpht

f 8500
7E 00

165 00
156 00
105 00

If nnible to oil wnte todir for complete
Batoun List and Five Factory Catatox*

S2-H4 Nortfe Broad is treet
WILLIAM M. BKOWNI'EE,
\lcc Prr«. and Gen. Mgr.

heavily that they -were forced to fall
back. Again thl« division attacked
and stormed the position and again
were driven out

"The bombardment of the Turkish
left was resumed, the British guns and
howitzers lending their / aid to the
French artillery as in the previous at-
tack. At 6 o clock in the evening a
fine attack wa« launched. Six hun-
dred yards of the Turkish first- line
trenches were taken and despite heavy
counter-attacks durin
cially at 3 30 a m ,
sitions are still in our hands

' The enemy lost very heavily One
Turkish battalion coming up to rein-
force was spotted by an aeroplane and
piactlcally wiped out by the '75'sr before
the men could scatter

"The contempt of danger showed by
the young French drafts of th« last
contingent, averaging 20 years of age,
was much admired by all

"During the fighting the French bat-
tleship St Louis did excellent service
against the Asiatic batteries"
ALLIES REPULSE
TURKISH ATTACK.

Paris, June 22 -^-Although operations
on the Galllpoll peninsula recently have
assumed th-> aspect of siege warfare,
local attacks and counter attacks con-*
tlnue, flays a Havas dispatch from
Athens dated Monday Fighting was
partlculaily intense last Wednesday,
when the allies repulsed a Turkish at-
tack and took 700 prisoners

The allied trenches at the southern
extremity of the peninsula, the dis-
patch says, aie four miles from Sedclul
Bahr and form a square near Avi
Burnu

Great activity has been noted in tha
allied fleet for the past few days lead-
Ing to the belief that a general attack
on the straits Is imminent

COOL-DRESSY SUITS
FOR MEN

Mad* from

A Cool Silky Fabric of
Exceptional Merit for Wear

During Hot Summer Weather.

A Real Summer Fabric
for A Real Summer Suit. ,,

Man* bcabliful pattemi
and colomgx we ihown
whje;h are exprCMtTC oi
coolnett.

FOR SALE BY YOUR LEADING LOCAL DEALER
Fabric M«a«f«ct<»r«l br 9. COURTAULD * CO. (Fonlo) LTD.. l.ad.a. Paeliai

mpire vres
LONGEST

Red because it's an Empire
An Empire because it's Red
Whenever you see a red
tire you know it's an Empire.
RED Rubber, as we cure
it, makes the springi-
est, toughest tire known.
To prove it, look at an
Empire tread that has gone
four or five thousand miles
and compare with any other
make that has given equal
mileages
Empire l RED Rubber is a
poor conductor of heat,
which means less loss fromv
friction. Empire RED Rub-
ber does not deteriorate
standing still, which means
longer life. TheEmpireNon-
skid Tread is extra thick, \
meaning more mileage.
Every Empire RED is solo! with

vthis famous Empire proposition:
"100% satisfaction with every
tire." You must be satisfied
that you get full service for
every dpllar you spend. If you
shouldn't get it, we'll make it up.
Have you ever known sucn a
reasonable offer?

EMPIRE RUBBER AND TIRE CO.
1 Allantl Bnnch

35 Auburn Avenue
Factory and Home Office: TRENTON, N. J.

MakenorPeeriew" Red Rubber Inner Tube* ft's afl^EMPIRE

f( If it's RED,

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

Iced Tea
A Cool, Invigorating Summer Drink

Free to Constitution
Want Ad Readers

GET YOURS!
If you find >our name on thelwant ad page of The Consti-
tution you g-et a nacKage of Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely free.
LOOK NOW

It Will Be Worth Your While
Scattered through The Constitution Want Ads> each11 morning
v ill be the names of a number of ladies who read The Consti-
tution Every one of these will receive a free package of
Heekin's Iced" Tea by calling in person at the office of The
C onstitution, or bending a written order
No tea will be given to those who have inserted their own
names in connection with a "Want Ad "
If vour iidine is m The Constitution Want Ads come to this
office not later than one week after your name appears and
\ou will receive a hall-pound package of^Heekin's Iced Tea,
absolutely free (no strings attached)

BE THANKFUL FOR
HEEKIN'S TEA FREE!

1-2 LB. NET ,

tlMnel MARK''

IT PAYS TO READ CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
BE THANKFUL FOR HEEKIN'S TEA

SPAPFRf
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HARM IS HERE
PS11NGBEACHLOTS

1 Former Georgian Is Southern
Sale* Agent for Wilming-

ton Beach Corporation.

Repreaentln* the Wilmington Beach
corporation, of Wilmington, N. C., M.

fc.HS££'SS.5? la^uS-ISJR. "SftjuS
BS^wH^^rr/rte^^nTuaAta^r

Know of the splendid auccoan he is

'"^'"^VnminLTof/Be'kchv corporation.
of which hTir 3oulh«,ru sales > ""n-ysjg
is one of the largest and richest . land
development companies in the city ol
Wllminston. jW beach .$• <k°?"ia£-J
is now developing, it is <!l-"™'eil..l??,,JiJe

officers, is destined tu be the Atlan-
tic City, of the South Atlantic , It is
ln^-\ted '12 miles south of \\rishts-
vUle on a perijnsula. and is claimed
la be "in" teet u»ove storm .tide, and

TlT.2, Ubn«tnrtoS-a.d and laWly put-
ronilid for the past two years, and
U growing in popularity each jear.
\lreadv the company has disposed of
"vbout 1.000 lots alonu the beach, and
i-itK the treat number of improve-
ments alreadv made und in contempla-

'

a
(hi fliie rtshins; that abounds, where
one can enjov the salt water sport on
o °> s*dV an J fresh water flying on
"ne ulher. the Cape Fear river being
OIAlreuayfainy-the short campaign put
on here \ir Hardeman has had a large

Policeman Bozeman
Fined By Recorder

For Conduct Monday

cavers, and will be tried be-

" Af ter testimony of Chief Beavers.
Captiin- A. L. Foole and Officers Gor-
mdn and Allen. Bozeman declared that

^ Detective Y T. Allen had handed him
several "dirty deals" and caused him
to be disorderly. ^

B'ozeman's fine wtis at first rnade^
Sir . 75. but after learning that his fam-
ily needed the money and that he would
probably be dismissed from the force.
Recorder Johnson reduced it to Ja . fO . '

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
Boybfam and Exeter Stneb

BOSTON, MASS.
One Block from
Copley Square

O ! vUi B.O. *3-»O mmi •*.
T»o mlnuto w«!k !rom B«ci B.y •i.iloo,

N.Y..N.H. &H.K.R. uid B.&A.R.R.
ColTenleat to Shopplnf ind Tbeilre Diltrict

L. C. PRIOR, Manager

HUSBAND IS SAVED
FROM THE STOCKADE
BY WIFE'S APPEAL

Sitting in an obscure corrier of the
city recorder1* courtroom Tuesday ftft-
ernoon wag a little ol(i lady about 70
years old, with gray hair and dressed
In an antiquated black habit.,. She -was
the wife of Joe Kills, who .had been
found guilty of not moving on at an
officers' request during the excitement
of Monday. *

When the recorder heard Joe's case
and sentenced him to serve thirty days
in the city jail, Mrs. Kills was hover-
ing: near the bench and at- the words
which sent her husband to the stockade
she broke down and sactiy went to a
bench at a far corner of the room and
sat down.

Recorder Johnson continued hearing:
other cases of the'day and had almost
forgotten the little woman sitting: over
In the corner who stated that she could
not rai^e enough money to pay her hus-
band's tine and did' not know INT hat
to do. <

A kind-hearted officer, seeing1 the
pllgrht of the woman and feeling that
in his rush 'of troubles the recorder
had not looked deeply enough into the
case, asked Jutlj^e Johnson if there was
not something that could be done ,for
the aged couple.

One look at the little woman convinc-
ed the judge that something could be
done and he summoned the officer of

the court, who brought Elli* back Into
the room.

The Judge told Joe that he bad re-
considered hi* case anil had decided to
let him go.

The ^happiness which came over the
faces of the old coupl« was the" Judge's
reward, and -with his arm about hla,
wife Joe went'slow! v out of the room. .

Mali* Tour PUm. Now U Sftmi Tosr

Summer Outing
Intb. *"

Cool North Woods
and Lake Region of
Wisconsin,Minnesota
and Nor. Michigan

The finest fishing country
in the world and the sports-
man's paradise.

Only one night's ride from
Chicago on the

Let us plan an attractive vacation
trip fdr you and send free illustrated
booklets giving a complete list of
resorts with rates, detailed maps,
fish and game laws, and supply you
with information regarding railway
fares, train schedules, sleeping car
reservations, etc. Call on or address

F. C. BCSII, TTUTrtlnic AK<Mlt. C. & N.
W. By.. 1» Pntchtrrr St.. Atlanta, (in.

@IT)C O
%ii-% -fHo

Water;

Visit the
Land of Evangeline
Step back through ISO years by visiting picturesque Nova Scotia,
where live the descendants of the old Acadians, immortalized by
Longfellow. It is a delightful land in summer — the air cool
and bracing, the shore a. succession of bays and headlands, with
excellent beaches for bathing and with opportunities for all summer
sports. The lives and, industries of the fisher folk will delight
you, as will the cozy farms and: orchards of apple and cherry.

Travel there in cooKcomfort by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through the picturesque Northland all the way.

For full particulars write or call for Booklet 893. Ask for the service of our
expert ticket man to aid you in planning your itinerary and estimating coit*.

U. K. MALONE. G. A. P. D.. Canadian Pacific
436 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio

'\VKere Ocean Breezes Blow"

moat famoo* bathing oeacli in toe SontL. Four
and (ently sloping1, it in idaal (or aurf batbinj.
d tuLiagi. Fr*a from flies and moquitoau.
cool krceie.

Hotel Xytee
Trie xnort modem and abiolutaly tfe« only rir*-

procf M*atid*i hot*] in the South' Lifbted by r!c*-
tricity, pa««csg«r ettrvatora. local and long distance

;• <a each room.

Cuui
d •ek

far excellent. Fr*»b fruits, -vejetsblei

od daily. One hundred and fifty beet

and batL*. vT*nni* court*, lowlimg, etc-

Orcbeatrm. Dancing each erenia^.

For rates and raaerrmtion, cddrtrfti:

Spend Tour Summers at the
Hotel Gordon, Wayfliftvlli». N.C.
Very Low Rates Until July 15th.

2& mil&f from Asbeville, nearly
I,(tOO feet Uigher. Elegant vOrche«-
ira, iJancing. Pishlngr. Bathing.
Tennis, etc. Best table in the Moun-
tains. Write for booklet, rates an-a
.^rtlculars. - \

I F. O. PUXHAM. Prop.

CROCKETT ARSENIC UITH.A
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens June 1. J£Ieva,tlon 2.ISO f*et. Cur»s
ocrvouH pTO»tratlca, dy»tpap«ia. kidney dls-
**»*s, inatarla,'rh*um»tlo and akin trout>i»*
and female trr«vularltl«r. Clears and beau-
llflea tb* complexion. "Write for boofclat.

U. C. Tfcnm.u<. Orr^;k«tt aprlna .̂ Va,

Onan rront. la th» bnrt of AUtuiUc City.
AbMilutclj Fireproof- Open Alwaji:

Amartcmn and European plan; hot and cold com
KIcr bet h»: capacity 4*0; "LmtaluUer;'" arlll: o
jaaira; 'danetnc; airaae. JIACK-J^AT^ tk CO.

"^•SSKH-J.

ooo WALTER J.BUZBt

NEW HOTEL MERION
' Cwdl, Mf.

.
IM URM boMU— W up d.]

KCNTNOR HALL
1-3 «M*r« ion Oce»n rrunt, »oan» •tn*U

,«.), Print* twtlu, •Jmttir, njnt>lB<i tot
In »U twd cbambcn. Dlnli.c : "

HOTEL TYBEE
U/ie
f Saint John

I A: MAGNIFICENT HOTEL
In the Beautiful "LAND OF THE SKY"

HENDERSONVILLE

North Carolina

The Saint John is fecatoa in the heart of the Blue Ridge; with
the nneatwled climate and aeenery for which it ia nationally fa-
mouB. Every form.of amusements Splendid antoroadn, Profe**
Bkmal dance, instructor. All modern appointment!. ^Trfllrnt
cuisine. Fat f oU informatiQn. address the

H.w under
aienwatof t

Green ARamnqr.

ATLANTIC C1TT.

Atlantic
\S3lfa/ntiusPleasureI&sortJ&r over SO J%

Your grandparents knew Atlantic City and toyed It.
lor in Uwir day it waa delightful, and every year since
then has seen new beauties and new attraction*
added, until to-day it is universally acknowledged to
be the ideal vacation resort of the world!

Bathing, Sailing. Fishing. Golf, Tennis, Riding
TUB LKAmNG I1OU&KS

will furnish full information, rate*, etc., on application

Open All Year
F. P. Cook'B Sons

, Both American and
European Plane

Jbafaa White & Son. Company
Galen Hajl

Hotel and Sanatorium
F. L. Youn*. Mar-
Hotel I>ennl» \
American P'nn

Tpen Entire Year
rValter J. Butby

me
Open
Walte

Section. Opcn~A.rYaar
J. B. Thompson & CoX

Tn*» Hoimhnmt
Open All Y*ar

^ Henry Darnell
BlraiMl Hotel
Always Open
F. B. Off and

H. C. Edwards
The She!burn*

European Plan
J. WaikH. Her.

Hot«l St. Clmrleti
Op»»n All Yi'ar

. Newlin Hain«?H Co.
For ddtailed information regarding railroad connection

time table*, etc.. consult local ticket air*tits. ^

For Your Summer Trip
Send today lor ant of

free comprehensive,illus-
trated £u jde-book* on th«
Canadian. Highlands of
Ontario, Muskoka l̂ aVea
district, Algonquih Park,
French River, Georgian
Bayt Timagami, Lake of
Bays. Lake Huron, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Ottawa, Niagara
Falls. New Kngland, N«w York
and tbe B*a-*hoT*t just published
by the Grand Trunk Railway.
Absolutely tbe widest range in

kind and cost of trip—from
ballroom to canoe; from
big hotel to boarding,
house, cottage, house-boat
or camp—$15.75 to $50
round trip. Diversified
routes and eighty moat
popular "circla tours."

Grand Tru nk double
track rout* .to the playgrounds of
the continent; the1, haunts of fish
and game; charming summer re*
•orto; place* of hiatarla Intvmt.'
Lak*. river, ocean. w6oda, baaobea.
mountain*—we have them all.

Gome upto~iK«
mountains

There's a charm about the Resorts in the TENNESSEE
MOUNTAINS indescribable. The Beautiful Scenery, Cool
Climate, Invigorating Air, Country Quiet and City Con-
venience intermingle to make them Ideal Places for the
Summer Vacation. In fact, it's a' VACATION LAND-where
people go and get

Health, Pleasure, Rest, Recreation
Easily and Quickly reached
By TRAIN SERVICE of the v ,

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.
Lectures. Concerts. Musical Programs and Summer Schools
await you at Cool Montcagle in July and August—when it's
hot elsewhere. , ' \
SUMMER TICKETS on sale daily. Return limit October 31.
Spec!.I Low Rate Ticket, to Monteagle and Sewanee will
be sold June.,30, July 1, 5, 8, 15, 22, 29, Aug. 2, 5, 12. Re-

. turn Limit Sept. 4.
ARTISTIC FOLDERS, sleeper reservations, schedules,
fares and full particulars giadly furnished. See nearest
Ticket Agent, or write

-S '/' PEACHTREE ST.
== UNION STATION

-rio*c'
J. A. THOMAS, C. P. A., 1203 Healcy Bide. Phone Ivy S3

LET US ASSIST IN PLANNING YOUR VACATION TRIP

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

ISLE OF PALMS
JUNE 25, 1915

Annual Outing Atlanta City Salesmen
Biggest Excursion off the Season

===== DON'T MISS IT !====

Six Days at the Seashore
Round Trip Rate From ATLANTA, LITHONIA,
CONYERS, COVINGTON, SOCIAL CIRCLE,

MADISON, GREENSBORO and UNION POINT

$60o^siX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING HO.OO TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

-VIA-

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special'train* will leave Atlanta Union Station at 7:00 p. m., Litho-

nla 7:55 p. m., Conyen 8:04 p. m., Covington 8:19 p. m., Social Circle
8:41 p. m., Madison 9:05 p. m., Greensboro 9:38 p. m., Union Point
9:47 p. m., June 25th. Arriving Charleston about 6^:00 a. m., June 26th.

BREAKFAST AT THE BEACH
Pullman Sleeping Car* and First-class Coaches. Make your sleep-

ing car reservations at once. City Ticket Office on the Viaduct. Phone
Bell Main 169, Atlanta 153, or call on your nearest Ticket Agent.

J. P. SILLUPS, General Passenger Agent

Summer Rates
BY LAND AND SEA

FROM ATLANTA, GA.,

Via SAVANNAH
NEW YORK - - - $38.25
BOSTON - . - - $42.25
BALTIMORE - - $29.25
PHILADELPHIA - $34.O5

Meals and
Berth Aboard
Ship Included.

COSTS MUCH LESS THAN ALL RAIL

Ticket Offices, 4th National Bank Building, Corner
Peachtree and Marietta Streets, and Terminal Station.
Phone Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TheRlght Way Service

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

— WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS—
WEST VIRGINIA

RATKSSPECIAL

Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia —
Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate,

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT— finest In the world— offen tm?y
facility of Europe's famous Spag for the Care. Write for Literature.
FHED STERKY. M«I»KlllK Director WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

J. H. SI.OCUM. MmuK«r _ • _ WEST VIKQI1Y1A

. Win klpr«i litm tmi nbatt uact liftra <A cml

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located in the most delichtful section of Mecklenburg County,

Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be

Under New Management—MR. C. E. GRAHAM
who bas bad many yaan* experianca In the management of leading* hotel* In
tbe eattt and aouth, will bare cbarve* wltb a competent itaff of beadi. cooka and

, lervants. All condition.* combine to make Buffalo Llthla Spring* the Ideal *um-
mer reaort. Thoae comlnit for treatment find In tbe cnratlv* water* a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder trouble*, while tboie Mefctaf m arauaamant mar
Indulge in their Iavorhe recreation*.
.OaNeffobDI*W*.efaoiitlKni**ilw.,. KaMt aad Mi tmlmmmin aa maaal.

Owned ana aftnamd bi la*
BUFFALO UTHU SPRINGS WATER COMPANY. MM. Uhia Sm-n. VinWa

A NEW TRAIN

THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . . . . 8:40 P.M.
AT. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 A.M.
Ar. ASHEVXLLE 7:40 A. M.
AT. BEEVAED . 7:36 A. M.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
'THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

^ LAKE TOXAWAY STEEL COACHES.

LOW, ROUND TRIP FARES NOW'lN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

WRIGHTSVILLE

ATLANTA'S FAVORITE SEASHORE RESORT

THROUGH SLEEPERS
Leave Atlanta . . 8:30 P.M.

, Arrive Wilmington 12:40 P.M.

$1O.OO--6000 TEN DAYS-$1O.OO

Make Reservations at City Office, 88 Peachtree
PHONES IVY 194, MAIN 213

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION JULY 3rd
Cfi.OO 6 DAYS $6-OO

SPECIAL TRAIN-COACHES AND SLEEPERS
Leave ATLANTA . '. . . . S.-OO P.M.
Arrive WILMINGTON . . . 7:OO A. M.

ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAST

S E A B O A R D
IIMI

Make Reservations Now fhone Ivy 194

T

hftav*&/y*. v.-*wxi .. rL .^-^.^ *?~iik -̂*;iafe*^*.. » _• i-.

Where Ocean Breezes Blow
Wart-End, Tsn-Oay and Sumnar TaBris) Rafaa

Ticket Office. Fourth National Bank Bids;.
CORNER PEACHT%E AND MARIETTA STREETS, ATLANTA

Phone Main 490—Standard 157 ^

Central of Georgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

V '

I
SPAPESJ
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Obregon and Carranza at
Odds, and Also Villa and
Angeles—Situation Is Con-
sidered Ominous.

Washington. June 22.—I>enials of
friction in the Carranza ranks and of
dissension among Villa leaders were
represented today by the Mexican agen-

DROP IN TODAY AND
, HAVE FREE DRINK

.
Demonstrations of Wonderful

Earth Product in Progress
Daily in This City.

'Multitudes of Atlanta people have
•viewed the display of crude'' and re-
fined Vitalitas and have sampled this
new and marvelous product. They, also
noted the simple device used in ex-
tracting Vi tali tag from the volcanic
substance in which it is found.

One drink, which is a teaspoonful in
& half glass of water, as served free
at the demonstration, will do you good.
If you are bilious, have stomach trou-
ble, kidney or liver ills or rheuma-
tism, VUalitas will help you from the
start. When you fl.rst taste it you ••will
feel and know it will do you good; it
Is not unpleasant. The action of Vitali-
t&s is natural and- there is none of the
hurtful effects that come from doped
remedies, narcotics and weakening
physics. > Multitudes are daily, finding
new health and strength in \ italitas.
In tire treatment of such disorders as
Indigestion. biliousness. rheumatism,
nervous1.debility, catarrh, • and, in fact,
•derangements generally of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood. VI-
talitas will be found wonderfully ef-
fective.

See the demonstration and sample
Vitalitas' today at Jacobs' Pharmacv,
23 "Whitehall, street, or write there for
Information.—(adv.)

JACOBS-PHARMACY
CAMERA DCPT. ft? tURMJUN STORE
Affents for th» Seneca Cam«rtv

and we' have opened th* new de-
partment at our Main Store, with *
Complete stock of Cameras and
Photocnipbic Supplies. Developing.

mod Platen.
FREE T>erelopln« of Boll VltaM,

3Til.ni FaclM and Plateau
.A. practical pbotosr&pber , 1* in

charge of the department. and wilt
b* glad to assist you with TOUT
photographic difficulties. He wtU

negative and tell you how to
__ cure .a. good one, for 'he 'bav
2V been through all problems
^£s) that confront th& amateur.
^WNo chajrce torn this ssrvlea..

BEGAUStOFlEGTURES

c.«« here. The belief atUl prevailed
in official quarters, however, that the
trouble between General Obregon and
Carranaa had.not been healed and that
the departure of General Felipe An-
trelea from the c*mp of General Villa
at this time was an Important mili-
tary if not political lo«a. :

'resident Angelea did not pass throunh 1
here en route to Boston. Information ' _ _ .
i* meager aa to hu plans, though ru- Wearing Loaes Place at Penn-
iriord are current that he really is in i
the United- States to discuss with prom- j
inent Mexicans plans for the Inauffura- ;
tlon of a new movement that would j
have a* its nucleus the Villa-Zapata!.
troops,. •

According: to official, information,.
Carranza refused to take" the advice of
General Obregon and accepted the res- !
i gnat ton s of some of the cabinet min- |
i stars whose retention waa inaUter upon!
by Obregon. ~ Other advices say that
General .Pablo Gontalea, .the Carranza
commander marching against Mexico
City, who was ordered to halt until
Carranaa reorganized his cabinet, has
gone ahead and is now reported with-
in a few miles of the old capital. Com-
munication behind him to Vera Cruz j
is cut. This development is regarded j
as ominous in official quarters. The
Curranaa authorities'" at Vera Cruz
claim the Jines were cut by the Zapa-
tistas, </but other Information received

LINER TRIED TO RAM
i GERMAN SUBMARINE

•ylvania University—Faculty
and Students Protest.\-—. ;_v

Philadelphia. June 22,.—Intemperate
utterances »atd to have been made
to hla claos at the University of Fenn-
aylv&nia >by Scott Wearing, an assist-
ant -professor, led the board of true-
tees to decide not to ire-employ Mr.
N earing when his contract expired at
the close of the spring term, said a
statement issued tonight by John C.
Bell, a member of the board.

When It became known that Nearlngf

London. June 22.—The Anchor Line,
owner of the Gamer on i a, which was re-
ported to have barely esoaiped from a
submarine In the Irian sea on her voy-
«'ge from New Lork to Liverpool, denied
today that the Vessel had t encountered
any underwater craft. Passenger* on/
the Cameronla,. howeyer, corroooratea
the ntory told yesterday by Peter
Fletcher, of New York, who asserted
that the Cameronla. attempted to ram
a submarine.

Carroll Winalow, of New York, de-
clared that two submarines were seen
near the vessel The Cameronla at-
tempted to ram one of them, Mr. Wins-
low said, and went Vover the under-
water croft, wihlch came up broadside
to the liner. Before it could 'get into
a position to flre a torpedo, he said,
the liner left it Tar astern.

Mr. Winslow told his story at the
American consulate • and protested
against what he considered the failure
to give needed protection to the vessel
so near the British coast.

( i
had not been reappolnted, his friends! &EWSBQY SUSTAINS

' !

by the United Stages government in-
dicates that General Gonzales cut his
own communications.

President .Wilson indicated to caller^
today that the Mexican- situation did
not seem to be any clearer than it had
been, a-nd that he was. not as optimistic
as he. was a week ago about possibili-
ties of an agreement between the fac-
tions, i The United States has made it
clear, however, that it will give every
opportunity for a settlement by the fac-
tions before deciding- on the second step
in its recently announced policy.
MEXICANS OBJECT
TO U. S. MARINES.

Washington, June 22. — Admiral
Howard sent by wireless to the navy
department late today a statement pre-
sented to him by the Mexican military
commandant at Guaymas, suggesting-
that Americana leave the .YaQui valley,
but promising to protect them' if the$
remained or to escort them if they de-
•arted. The commandant said a land-
ng of American marines would, be

likely to "cause Americans trouble all
along ,the coast."

TWO AMERICANS
KILLED IN MEXICO.

Kl Paso, Texas, June 22.—-Steve Par-
menter. an American, has been killed
at the El Favor mine at Jalisco, ac-
cording to travelers reaching the bor-1
der today. The killing was attribut-
ed to bandits. '

TiiJsa, Okla-. June 22.—Robert Camp,,
an American mining engineer,' has been
killed by Mexicans at Monterey, ac-
cording to a telegram received, here
today by his brother, J. L. Camp, from
Monterey: No details were fflven.

JAP ARMY IN EUROPE
OPPOSED BY BRITAIN

he Hag-ue. June 22.— (Via London.)
The Handelsblad today asserts that
Japan was prevented from sending
.IIDO.OOO troops to Kurope by an unof-
ficial hint to Great Britain from Wash-
ington that such an expedition would
>e undesirable.
The newspaporv declares that a Jap-

_nese' army of that strength was land-
ed tn' Manchuria, where It was exercis-
ng preparatory to .departure for ' the
European battlefield. bu.t that Great
Britain, af ter receiving the intimation
'rom\ the United States, -informea Tokio
that she was "sorry, but under Ameri-
can pressure she must request that the
Japanese government do nothing- fur-
ther concerning- the dispatch of an
e-xpeditionary corps to Kurope."

"After this," The Handelablad ^ con-
cludes, "the Japanese army disappeared
from Manchuria, probably^ to the'relief
of Great Britain, which never lias de-
sired Japanese participation ^n the
fighting in Europe."

THROUGH THE HEARTo/
t SCENIC AMERICA

H....}

Hn l

\ \ Fro? ATLANTA
and Return

VJIIV

$7190 %
* *~ =? Over the

Union Pacific
System

\ \

The Direct Route to San Francisco

Interesting all the way. There isn't a monoto-
nous hour.
People of the flat countries who have never been West
have yet to see America's most wonderful scenery.
Colorado alone justifies this statement. And" that
is only the beginning.^ See Echo Canyon, Weber.
Canyon, Ogden Canyon, Lucin Cut Off \over the
Great Salt Lake, (going to sea by rail), Truckee
River Canyon, Sierra Nevada Mountains, Emigrant
Gar^, American River Canyon and the thirty mile
trip skirting the gorgeous San Francisco Bay.
This is not only the Scenic Route but is

The Cool, Comfortable, Northern
Route to Both Expositions

Double track, automatic electric ^>lock safety signals.,
excellent daily train service and dining cars on 'all
California trains, overcoming the annoying incon-
venience of leaving trains for meals.

Stopovers permitted—visit Denver, Colorado. Springs,
Ogden, Salt Lake City, without one cent of additional
railroad fare, and for slight additional expense, you
may visit Rocky Mountain National Park, Estes
Park, Yellowstone National Park, Lake Tahoe, and
Yosemite National Park.
For further information fill out couoon and mail today.

began' a campaign of protest. Mom=-
bers of the faculty joined with under-
graduates and graduates in declaring
that the principle of free speech and
academic discussion was at stake. Until
today's statement "the trustees main-
tained silence and it
would not\ hold any
util fall.

In giving hla reasons for voting
against re-employing Professor Near-
ins. Mr. Bell said;

"I did so In the discharge of my
duty aa trustee, because I believe the
«ood of the service and, of the, univer-
sity required me so to do;! and because
of professorial utterances in the uni-
versity unbecoming a teacher, and
against the best interests of the insti-
tution and Its student body.

"I-do not question .for a moment Or.
Nearing's right to entertain and public-
ly express his views upon social, po-
litical and economic questions, though
all will, concede that even the rights
of freedom of speech and of free aca-
demic discussion may be abused, and
should be exercised with a decent re-
gard to'the opinions of others,"
FAVORED STRIKERS
AND LOST PLACE. '
. Boulder. Colo.. June1^ 2^.^Professor
James.11. Drowsier, of the law facul ty
of the University of ^ Colorado, who
failed* to be reappointea to his posi-
tion by the board of regents, toda-y
issued a statement declaring he had
been removed because of his sympa-
thy with the Colorado union miners in.
their recent .strike.

firewater waa one of the attorney's
for . the union before the congressional
committee which investigated! the
strike In 1914.

Dr. Livingstone Farrand, president
of the university, waft out 'of town
today, -but unofficially university au-
thorities denied that Brewster''.s re-
moval was a result of his labor ac-
tivity.

Bre water's statement, after declar-
ing his attitude regarding the strike,
made his reappointment Impossible,
said that on May 7 he received a tele-
gram from 'Frank P. Walsh, chairman
of the industrial relations commission,
asking him to testify in Washington.
He showed -the message to President
Farrand. the statement continued, and
"President Farrand told me that my
groing- to Washington was a matter for
me to decide, but If I went my con-
nection wi th the university must end."

"I stated." continued the statement,
"that as it would be di f f icul t to ob-
tain a substitute for my work. 1 would
not KO. He said 'that is much more
comfortable.' " '

Denver. Colo., June 22.—Denial of a
charge by Professor Jam^s H. Brew-
ster, of the 'law facul ty of the Univer-
sity of Colorh'rlo, th'at he had been dis-
missed because of his sympathy wi th
union \coal miners In the recent Colo-
rado coal strike, ,wns made today in
statements issued by C. R. Dudley and
J. B. Rag-an. of this city, regt-'its of

i the university.. • ' • "s "Professor Brewster was elected for
one year," said Dudley, "and that t i m e
has expired. The appointment was
onlv temporary."

Rasran also drcln red fm.n-Matiea.llv
t ha t Brewster served the f u l l t i m e for
which he waa employed ami was not
dismissed.

FRACTURED SKULL
While passing; an open .window of a

saloon on Wall street near the Southern
hotel Tuesday night William M. .Shaw,
a 14-year-old newsboy, rest-ding at No.

aa declared they 1 West Glenn street, auatained a., frac-
further meeting tured skull by being hit with a beer

| bottle thrown from within the »aloon.
According to reports a fifcrht was in

progress in - the saloon. The police
made several arrests at that hour, but

was registered
connectipn with

VOTES TO SUSTAIN^
LANFORD CHARGES

Continued From Page One.

••A1
Blrataltm.

Visit Old Faithful Inn, in
YMovDftoneNationalPark
fjffubit at Panama-Pacific
Exporition.

that Lanford •went to sleep in the
toilet of the Pullman.

"I.,et me explaiij this," said Chief
Lanford, arising' tb his -feet, and ad-
dressing: the commissioners, who vho-
g*an to smile broadlv. "On the return
trip we were all telling jokes nn<\
laugrhing-. I was not drinking. I jarot
up from my seat to go Into the toilet,
and \whlle in there, some one locked
the door to play a joke on me. 1 real-
ized that «ome one waa Just t rying
to, play a 3oXe on me, so T pretended
to go to Bleep and lay back with my
arms folrlefl just ao,

"I th'ought, of course, that some one
•would come an'd let me out in a few
minutes when they saw that I was not
paving any attention to tneir little
Jokei

"I tell asleep, really, so comforta-lile
was ' the position, and did not wake
up until we were In Atlanta, and the
porter came and a^ked me what I was
doing asleep in the toilet. I told him
that I must have ' fallen aaJeep, and
fot -up and walked, out Into the "Pull-
man to look, for my shotgrun. The car
was then moving1 out from the station
to tbe yards." • .

Chief Lanford then , produced sev-
eral other witneesee who testified that
he was not drunk. One witness stated
that it was noticeable \ that Lanford
had ha-d *iAdrink. This witness-said he
aaw Lanford i about an hour after the
railroad train had arrived in Atlanta.

Police Borrowed Money.
In cross-examination of a number

of cull- officers connected with the
•station sergeant's office it developed
that. many of them have In the past
borrowed money from Attorney Sims,

I who, it was Intimated by Attorney1 Hewlett, Lanford's counsel, secured in-
formation about new arrests in somo j
mysterious manner from the station I
seraraant'a office. Attorney Sims testi- t
'fled that he had also loaned two de- |
tectiveg $25 each and that the call

,officers had paid 'him- nack, but that
"the detectives hart not.

Captain of Police W., M. Mayo and
Chief Boavers clashed 'in one part
of Jjanford's trial over the alleged de-
struction by a city detective of an in-
dictment against a thief. Captain
Mayo declared that he had visited
Chief Beavers' office and reported to
him ,'that the detective .was charged
with ' tearing- up the indictment. Chief
Beavers, as •well as Chief Lanforcl, de-
clared that he had never heard of the

I incident before last night.
i Secretary Morris stated that he re-1 membereO Captain Mayo's visit to the
< chief's office, and Mayo sairt that Beav-
. «r» called Zianford to hln private off ice
, .to consult with him over his OMayo's)
I report.

"Sw«pt>lnK" In Ilcportr-'l.
It Is being: freely talked in official |

' circles that at a recent meeting;, held I

I'secretly, ~ot a number of the commis-
•ioners who are friends of^Cbief Beav-

I f«rs, In the office of a friend of Lan- !

I ford's, that a political swapping of,
. votes wan indulged In. It is political !
r OH sip that at thla meeting- .the friends I

i of Chief Lanford agreed to vote wi th ;
, the English-Woodward faction of the:
! police board to oust Chief Beavera'
when the probe report Is taken up, pro- '
vided the othem would ypte to dianllse i

• the charges last night against Chief
. Lanford. \ i
J It Is known that Mayor Woodward !
• did not attend, this secret meeting and'

he Is the only commissioner #fho last )
I nlffht did not ^ vote to dismiss the
I charges against the detective chief. !
, Commi«sloner Wardlaw, who was
: chairman of the - probe committee
. which returned the report that crlti-
1 cised Chief Beavers and declared that

vice was scattered all over 'the resi-1 dentlal and Bern I- residential' sections
' of the city, last night claimed that he .
' understood, when he signed the re- |
port, that he was not condemning the
police chief or police department a*
fneff.eleht. Commissioner Wardlaw is
now believed to have deckled not to
back up the report which h"i recently
signed when it comes up for a discus-
sion at Friday night'* special meet-1
ing. t

no specific
against any
the affair.

The boy was

charge
one. in

rushed to the Grady
hospital, where, after an investigation,
it was found that the wound, although
painful, would not prove fatal. •

A.s no one utmt Word or called at the
hospital and young; Bhaw-'wu.i only able

ITPAYS ADVERTISERS
TO USE NEWSPAPERS

Papers Better Medium Than
Ever Because qf Gripping

National Power.

to give his name "and add re so, nothing paper Is almost beyond reckoning."
further could be learned about him. Book publishers,

EMPLOYEE OF CITY
DIES OF LOCKJAW

O. Yother, 24 years old, died
at a private hospital from

James
Tuesdav .~- — .- - .
lockjaw which developed from a. sma.sh-
ed linger which be .sustained several
days ugo while handling hea-vy boxes.
The boUy was removed to Bloomfield'a
ubupel, where the funeru l will be held
Wednesday • afternoon at 3 o'clock. . lii-

follow Antioch ceme-terment

The deceased is . survived by his
mother. Mrs. Jamea Y. Yother. a'small
child land. one brother. DavIU^Yother.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY KADISHA LODGE

Communications received during the
election of officers of Kadisha lodge,
Order of Bethlehem. Sunday in the
Red Men's hall, from the national con-
vention of the Order of Bethlehem, In
session in New York city, were to the
effect that two Atlantans, J. H. Ghol-
stiii and Prank Reveon. have been re--
elected to the respective .offices of
prand deputy and district <Jeputy of
the order. .

I \Morits -was elected president of
the local lodge, , succeeding Barney
Taylpr- Leonard J. Grossman, vice
president; Joseph Franklin, financial
secretary; M. Morriss, recording secre-
tary, and M. Gholstin, treasurer.

NEGRO IS DEAD;
FOUR ARE HELD

wae fa-
at. 1:3'0

Raymond' Thomas, a ne^rro,,
tally stabbed this morning
o'clock at a n^gro house at 18 '- -
street, and died before Call Officers
Watson and .Sneed reached the house.
Four nearoea are under arrest, charged
with being implicated in the ki l l ing .

Chicago, June 22.—Newspapers today
are a better advertising medium than
ever because they have a more grip-
ping' national power—a power that
should be studied by every thinking
advertiser, Joeeph H. Finn, ofChlbago,
told delegates attending: the annual
convention of the Associated Advertis-
ing: Clubs of the TA'orld here today,

Mr. Finn spoke \on the "Newspaper,
the Advertiser, and the Advertising
Aarent." He declared that advertising
is the news about merchandising, and
that there waa nothing closer to the
hearts of the reading public th&n the
"live news concerning- buying pppor-
tunity."

It is the paper, which publishes the
true new& that pays the advertiser best,
the speaker said.

The Xleat Newapaper.
"Generally speaking, the best news-

paper 1* the one which secures the best
advertising"." Mr. Finn continued. "And
the best advertising is what helps
make It the best newspaper. Truth
is the slogan of this convention. Truth
is the slogan of the newspaper that
hopes to win the moat lasting succeas-
tho widest Influence. It Is the truth
that good times and bad are each
largely a matter of psychology,. In
this respect, the power of ^ the newn-

. xTmen.
solicitors, directory publishers, bill
board men and other divisions rook
up the problems, presented by the work
in their respective lines. \

At the final gathering before the
sectional conferenc.es • began, an Im-
promptu discussion of temperance
evoked a favorable demonstration.'

Applause for Temperance.
"The applause given for thfl idea

of temperance is significant of the na-
tional trend of thought," said H. S.
Houston, of New York, tonight. "These
men in the .advertising game are tn
closer touch with the public feeling and
destrca than any other class except
newspaper men. They reflect the
general state of mind on a grave prob-
lem- and conclusions may Ue drawn
from their attitude."

The • newspaper advertising section
adopted a standard of practice, repre-
senting, delegates said, the alms and
purposes of moat of\ the .newspapers of
the United States and the standard -is
binding on members of the organiza-
tion. The standard follows:

"To make none but true wtatementa
of circuln-tion.

"To maintain advertising rates aa
published. ,

"To reject fraudulent advertising. \
"To oppose free publicity."
Interest was developed today in the

selection of a successor to ,̂ President
William Woodhead. of Han Francisco.
Among the candidates mentioned were
H. -S. Houston, NVw York, and G«or
W. Coieman, of Boston. The.
dacy
f
d

oieman,
of Geor

.
ge S. Thomas, of. ,

or vice 'president, was announced
ay. as waa that of A. S. Florea for

election as secretary-treasurer.

orge
andi-

Dallas.
d to-
r re-

Samuel G. Shield* Dead.
ashington., June 22. — Samuel G.

Shields, of Knoxville, Tenn., prominent
lawyer and brother of Senator John K.
Shields of ll.at Ftsite. died suddenly
here todav of heart failure. Mr. Shields
was here in connection with a lawsuit.
The body wil l be sent to Clinchdale,
Tennessee. ' •

FOR KIUING 3 BRIDES
SMI GOES ON TRIAL

Each of Women Found ,D*ad
' • in Bath Tub Soon After

Marriage to Smith.

London, June 22.—George Joseph
Smith was placed on trial for hla life
in Old Bailey today. He Is charged
with the- murder, of three women, with
all of whom he went through the mar-
rlagei ceremony, and all of whom were
found dead in bath tubs under almost
identical circumstances.

The case has come to be know^n
throughout the kingdom as the "Brides
I n Bath" case a nd promises to be the
most nens.atlonal murder trial here
since that of Dr. Crippen.

The proceedings \today consisted of
the selection of a jury and the open-
ing address of the prosecutor, who re-
lated the circumstances of the deaths
of Smith's wives, Beatrice Mundy, Allen
Burnham and Margaret Lofty.

Notwithstanding th'e Interest in the
case the court was not crowded today,
although among the spectators were
several prominent personages.

Details of the brides' deaths, as re-
lated by "Prosecutor Bodkhn, were Iden-
tical with the. evidence given at the
preliminary hearing In the Bow street,
court, v March 23. and disclosed that,
Smith, under the name of John Lloyd, i
married Margaret, Lofty at Bath, in
November, 1914. The couple came to
London the same day and the next
morning the bride waa found dead In
her bath. A verdict of accidental
death waa returned.

/Later it was ascertained by the po-
lice that Lloyd was not the husband's
name and he was arrested and .identi-
fied, according to the police, a* George
Joseph Smith; who in November, 1912;
had married at Portsmouth, Alice Burn-
ham. She had been found dead in h'er
bath a month after the ceremony. His
marriage to. Beatrice Mundy in Jujy,
1912, also was traced.

The prosecutor declared that the mo-
tive for the alleged murders was greed

for money, which Smith would obtain
from Insurance on the women'* llv*m.
In this way, said -the pro*ecw$orr Smith
had obtained 914,000'and wu In a fatr
way to obtain $3,fiOO when arrested.

Charleston O6jF«cf* to Rat**.
\ Washington, June 32.—The 'freight
Adjustment steering committee of
•Charleston, 8. C,, today complained to
the Interstate commerce cohimiaaion
that commodity rates over the Cincin-
nati, New Orieana and Texas Pacific
and other roads from Ohio river cross-
ings to Charleston and Wilmington
unduly favor shippers of Wilmington.

Momentous Futwc
IB Woaua's Mind

The expectant
mottier ravohrw la
her mind *II we no-

Keep the Children
Bright and Happy

Happy youngBterB: \ must be
healthy: i The digestive organs of
children 'get out \of order as readily
ait do tho«e of their ciders, and the
result is equally distressing. When
the bowels are clogged with an ac-
cumulation of refuse from the
-stomach the child naturally becomes
cross and fret ful from the discom-
fort, and is often punished for tem-
per when medical attention is 'real-
ly ,wnut ia needed.

The next time your child IB cross
and unhappy. without apparent

i reason, try giving it a mild laxa-
; live. Dr. Caldwell's SVrup Pepsin
, is a mllO.'pleasant tasting combina-
, t ion of simple laxative Kerbs with
, pepsin, and f« especially recommend-
', ed for children because of Its free-
i dom= from all opiate or narcotic
drugs and Us gentle action. It U Bold
in druu stores everywhere. A free
trial bottle can be obtained bv
wri t ing to I>r. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

And n Is of ttw almost
Importance ttst her
ptjrtical comfort b*
oar tort tboafht. Tbsrs
I* *. mo* splsndld ran-
cdr far this PUPOM.
known m* "Matter-*
Priori." It fs •ppli»d
OTer tb* muscles of ths
stomsch, (cnlly njbbcil

lnf and at once penetrates ^ to renev* an
•train on nerves, cords, Hgnmenti and all .
partai iimtlTed. It malna tba masdes «o
pliant that they expand naturally. And at
the same time they ai* InTtforated br tba
absence of banning pains «o apt to distress
the mind. Wbatrrer will add to toe comfort
of the expectant mother Is a mat and help-
ful Influence since ft calm.and peaceful period
must have a wonderfully beneficial ImprsM
upon the eomlnr child. CM a bottl* of
"Mother's Friend" of any dranrlst and you
•will realize wby so many womep tfcclare It
to be the most helpful remedy they know of.
Write today to Brad Held Regulator Co.. 401.
Lamar Bids;., Atl.nU, G<u, for a splendid
book of (reat Interest and Taloe to crery •»
pecUat mother.

VACATION? MAKE IT
COLORADO THIS

YEAR
Have you ever felt the thrill of the

mounta ins , ^that deep, mysterious some-
thing tha-t comes from a wide sweep of
plains and mountain tops, that inde-
scribable feeling that overwhelms you.
when- you see the glorious and mag-
nificent beauty and scenic^ wonders of
the Rockies for th«> f'rst time?

It*s there for everyone—tn Colorado
—and to get there in greatest comfort
there's the Rock Island's famous
"Rocky Mountain Limited." a- modern
train providing every comfort and con-
venience. Other fant train* dally from

i Chicago and St. Louis. Through cars
r f r o m the southeast i\o Colorado. Auto-
< m a t i c block signals—-Finest modern all^
J steel equipment—Superb dining car
J service.
1 Low fares for round trip' daily, June
1st to September 30th, only $32 <froni

.Memphis. $30 from Chicago, ?25 '•from
St. Louts.

Only direct l ine between the east and
i tooth Denver and Colorado Springs,
j Write, phohe or drop in at our Trav-
fel Bureau for our booklets arid fold-
; ers on Colorado, hotels and boarding
'houses in '"oloiado. Little Journeya'in
. Colorado, etc. ,411 Peters Bldg., At-
il . inta, '.a. H. H. Hunt. D. P. A. Phone
; Main «t,l.

We Have the Pleasure of Pre-
senting to You, Today:—
Hundreds of the Season's Best
Examples in:

Women's and Misses' Midsummer
Apparel—at Greatly Reduced Prices

Our Beady-to-Wear Bi^yer lias said: "Spread it big. I've quoted the lowest ,
prices of the entire season in order to clear out all that's possible before I in-
voice.'" We think so, too. Read: ^ . -- ' r __—^r-

To $6.50 Fancy Figured Voile Dresses f A^\ 1
BEAUTIFUL styles for street and afternoon wear. AH new,

this season's styles, showing many clever features in flounces
and tunic effects. Simply fashioned, ( self-trimmed. Show^n in
every wanted color. Splendid regular $5.00 to $6.50 values, for
clearance,. $3.95. \ • l

To $10 50 Black Swiss Chiffon Taffeta Skirts

STRICTLY ncw^—and one of the season's biggest sellers. ^\Iany
of these have been in our stocks less than one week. They're

wonderfully good values. Of the best silk made—fashioned in
the season's, choicest'styles.. All have flaring bottoms, ^and shpw
new ideas in pleatings and shirred effects.. Splendid $8.50 to 810.50 values—each $5.95.

For " When Y 6u Traver-To $25 Wool Suits

W E haven't a great number of them—and they will assuredly ^^^f 95
harsten away at this ridiculously low price. Every one is a **r J •

this-season mode!—perfectly lailpred and finished. In the lot are
a number of smart black-and-white checks. Very desirable for
traveling and for1 all general wear. From former up to $25 lines, $7.95.-
Beqause Prices Are So Extremely Low. Many of These Sale Offerings Have Been Arranged by Hours. Note Carefully

-better still—bring this ad with you, so there will be no likelihood of disappointment. :Vone will be sold at these prices
before, nor after the time set.

8:30 to 1 P. M.

$14.75 Palm Beach Suits
9 to 10A.M.

$19.75 Silk Poplin Dresses
.95THERE are only

47 of them, and
we doubt if they will
last the fu l l hour—for.—think-of it!—the
material alone is worth more than $5-95-
Of all silk poplin, in black, navy, tan,
Copenhagen, Nile, reseda and other street
shades. To $19.75 values, choice $5.95.

9to 3 P.M.

$1.50 White Wash Dresses
• IF 200 skirts will last 98c

it—because the materials
are excellent, workmanship of the best,
styles are the latest, and tvhey fit perfectly.
Of rep and pique, self and pearl button
trimmed. All have pockets; some .one
and some two, Actual $1.49 to $1.75
values—each g8c.

K>T M Hinu

9 to 11 A. M.

$1.00 Shirtwaists, 39c
SAY—they're great! The dainti-

est, best looking waists you
nearly ever saw for $1.00—and
priced only 39c". It's ' ridiculously
low, we agi'ec, but nevertheless,
here they are. But only for one
hour, so don't delay. Of prettily em-
broidered' rice voile—and splendidly
made. Ciood $1.00 values, for 390.

11 to 12 M.

$1.75 Gabardine Skirts, 95c
O F AN extra quality soft finished

gabardine, in', tan or natural khaki
color! Self and button trimmed. Ideal
for all out-of-dbors wear. Liberally cut
'as to length and widjth. Our own good
regular $1.75 sellers—each 950.

$7.49YOU can find none
better at any

price. &{ g e n u i n e
Palm Beach cloth—as cs-ery label will
attest. Plain tailored, Norfolk and semi-
belted styles, self-trimmed or with braid^
ing and collars and , cuffs of contrast-
ing colors. To $i4.7sS'alucs, $7.49.

8:30 to IP. M.

$3 Crepe de Chine Waists
$1.95SH O W I N G four

different styles
in long and' short
sleeve waists. Of an extra quality crepe
de chine, in white, yellow, fe*b, cream,
maize, pink and black. Self-embroidered,
hemstitched and plaited fronts. New
numbers, bought for $3.00 sellers, that ar-
rived just in time for this sale1, at $1.95.

. M. HIGH
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of greenery at on*
Mra.

Miss Evelyn Greene Weds
Mr. Lewis Wright of Ftomel^

end of the room.
. T. C. Harris was matron of hon-

and Miss Bertha Gardner maid of
honor. Mr. William l». Percy was best
man. Dorothy Hamilton, Margaret
Cowan, Jack Cowan and Burton Har-^
rls, the little nieces and nephews of
.the 'bride, were the ribbon-bearers, and
Elizabeth Hamilton was rins-bearer.
'.Rev. Jere 'A. Moore, of the Presbyte-
rian church, officiated, and an. orches-
tra played the wedding1 music.

Before the entrance of the bridal
party. Miss Mildred. Parka sang and
during the cerempny Mrs. Newell softly
played an appropriate violin solo.

The bride entered the room with her
brother, Mr. W. H.. Hamilton, and was
a charming picture in her wedding
gown of white princess lace and chif-
fon combined with satin, and .the court
train of satin. Her veil of tulle was
caugrht with orang-e blossoms, and her
" 'wers were a showe* of bride roses

id valley lilies.
The matron of honor wore white lace
d chiffon,

CAPITOL,
COOGLER NOT "FIXED"

BY HELPERS LEAGUE
The board having- in charge the

Christian Helpers' league has request-
ed the publication of the following
statement In regard to a change having:
been made in the management of the
.institution:

"In racent publications* In regard to th*
probationer's office, run by Mr. Coogler,
connecting Ilia work with .the Christian
Helpers' league, .the Inapreualon han obtained
that Mr. Coojfler Kan been 'fired' from tbla

Coogler

A beautiful wedding last night was
that of Ml\s» Kvelyn Gardner Greene
»nd Mr. L»e>wis Moore Wright, of Rome,
Oa.. which took place at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. <JV. I}.'
Greene, in l>ruid .Hills.

.The ceremony, at 8 o'clock, was -per-
formed by Dr. McConnell, and •was wit-
nessed by a larsc company of friends.

Miss Jessie Thompson\\was maid of
honor. Miss Thornton Clarke was

, \

LOOK AT THIS TRUNK!
It is a true value; niade in OUT

own factory and sold direct to
you at a price not to be dupli-
cated anywhere else in Atlanta.

Finest trunk made—roller
tray—fiber covered, rawhjde
bound, Holland linen lined^
fancy fitted hat compartment;
solid bronze hardware., finest
Yale lock, strongest hinges,
clasps and dowel bolts.

Positively less than factory
cost". \ • •

36, 38 or 4O-inch. Formerly
priced $45.00. $47.50, $56.00.

Special, 825.00.
Equally is good values in

Ba^s, Suit Case? and other
Trunks.

ROUNTREE'S
W.Z.TURNER, Mgr.,

77 Whitehall St.

bridesmaid and Mr. Barry Wright, of
Rome, was his1 brother's beat man,

A. handsome arrangement of palms in
the reception hall formed th,o back-

... _. for Economy.
That the demands of the University

of Georgia, in all its branches, will
conform' to the general program ol
economy, which the general assembly
of this year hns been urged by various
statehouac officials to pursue, waa in-
dicated on Tuesday by the sentiment
ot the board, of trustees of the Univer- i league. We think f t only due
sity of Georgia, who met at thft, Uni- ; tomake the ioltowlner atatement:
versity club in Atlanta. It waa agreed tbl, orgSuSlon In «ny 8en»e o?thl wo??
to ask for a lump aum for the instl- | /"The Christian Helpers' league ha« bt[«ii
tutlon in all branches, , not to a-ak for i Ins existence more than seven years, located
a special appropriation and to ask on Decatur atr«et. During the pant five
only moderate and iiecesaary Increaaea yeara Mr. Cooler, an auj^rlntendent of the
to the maintenance fund. I £!*??;. *"*? ?°£*?,. w""dcr™ worker th*

All the allied hcftiiches of the unlver- I £"£ rf*,1!^ taSr5*l^!« ™*0Vl y" Th?

sity were represented at tbU meeting, j ̂ en confined to the cl-ty probationer but
j Its help bat* been extended to all men In^ — .„„ ...».-. th(j cauwe ol their

SroundA for the bridal group, and at
each side of .the pyramid of foliagre
plants were large French baskets of
white roses, the baskets raised on
white pedestals.

An orchestra provided the wedding
musio. •

The bride, descendin
her father, presented
ture, her girlish- beauty v '**• lts height
in her wedding array. Her sown was
made en tralnc, tho foundation of ivory
white silk, with overdress of point
lace. In her tulle veil were caught
sprays of orange blossoms, and her
bouquet was a shower of valley lilies.

The maid of honor was gowned in
white net. and carried an old-fashion-
ed bouquet' of pink roses,, lavender
sweetpeas and lilies oJP the valley.

The bridesmaid, carrying a similar
'bouquet, was gowned in white net com-
bined with pink taffeta.

.Mrs. Greene wore a white lace gown
and. Mrs. Wright, the groom's mother;
w.ore black net and lace; Mrs. Charles
C. Ltoomts. of J-,ouiaville. the bride's
sister,- "wore white embroidered crepe.

The house had artistic decoration in
smilax, foliage plants and garden
flowers, quantities of bright-hued gar-
den blooms' having cool green setting
in palms and ferns. A buffet supper
was served, and the occasion was in
all respects one- of handsome appoint-
ment and delightful hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright left after the
I reception for a wedding trip, and they
I will make their home in Rome.

The bride, who has recently finished
school, is one,, of the prettiest and
most attractive members of the young-
er set. Her father's family is one of-
the oldest and most esteemed in At-
lanta, and through her mother she has
representative Kentucky connection.

Mr. Wright is the son of Hon. Sea-
born -"Wright, and he has prominent
connection in Atlanta. »s He is one of
the most successful of the younger citi-
zens of Rome.

( «-.~ »..«.».., «.nd the maid of honor wore .
I white taffeta and tulle, ami both car- • lUneoii Iiliclit Cane..
ried Killariiey roses. The little ring- • The state railroad commission on
bearer wore white embroidered or£an- Tuesday- postponed its decision upon
d mw Sihhric1 the nne ln a.iny- . the petitions of the Macon Railway and
til? liftff0n*Iri;rerwe«fiIS 'SrJandi^ Jji*ht ««™P'">y *"<* the Georgia Public
dresses with pin-K ribbons ( Service corporation, of Macon. asking

Mrs, Hamilton, the bridc'a sister, ' permission to increase their rates for
wore white lace combined -with tulle ! light for both commercial and re.si-
Thc groom's mother, Mrs. Leila Haws dunce use until the commission can
Gardner, was handsomely gowned in have tho books of these concerns aud-
nmuve-colored silk with crystal t r im- ; ited. Both companies pleaded, that
mings. s - -.since the commission, fixed a rate fit- ;

Assisting at the-reception following toon months ago, they have not 'been '
the ceremony i were Mrs. William IVrcy, making ends meet. ••

. •. i -Mrs. Harry Caiidrcll, Mrs. A. W Mat- i
the stairs with I tfson and Airs. James S. Ely. i G. & F*. Can Mov* Station.

bea.utiful pic- The centerpiece of the bride's table1 The atate railroad commission on I
in the dminK room was iv basket of ! Tuesday granted permission to the
pink and white sweetpeas. The bride's | G«orgia> and Florida railroad to dl»- j
cake was beautifully embossed in I continue its use of the Union statio'n i
sweetpeas. and awcetpeas and other J at Augusta, and make other provisions
summer flowers im profusion decorated ' for u passenger, station at Twiggs and
the room. Pink and white flowers were j Calhoun streets. The road, which ia
used with fern in the den. and sun- i in the hands of a receiver, claims that
flowers,, yellow popples and brown-eyed . . . . . . . -
Susans <i filled jardinieres and bowls on
the front veranda, where punch was
served by Mra. Frank Cheavee and Miss
Esther Solomon. . ,

Mr. and Mra Gardner left for Tox-
away, where they w.ill spend some time,
and on their return to Atlanta will go
to housekeeping.

hatneedy -no matter
condition.

"For quite a long: time Mr. Coogrler, as
well KM our board, has realized that there
nhould be some 'one In charge of this work
who could rive hJ» entire time to it. espe-
cially the uplrltual part, following up the
preaching done by mln!ntere of our churches
nn every Sabbath. To thin end. the board
set about to obtain .the nervices of a min-
tutftr of the goapel to fin thU place and
to five hln entire time, to th* work. Believ-
ing we have found the right man, we have
elected and called him to the position, and
are now expecting hla acceptance, and hope
he win soon take charge of the work.
However, In the meantime,, Mr. Coog-ler
ban the aame charge of the work an before

and even after Mr. Harrioon accept* and
entern upon his duty, we will expect Mr.
Coocler to aid and help this work for tbeoe

KK»r f«llown. aa far aa hi* officer-will per-
il him to do.
"It might be TT011 to state In UiJ» connec-

tion that Mr. Coogler'a work through thl«
liwtUutlon la authorized by ordinance of
council aa Mt forth In section No. £0*1, city
code of Atlanta. Respectfully yours,,

-John A. Whitnsr W. D. Beatle, J. Harry
Alexandtr, Jamea R. fia^hman, Joseph I*
Mynatt, committee from the board."

Veal Chops I5c Ib.
Chetena Market Co.

iiptciaHsi of Horn* fraducij
40 FtMkfrM (,££,) 64 N. Pry*

10 DAYS ONLY

Best Set ef Teeth . .
Beet Gold Crown* . .
BrMeetfferk Per Teeth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EverMarfe
ft ,
^3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Ytars at Sam* towrtiwi Cor. Peaohtree and Decatur Sts.

Harris+Gardner.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Harris

and Mr. Frank Hugh Gardner waa a
pretty event of last evening, taking
place at Rose Hill,, near Decatur,, the
home of the brid«'« brother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Hamilton.

Ferns and smilax and a profusion
of pink and white flowers decorated

i the den and the livlnsr room, where the
1 ceremonv took place at 9^ o'clock, the
I-bridal party grouped before an altar

China at Half Price
v

A rare opportunity Is being offered by onr annual dis-
count sale—an opportunity which you cannot afford to
overlook If you are contemplating purchases either lor
the home or for gifts.

Wedding Ciif ts in Fine
China and Glassware

Here are a few of the many choice bargains:
Bread and Butter Plates, were 13.50 per dozen; now

$1.75 per dozen.

Salad Plates-were $6 per dozen; now . . . . $3 per dozen
Breakfast Plates were $6 per dozen: now . . $3 per dozen
Dinner Plates were J10 per dozen; now . . . $5 per dozen

Dobbs & Wey Co.
v ' <

57 N. Pryor St. Next to Equitabfe Building

THE TONIC
your clothes
must have

CAPITAL CITY
better than best

DRY CLEANING
Capital City methods—always
'way ahead-PRESERVE the
garment, rather than develop
a wear; add A TONE THAT
WINS YOUR CONFIDENCE
TO THE

CAPITAL CITY
** file greatest of *em all"

Matinee Party.
Miss Gladys White entertained at a

matinee party yesterday at the For-
ay th in compliment to Miss Thacker
May Brown and Mr. sRaoul, of New
York, the guests of Miss Maude Carl-
ton. Completing the party were Miss
Ludie Speer. Miss Lucy Davis and Miss
Louise Sullivan. \

After the matinee an automobile ride
was enjoyed and later the party was
entertained at tea at the Wineco'ff.

For Miss Marks.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Regenstein en-

tertained at an informal dancing party
last, evening- at their home on Peach-
tree street, for their visitor. Miss Lil-
lian Marks, of Kansas.

The lower^ floor of the home was
thrown together for dancing ,and at-
tracti,vely decorated with quantities of
garden flowers. Mrs. 'Regeiistein was
gowned in white net and Miss Mark?
wore white lace. The guests included
twenty members of the younger set.

Afternoon Tea.
Miss Jsollne Campbell will r-ntertaln

at tea at the Driving club Thursday
afternoon in clmpllmcnt to Miss Bertha
Moore and Miss Mary King-, June
brides-elect. and to Miss Nancy
Thweatt, of New York.

, The thirty guests will Include the
bridesmaids and a few close friends.

Martha Berry Scholarships.
At the last meeting for the summer

of Atlanta Martha Berry circle, it waa
agreed to notify and ur«e all members
to pay their dues at once, in order that
it may be determined how many schol-
arships the circle can prive for the com-
ing year. The girls who wish to enter
school in the fall must make their
plans i n ^ advance. and dues paid
promptly will enable the circle to an-
nounce in time how many pupils their
scholarships -will admit.

Dinner-Dance at East Lake.
The regular informal dance at the

East Lake club this evening will be
a bright social occasion, when a num-
ber of the cluT> members will assemble
at 7:3.0 o'clock for dinner and enjoy
dancing after-ward. ,

Wedding Anniversary.
An event of social interest in East

Point was the reception given by Dr.
and Mrs. O. L. Jones at their home
Wednesday evening, June 16, on the oc-
casion of their twenty-flfth wedding
anniversary. ^

The entire lower floor of the pas-
torium was thrown open to the guests,
an-d in the receiving hall a large wed-
ding bell' of ivy was suspended. A
profusion of roses, sweet peas and
ferriaj formed .beautiful decorations
throughout the rooms, and on the porch
were two punch bowls presided over by
Miss Rachel Aprnen .Tones arid Miss
Annie Mae. "Wells. Music was rendered
throughout the evening by Mrs. Claude
Wynn and Miss Ml^non Spencer. ,

Many handsome and valuable pres-
ents attest the popularity of and
esteem in which Dr. and Mrs. Jones are
held. Mrs. Jones was Downed in a
beautiful white embroidered .voil "and
carried a larsre bouquet of bride's roses
and maiden hair fern. A t a

delicious ice course
'large number of g-uests.

late hour
served to

the rent asked by the terminal com-
pany in Augusta is higher than the
road's busf ness Justifies paying.

General Wright Better.
Comptroller General William "Wright,

who has been ill at his home for sev-
eral weeks is improving, it waa
announced at , his office in the »tat«-
house^ on Tuesday. General Wright ia
expected to be back at his office with-
in a week. • v, ..

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville,
, (At the Vorsyth.)
\ Bontta and. Lew Hearn, two ot stage-

land's . moat attractive favorites, headline
the ^tunning bill at the Forwytli theater
tliis week. Critics of the initial perfor-
mances pronounce the bill to b« superio.-
ttve. There Id not a weak point to be
found. It IB spiced with \-arlely, thrills.
laughter and dramatic oddltle*. Tlie "Bright.
BltH of Musical Comedy" offered-by Bonita
and Hearn la one ot the btg hitu of the
season. Jack Gardner and company present
the roaring sketch, "CurHe you. Jack Dal-
tnn;" the Werner Ameroa Troupe offer a
brand-new novelty In the pantomime art;
Soliwarzj Brothers have a splendid acl;
Josle Heather and company1, a trio of pret-
ty singers and comediennes; Kremollna and
tiarra-H Brothers present' the latent in gym-
nastics, and the .California 'Orange Packers

"The Sporting Duchess." ]
(At the GritQd.)

Roso Coghlan, the brilliant star, portrays
the leading role of the Sporting' Ducness
the leading role of "The Sporting DucheaB."
the current Lubln release, which ia to bo
shown at' the Grand thuateir for today and
tonight onJy. . It Js an elaborate picture
production, based upon the famoua play.
Fewer Lubln releases have compared with
U. Mlns Coghlan Is Mipporited by a brll-

" • • - Includes V ' '"staff. vhlch oted film
story of "The
ppy " one. uplcy

situations. It revolves
! a madcap duchess, a

_ . a bewitching beauty,
headstrong personality who ROCS un-

star, Ethel Clayton. The •
Sporting Duchess" ' ~
and tfull of excflln
around the career
fascinator of men,
but
daunted Into any occupation her
desires set upon. It will be one
best offerings of weeks.

bin

e<Fighting Bob.*
(At the Strand.)

t,overs of . plays of adventure, -with an
abundance of thrllle. military effect*, in-
fantry and cavalry, will have, their hearts
gratified when they - see Orrln Johnson In
the latest photo-drama, "Fighting Bob," at
the Strand today and Thursday. This
screen production la from tho celebrated
motion picture studio of B. A. Rolfe.

-Hnish. and a splendid production. The
popular leading man of the dramatic stage,
Orrln Johnson, will be Been In the title
role.

The part of "Fighting Bob" Ran Relax of-
fers him, an opportunity to display his
prowess and activttv in defense of the
weaker sex.

The scenes of th« drama, are set fn Mexi-
co for South American coloring, and It
aboundft in all of those dramatic climaxen
which have marked the revolutionary spirit
of these much vexed small republics.

EXPLOSION CAUSES
BIG FIRE LOSS

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The tea-danct- will be nn' evnnt of

this afternoon at the Driving club. MTS^
Charles BickerstafC and Mrs. Ben-Simms
will entertain for Miss Maude Carlton
and her gue^t.^. Miss Brown and Mr.
Raoul Brown, of New York, and Mr.
Thomas HarroU,' of Americns.

Mir.s' Katherine Hagan, of Richmond.
Va the gu^st of Miss Marie, Rirtley,
will ho the guest of honor in Mr. John
Hardisty's party.

The guests will be Miss Hagan. Mlsw
Nellie Hood Ridley. Mlsa Marie HUllt-y, Miss
Margaret Hawklnn, Mr. and Mra. James • D.
Palmer Mr. Dan MacDougald, Mr. Henry
Newnan and Mr. James Ragan.

Mlaa Harriet Broyles will entertain in
honor of Miss Bertha' Moore, a bride-elect,
and others having pucfts will be MTH, E. R.
Sawtell, Mra. Omar F. Elder, Miss Ada
Alexander. Mrs. Dan B. Harris.

For Wedding Party.
Miss Kmma Sharpe entertained at a .,_ ^_

buffet supper last evening at her home i signment of finished hats which waa
in compliment, to Mips Mildred Noble awaiting shipment on the first floor

' ~ " " ~" "" would be an entire loss. There wa*
also In the building much velvet stuffs

WTien a mass of flames suddenly
filled the third floor of the National
Straw Hat works, 11-13-16-17 Trinity
avenue, which are said to have had
their origin in an explosion, there was
sustained structural damagre to the fix-
ten t o f f 5.000 and stock damage
amounting to several thousand dollars
Tuesday evening at fl o'clock.

The large lorce^ of employees, bdth
men and girls, had stopped work on
the floor where "the flre raged haif an
hour before and had gone home. The
first intimation of the fire was received
by PI re Chief Cu minings from F. C.
South, shipping clerk of the Empire
Furniture company, 9 Trinity . avenue,
lie stated that them was an explosion
on the third floor to the rear ot the
building, and that immediately the en-
tire structure appeared enveloped in
flame and smoke.

Fire companies were quickly on the
scene and after 'energetic work suc-
ceeded in confining the flre to the
third floor.

Albert Kaufman, president of the
company, was still in thev neighbor-
hood when the flames broke out, hav-
ing just locked the building1 for the
evening. He was unable to give any
estimate of the damage to stock. He
pointed out that this would be In-
creased by the fact that the large con

an d Dr. Bertram Harvey Wagnon,
wHose marriage will be an event of
Friday evening.

Quantities of brack-eyed Susans
were used effectively in the drawing
room and In^the living room. The table
from which sweets were served in the
dining room was decorated with silver
vases filled 'With white and pink phlox.
Silver candlesticks held pink, un-
shaded candles, and other details were
in pink and white.

Miss Sharpe wore pink crepe de chine
and her mother, Mrs. Robert Sharpe,
was gowned in white embroidered voile.

The guests Included Mian -Noble, Miss
Ethel Noble, Miss Anna Wagrnon. Miss
Elizabeth Roberta. Miss Margaret Arnr-
strong, £1108 Allle Parka, M19B Nell King,
Misfl Martha Rogers, Miss Suale Owensf,
Mfai Katherine Kamper, Mrs. Culver. Mr.
and Mra. Francis Knauff, Dr. "Wagnon, Dr.
Allen 'H. Eunce, Mr. Henry Noble, Or*
Doll, Mr. E. C. Waits. Dr. O, B. Bush. Dr.
Sam Maddox, Dr. R. H. Stovall and Mr.
Fred Betleston.

For Mrs. Comer.

MONEY PILES UP QUICKLY
A sum of money drawing interest
will double itself in twenty years.
A savings bank account has a
very powerful influence in one's
life. It encourages industrial
habits and helps you to realize
and appreciate the value of a!

, dollar. Atlanta's oldest .savings1'
.bank pays interest at 4 per cent,
payable semi-annually. Why not
open an account with us?
. $1.00 starts the account.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

CJ

Mien Laura Hammond entertained
twelve e'ueats informally at tea yes-
terday afternoon at home in compli-
ment to Mra. Hugh Comer, 'of Savan-
nah, who is visiting Mrs. Clark How-
ell. (

Misses Julia and Natalie Hammond
assisted in entertaining;.

and straw.

SHR1NERS TO LE^AVE
MONDAY FOR COUNCIL

The Taarab Temple Shrine special
train leaves Atlanta, Monday morning
for the annual imperial council In Seat-
tle and will reach San Francisco in
time for tho patrol to participate in the
ceremonies incident to the observing of
"Atlanta Boosters' Day," July 19.

Fully 130 Atlantans will compose the
party, which will be made up of the
patrol, band, imperial council repre,sen-
tafeives, members of Taarab temple and
their wives. Thla party, headed by
Potentate Forrest Adair. will have a
special train at their disposal for the
entire trip. ' ' ' , , t

Arrangements have already been per-'j
fccted for the reception and entertain- i
mcnt of the several Atlanta contin-
gents arriving for tlie'celebratlon of At- '

' Tiianta Oay. ' The entire membership of t
the Yaarab temple band will receive

j complimentary tickets, which will elve|
i them free access to the grounds and,
' buildings. According to the program'
' lust submitted by the exposition com- '
mlHsloiicrs the Yaarab patrol and band

- will assemble at the Courthouse of the
•iage'of Miss Eleanor Boro- j Universe, at 2 o'clock, Monday after-

thy Huie and Mr. J. S. Hardftway, Jr., j noon, July 19. The subsequent cere-!
of Newnan, took place yesterday ; monies and drills will be presided over
afternoon. _ ^Immediately after the i by J. G. Greenfield, one of the Yaarab

liuie-Hardaway.
The marriag

ceremony Mr. and Mrs. HartJaway }eft
for the mountains of North Carolina,
•w.here they will spend several weeks
before going to their home in Newnan.

HEMSTITCHED and
PICOT EDGEWOKK

representative*!. This will be followed
by tho presentation of a commemorat-
ive bronze medal by an official of the
exposition and a response by Poten-
tate Forrest Add.tr.

FEDERAL PRISONER
doneat | USED AS WITNESS j

INC9ER S3MO^ '
in a n,o.t .aH.f«ctor.v way. ' At?«tTfedJS?B££on? l?S* tahVn' to
unes rentea tiy tm• montn. All Philadelphia on Tuea4ay by Deputy

machines repaired. , United States Marshal C. M. Davis to
ittfy In a. mail fraud cii»e.~ Rogrerii

_,a oncn a principal in the case, but,
__ w ^ ,. ** • confestted And waa «enf*nced to Av»i
7» Whitehall St., Bell Phone Main 1191 rear*. 4

- fmakes of

I

Davison-Poxon-Stokes Co.

Never Such a Sale
of Draperies

A Clearance of Wanted Drapery
Fabrics at Prices Unheard Of

Wednesday will mark one of the greatest daj's in the history of our
Drapery Store—so far as value-giving goes. ^ ,

Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Curtain Nets, Draperies of all kinds, going
out at prices absurdly low—made so to greatly reduce the stock before inven-
tory time—which is just ahead. \ ,

1 But—no need to further urge the importance of it—merely to quote
prices is enough:

These Three Groups in Short Lengths
They Are Soiled

No. 1.
Draperies in 1 to 2% -yard lengths—regardless

of former value, choice at . . . . : .

No. 2.
Draperies in 3 to 4H-yard lengths—regardless

of former value, choice at

No. 3.
Draperies in 5 to 10-yard lengths.

UP TO 65c, at
VALUES

5
8
10

C
Yard

G
Yard

C
Yd.

These in Long Lengths. Some Full Bolts.

Curtain Nets
All Nets up to 65c at 19c yard
75c and 85c Nets at 29c yard
$1 and $1.25 Nets at 39c yard
$1.50 and $2 Nets at 49cyard

1 Wednesday-—Fifth Floor

Expert Fittings of Bien-Jolie Corsets

A New $3.50
Model at $2.49

MRS. MILLER
an expert Corsetiere, is here this week to tit you in
and give special instructions about Bien-Jolie Corsets.

\ \
And during the Special Instruction
wqek we are going to >sell, and fit, a
new $3.50 Bien-Jolie Corset for
$2.49. It is a particularly pleasing
model, the veiy latest-—the bust
has been slightly raised, the hips
are long.

It is a rare opportunity—the\
buying of such a Corset, and being
fitted by an expert—^for such a
price—42.49. HRECIAN-TRECQ

GBECMN-THECO

Telephone and make an engagement with
Mrs. Miller for a fitting:. The early morning
hours are best. l

—Corset Shop-p-Third Floor.
r

Davison-Paxon-Stokcs Co.
iNEWSPAPERl iNEWSPAPERl
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SOCIAL ITEMS

. iff. W. H. Grtflin and Mr. Abbott
Griffin. of Valdonta. »?• at the Geor-
gian T«rrac« fo'r the present s«salon
ol the sreneral uaehibly.

.*•*
Mr. J. B. Hockaday JeJt yesterday for

New York.
•••

Mr. and Jlr». L. V. Wilco.t. of Balti-
more. -who haye feeen .spending aome
tfm« at the Georgian Terrace, left last
night for A.hevilTe. ^

• •»*

Mr. and Mrs. L. Taylor and their
'young aon. of Scotland, who 'are at
t>re«*nt making their headquarters In
New York; are •pending A few days at
the Georgian Terrace, while Mr. Tay-
lor la looking- after business intereata
in Georgia.

P. McJJougald areMr. and Mrs. J.
at Unvtlle. 2*. \C. ***

Mr: and Mrs. J. B. uV. Howe andvchll-
dren la-ill return today from Nash-
vilU. , , v

\ **« \
Mr. Edward G. Thomas hafc returned

from Baltimore, where he was called
by the death of his mother.

»**
Mr», Fred A. Crabtree and children,

of Lumberton, X, C.. formerly of At-
lanta, are the quests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John TV Whitaker. on Hill

•tre*t. Before returning- to Lumber-
ton she will vl.it HJlenwood, O».. the
*ue*t of her ilater. Mrs. Zaek Henry,
and Wrlffhtsville Beach tor a short
stay at the Atlantic cottage.• »•

Hon. Shelby My rick, of Savannah, la
In the city at the Piedmont. • Mrs. Ma-
rie l*>utse Myrick will arrive July 1
to \apend aeveral weeks in Atlanta.. •*»

MlM Bell Ro»s. of Macon. and Mils
Rosa 'Murray, ot I"ort Valley, are t«™
BuesU of Miss Genevieve Carpi.••*

MiB« Marlon Phlnliy, of Augusta, and
Miss 'Mattle Sue Phinliy. of 'Athens,
will arrive today to visit Mrs. A. vV.
Cathcrun.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Harrell.
of Macon. will arrive Thursday to visit
Mrs. Paul ITelder Voae. ,•*» '

Mr. A. F. Fox, of England, who haa
been in the city for aeveral days, re-
turned yeaterday to New York.

Mrs. Smith D. Piokett. who has be*n
the guest for aeveral weeks of friend*
in St.' Auguatine, will go to Atlantic
Beach on Friday for a. stay of some
time before returning to Atlanta.•>**

Mrs. E. C. Davis and aon. Campbell
T>avis, and Misses Carolina and Louise
SI* son motored to Albany yeaterday
for a week's visit to friends and rela-

Miss Katheririe Hagan, of Richmond
who Is visiting Miss' Marie Ridley, la

When a Fellow's in Doubt, One
Delicious Sip of

Maxwell House Coffee
convince him. Approved ty experts

as the finest blend in the world. A won-
derful eofiee success with a third of a eeiv
tury's experience behind it

In Sealed Tin* at Better Grocers.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
NASHVILLE HOUSTON JACKSON VILLB

Butter-Nut Costs JVo More
Though Butter-Nut is so pure, so healthful and

so appetizing that it stands in a class of its 'own
among breads, it costs no more than the ordinary
kinds. There's a smaller profit per loaf, true.
But there are many more loaves cold.

The NEW

Nnx SREAP
So go to your grocer today and insist

on Butter-Nut. ,
But look for the label, like tint shown in thi* ad,

which appears on the genuine. .
NEW SOUTH BAKERY

' '

Special for Wednesday
Patent or Dull Calf With Black Spat Top*

$3.50
Black Spat Top Pumps are growing in pop-

ular favor, and the customary price hereto-
fore has been $5.00. Thi« style has all the es-
sential features and quality of the more ex-
pensive models.

Leather French heel* and medium-weight
street sole. '

Also -with-dark gray top.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Matn Floor 52-56 Whitehall St.

a charming figure at the informal
gayetlCB of summer. She will ba the
center of a group this afternoon at
the tea-dance at 'the Driving club.• •*

Mrs. Floyd CUays left yesterday for a
visit to Norfolk.

i • ***
Miss <Mary Butler leaves Thursday to

join Mrs. George Forrester at W rights-
villa Beach, i ,* **#-

The Trono club meets today with Mies
Marjorie Brown.

***
Master Edward Van Winkle left yes-

terday -for Norfolk to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hall, of Baltimore, on their
house 'boat.

**• .
Mrs. Frank Pearson haa recovered

from an illness of two weeks., • *•*>
. Mlss^ Frances Ash worth leaves Sat-
urday to attend a house party in Mur-
freesborough, Tenn.

**,* t
" Hon. T. H. Turner, of Macon. is at the,
Georgian Terrace for the session of th*
state senate. •*•

Mr-, and Mrs. Alfred Kennedy are at
Old Point Comfort, Va.

«**
Mr. Louis \Wellhouse. Jr., left yester-

day for ,a week's visit In New York, and
from there he will go to join a camp-
Ing party for the summer at Camp
Wigwam, near Portland, Me.*••

Lieutenant B. M. Bailey, U. S. A.;
who has been stationed In Atlanta, for
some time, left 'yesterday vfor Hunts-
ville, (Ala., and will soon be assigned
to a new post.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrison and fam-

ily leave Thursday for Wiano, Cape
Cod, where they will spend the sum-
mer. • •*

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Douthit, of Mem-
phis, are at the Georgian Terrace.

Mr. iand Mrs. Harry ttawe and lit-
tle daughter, Elizabeth, of Nashville,
are at the Georgian Terrace on their
w&y to Atlantic Beach.

»**
Mrs. Frank Ellis and Miss Frances

Ellis leave Thursday for Wrightsville
Beach, where they have taken a. cot>
tage for the summer with Mrs. Kills'
sister, Mrs. James Sprunt. of .Wilming-
ton. Miss Katheririe Ellis will po
later to Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs, Va.

I , •»*
- Mra. Robert, F. Maddox has returned
from Nashville.

• **
• Mrs. F. M. Farley has returned from
New York, where she spent six weeks!

• **
Mrs. W. C. Jarnnpin will leave

Saturday to visit Mrs. Robert North-
rop, of Wilmington, at her cottage at
Wrightsville Beach.

»**
Mrs. Earnest Powel and Master

Earnest Powcl, of Newnan, arc the.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Ramey.

Miss'" Florence Dent, of Newnan, la
at Wesley Memorial hospital, where
ahe was operated on this week for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. R. TV. Davis leaves Thursday for
Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. iS. W. Carson, who has been ill
at home for several weeks, is improv-
ing.

***
Mrs. Richard Horace Johnston, of

Charlotte. X. C.. is visi t ing Miss Susan
Stephen^, of this city. , Mrs. Johnston.
before i her ^marriage In January, was
Miss Adelaide Orr, of Charlotte.

KANSAS PROFESSOR^
GUEST A T BARBECUE
AT THE BURNS CLUB

Dr. Joe Jacobs Tuesday tendered a
barbecue to about fifty ot hie friends
in honor of Professdr I* E. Sayre, of
Kansas, The -barbecue was held upon
the grounds of the Burns cottage, the
clubhouse of the Burns club of At-
lanta, of which Dr.1 Jacobs la one of
the charter members. ••

i The barbecue was greatly enjoyed
by the party, who were representa-
tive business'and professional men. of
the city. The pleasure of the occasion
waa enhanced by the beauty of the
vernal surroundings of the Burns cot-
tage and by the historical Interest of
this replica of the birthplace of Burns
and the relics of the poet which, are
harbored there.

CHARLES R. TURNER
PREACHES TONIGHT

Rev. " Charles R. Turner, the boy
preacher, addressed a large congrega-
tion last night at the old Baptist Tab-
.ernaele. He will preacn again tonight,
services starting nt 3 o'clock. With the
close of the present meeting- he will
go north for a series of meetings.

Oil Tractor Plows.
Douglas, Ga., June 22. — (Special.) —

BANKS OF ATLANTA
TO P AY $250,000

DIVIDENDS JULY 1

Banks of Atlanta wre making prepa-
rations to pay to thei r stockholders
$250/000 on or about July 1. This sum
represents the total of the regular
quarterly and semi-annual dividends,
wlilch have already been authorized or
will within the next week be author-
ized t>y the directors -of these banks.

The Lowry National bank at a
directors' meeting held Monday night
declared Its regular quarterly dividend.
which is 3 per cent on a capital stock
of | J. 000,000. amounting to $30,000.
This goes to the stockholders on.record
up to June 13, 1515. Checks will be
mafle'd July I.

Next week - the directors -of the At-
lanta. National ba.nk are expected to
authorize' the usual 6 per cent semi-
annual GivUlcnd on the bank's capital
of J 1,000,000, making a dividend ot\
$60.000. This sum is payable July 1.

On July 1 the Third 'National banK
ill pay Its semi-annual dividend of 1

per cent on its capital stock of $1,000,-
000. making a dividend of $30,000.

. The Fourth National bank will pay
is usual semiannual dividend o-f ti

per cent upon a capital stock of $600,-
000V making a dividend of $36,000.

The American National bank will pay
Its usual serni-annual dividend of 4'
per cent on its capital stock of $600,000,
which amounts to $24,000.

It is expected that when the directors
'of the Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion meet upon the second Tuesday in
July, they will declare the bank's usual
semi-annual dividend o f . 3 per cent
itpon a capital of $1,000.000, amounting
to JSO.OOO.

The'Fulton National bank's directors
have already authorized for payment,
July, 1. the bank's uuua.1 3 per cent
scml-iannual dividend upon. $500,000,
amounting to $15,000.

The Trust Company of Georgia, on
July 1, will pay ita regular quarterlv
dividend of 2 IA tper cent on $1,000,000,
aniountlng to $25.000. .

WEST POINT GINNERY \
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

THOUGHT SHE *
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkhain'* Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.—"I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floor »ith-
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not spe&k, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite,and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. I had i
taken so much medicine, and my doctor
•aid he could do me no good so I told my
ihusband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued Its use,and
now I am well and strong. v

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was'so wonder-
fully benefittcd by it and I hope this
letter will.be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."—
Mrs. MAKTHA SEAVEY, Box 1144.
Unionville, Missouri. I .

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
*Vegetable Compound have thousands of
euch letters as that above — they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger —it has stood the
test for years. {

If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
FlnVtiam Medicine Co. (confidential)
Jjjnn.Mass. Tonr letter trill be opened,
read and answered br a woman and
held in strict confldeuc*.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Bcautiflcr

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to rcmovf
tan, freckles, pimples
Jiver rpots, etc Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
.Leaves tho skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two tins, 50c. and $1.00.
coun .era or mail ,
prAT'OftAZ, TOILET

By

West Point. Ga.. June 22.—(Special.) J
The ginnery of the Farmers1 Products
company was totally destroyed iby fire ,
today, with 200 bales of cotton, niak- ;
ing a loss of about $18.090. partially '
covered by insurance. It is thought!
that the flre originated from a cigar-
ette^stump thrown into a pile ofUraBh 1
near the building, and the wind, .blow- ,
ing very hard,'fanned the flames into I
the main building: The building1 burn- .
ed to the ground in less than forty
minutes. Adjoining the plant were
stored ,.3,000 bales of cotton, but on
account of thc\ nre walla 'the flamea
did not reach this lot.

The plant was only Installed last
fallv with tho latest Improved machin-
ery, operated by electricity. The di-
rectors of the company will meet to-
morrow to formulate plans for rebuild-
* ~ i at once.

BATTLE HILL MANAGER
TO BE NAMED TUESDAY

Mayor Woodward Tuesday morning
succeeded In having postponed until
next Tuesday the election of a super-
intendent for- the , Dattlc Hill tubercu-
losis sanitarium, it was. stated In The
Constitution several weeks ago that
Dr.' J. H. Bradftetd, vie* chairman of
the board of health, was slated for the
office, and bwo members of the Battle
Hill board Tuesday stated they would
•support him for election.

Dr. G. L. Loden In temporarily . In
charge of the institution and has been
acting superintendent since Dr. L. *M.
Hollander waa dismissed, after admit-
ting taking certain funds that belong-
ed to the city. He has since paid back
to the city J850, which he admitted tak-
ing for his own use.

FLOYD COMMISSIONERS
ATTACKED BY WRIGHT\ v

Rom*. Qa., June 22.—(Special.)—A
vigorous light on the Floyd county
board, of commtsaionera la made by
Barry- Weight, attorney for parties
•who are seeking to enjoin the building
of new bridges In the county and the
levying of a special tax to pay for
th«m. Wright declares the board has
been wasteful and extravagant, and
some of the members of the board are
getting extra compensation from the
county for performing other duties
than those as members of the board.
A lively controversy la in prospect over
the matter. ^ '

BEFORE the Reception
the Dance, the Tea, the
Dinner, Use

Hid
A Perfect Deodorant

Hifl !• a white, craaaele*a and odor-
lea a cream which, when applied .gen-
tly into the akin, under the arm* or
en any part *f the .body, will in-
Btantly .purify and deodorize, banish-;
Ing all unpleasant odora du» t* p«r-
•piratlon* Prlc* tic.

Jacobs • Pharmacy

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Cured

Hillsboro, Ala.—J. W. Turner, of this
place, says: "I ought to have written
you two wee'ks ago, but failed to do so.
I ,got well and then forgot to write you.
I can get.about like a 10-year-old boy;
you ought to see me run around.and
tend lo my farm. I can go all day Just
like I used to. I am so thankful to
know there Is such a good remedy to
cure people of pellagra."

There is no' longer any doubt that
p«llagra can be cured. X>on't delay un-
til it Is too late. It Is your duty to
consult .tho resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off. sore mouth, the
lips, throat vand tongue a naming red,
with: much mucus and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea, t cither diarrhea or
constipation.

There Is hope; get Baiighn's biff
Free "book on Pellagra and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra v that has at
last been found. Address American
Compounding Co., box 2003, Jasper,
Ala., remembering money ]• refunded
In any case where the remedy fails to
cure.—(adv.)

HOME-MADE GOODS
=POR=

HOME-AID FOLKS

RED SEAL SHOES

J. K.ORRSHOE CO.

Self-Rising Flour

Atlanta jyiilling Co.

iCornfield Products

White Provision Co.

Shirts-Pants- Overalls

A. M. Robinson Co.

Frank E. Block Co.

They Are Sold By Your
Retailer—Insist Upqn

rSPAPERf EWSPAPERI
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STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION.
Hon W P. Andrews, representatrve from

Fulton tountv, will toda^ introduce in \the
house a bill to provide for tne creation of_a
state highwa> commission. The provisions
of the measure are outlined elsenhere.

A road commission established along
the lines of this measure will not cost the
state a dollar in salaries, and yet it will
provide a, more efficient administrative
method than if the appointment of new
officials as commissioners were authorized.

One of the best provisions of the meas-
ure is that it turns over to the commission
tne state automobile tax exceeding $100,000,
which is now frittered away among the

counties of the state in proportion to road

mileage—not enough to do anv of them any

good, and yet an amount which, if properly

applied, would render service of incalculable
benefit in the creation of a symtem of state
highways

The citv of Atlanta now pays practically
one-fourth of the total revenues derived
from this source of taxation and gets back
an amount so small as to be practically
negligible I

v Atlanta does not object to, paying this
tax but it would bear the burden much more
cheerfully if it felt that the funds derived
from this state wide source of revenue were
>«1ng so applied as to render some sub-
•tantial benefit instead of being dissipated
as now I

We commend this measure to the careful
consideration of the general assembly that
meets today, for of all topics coming before
tt for consideration there will be none more
Important than that involved in the discus
slon of state hlghwav improvement and the

• creation of a state highway commission
through which the effort of the state may
be directed to that end i

THE CASE OF THE U-29.
The German mind pursues a somewhat

curious process of reasoning, as illustrated
in the case of the sinking of the German sub-
marine U 29. The British admiralty has
advised merchantmen to attempt to ram
German submarines as a means of self-
protection. Germany contends, according to
press dispatches, that in pursuit of this ad
vice, a merchantman rammed the U 29,
causing it to sink, with the loss of its crew
and the popular German hero. Captain Wed
dingen Therefore, Germans argue, that
country cannot afford to accede to the de-
majnds of the United States in connection
with tne Lusitanla Incident, to conduct its
•ubmarlne warfare in accordance with the
prescribed rules of civilized nations, to the
extent of the protection of the lives of
neutrals.

This is but another means of attempting
to justify the sinking of the Lugltania with
its extensive ,loss of neutral life, regardless
of wbetber she was armed or not It would
look as if Germany, seeing she can no longer
Bope to hold out before the world the claim
that the Lusitania carried mounted guns,
ifl floundering around for some other excuse
So her adviser* contend that since merchant-
men, which are the prey of her submarines,
are advised to defend themselves, she is
justified la departing from the rules of civ-
ilized warfare and in the slaughter of neu-
trals, the citizens of friendly countries,
•bould they happen to get In the*way.

Germany'* viewpoint i», of course, ap-
parent. She contend*, if opportunity is
given for saving the lives of neutrals on a
vessel subject to seizure, tbe vessel Itself

* win take advantage of the delay in tbe
effort to IWetect herself. It is easy to con-
ceive Utat ^K.-tfwoId b« true, provided the
TWMl attt«*«t Wtre ta position to attempt
defense Mr naming, wbetber the British
admiralty advised it or not. It te merely a
question of •eJf-presenratlon.

TIM advte* tt the British admiralty and

&"' r.i.tl^ <*£ftuU

the action of merchant vessels in attempt
ing to protect themselves, which they would
naturally do, though unarmed, and regard
less of advice, are matters with which it is
not apparent the United States have any
thing whatever to do. If a man, in violation
of law, fires upon another and kills a thirt
party, he is equally guilty of murder as If
he had killed the man intended. It does
not alter the case If the man fired upon
seeks lawfully to defend himself. The at-
tack itself being: illegal, the result becomes
a crime -within the grade prescribed by law
If Germany violates international law In her
method of warfare by taking or Jeopardiz-
ing the lives of non-combatants or neutrals,
the fact that the merchant vessel attacked
attempts what defense is in her power,
cannot justify the illegal act

Whatever advice may have been given
and whatever defense may be attempted by
a merchantman under attack, can have no
bearing on our position regarding the Lusi-
tania and similar cases Rather would it
appear that Germany's argument upon this
point is something of a bluff, while her
true DOsltion Is probably that expressed by
Count Reventlow, the ardent German mili-
tary critic, in the following statement:

3t is a moral dutv to extract e\ery
possible advantage from the aubmaiine
weapon Germany cannot let this weapon
be shut up as in a cage -whose bais are
formed bv threatening notes of the
United States and bv intei national regru-

^lations
It will be apparent from this that the

real German attitude and purpose Is to press
her method of reprisal regardless of Inter-
national law and the rights of neutrals. We
say the German attitude in the sense of
opinion expressed by leading German writ
ers, for until Germany has replied to our
note officially we can only judge from such
expressions

The reports from Germany relative to
fiat country's viewpoint, based on the sink-
Ing of the U 29, are the most disquieting
since our second note was dispatched We
shall continue to hope for a reasonable and
satisfying reply, but It cannot be ignored
that Germany is attempting, at least in a
semi-official way, to shift the burden of her
unlawful warfare elsewhere, as she has
persistently done since she began it. Even
admitting the possible error of the British
claim that the U 29 was sunk by an English
ia aTship, we cannot see where the German
argument has any reasonable bearing upon
the representations which the United States
have made to that government.

MOVIES FOR CHILDREN.
It is said that the children of Atlanta

have not patronized the moving pictures
especially censored and selected . for them
by the Atlanta Woman s Club committee.
and put on even Saturday morning at the
Grand theater.

Following the recreative program ar-
ranged for children wh,ich club women have
established in larger cities, the committee
from the Atlanta club, wishing Atlanta
children to have the same advantage, ap-
proached the management lot the Grand and
asked the featuring of a program for chil
dren Saturday mornings. ^

The management, at the risk of losing
in the proposition, which necessitates a
change of program twice on Saturday, grant
ed the request, and the club women were
given the privilege of selecting the pictures
to be presented

The themes were selected from the
standpoint of interest and amusement The
children at first attended in large numbers,
but within the last few weeks the patronage
has become so limited the management and
the woman's club committee are confronted
with the questions

Is the taste of Atlanta children different
to that of the children of other cities' Or,
are the parents of Atlanta children Indiffer-
ent to the advantages of censored amuse
merits for children'

If the parents would encourage the chil
dren to go to the Saturday morning per-
formances the kind of pictures the little
folks like atid applaud would be an indi-
cation of their tas'te,^ which the committee
and management could follow in the ar-
rangement of the weekly program

Unless more Interest is expressed on
the part of parents and children, this to be
measured by attendance at the Saturday
morning pictures, those in authority will be
discouraged in their effort to continue a rec-
reative feature which has proved univer-
sally popular in every other city where the
movement has been started

THE LESSON OF CUBA.
Cuba has learned to its profit tbe les

sons of peace and good government. The
conditions of that country^since It renounced
the revolution habit and settled down to
business should be an Inspiration for good
to other countries with revolutionary tenden-
cies—notably to Mexico Summing up flnan
cial results since Cuba went into business for
Itself as a republic in 1902, The Brooklyn
Standard-Union says:

Its export trade ha« almost tripled
I^ast jeai it reached (1J5 000 000 Of
course this country la Cuba s best cus-
tomer, and In 1914 we bought )C<| 000 000
of. products from the Island The simple
truth i» that the CnbailH are steadily
learning that buslmeas is more pleasant
and profitable than idleness and revolu-
tions Moreover, they have come to be
flrm believers In American educational
and sanitary syitems. whl<-h is proof that
Instruction in new and better ways is
not lost upon the Islanders, although at
one time it was thought time and money
was being wasted In helplne the Cubans
manage their own affairs
Fancy what Mexico, with industries idle,

business Blighted by continued civil strife,
might accomplteh under sane conditions'

There are hopeful signs that the day of
her redemption is at hand. It is often hope i
against despair, but it will come to the op-
pressed, impoverished country with all its
blessings and benefits.

Probably the Yaquis of Mexico thought
the one thing needed to complete the wild-
ness of the tttnation was a genuine
whoon.

The YonthtliBe
Troop o* little playmate*

headed for the stream.
While In the dust of cltle*

I dream the country
dream,

I see the water ripple, I
hear the s p l a s h i n g
boys—

I'd #rlve my city pleasures
for the old-time country
joys

FBI flra>s to Youthtime,
But eveimore 1 seem

To travel in the old paths—
A dreamer with his dienm

And yet, when I was with em—the t>oys of
Lone A so,

I heard the hilltops calling: to the valleys far
below,

And so I left mv joys there to sain the hilla
of light

Where morn Ing's smile was brightest, and
the glory-gates Jn sight

Far wa>s to Youthtime,
And now, alone t seem

To travel in the old paths
Seeking a sweet, lost dream

• • * • *
IiOK Cabin Sajrlnpcd.

You 11 never complain of the flre being
out if you hit the light licks for the wood'
pile

If you could bring Heaven closer you d
get a big grouch on by discovering that
5 ou are not on speaking1 terms -with the
angels

It would require but a very short time
for some folks In this world to celebrate all
the happiness the> deserve

You 11 be doing a good work In the world
if jou save up enough sunshine to make t
dark da> s less burdensome

* * * * *
Sweet Temptation.

Ef I lets de melon tempt me T knows do
place 1 11 srt.—

Too hot tei shovel brimstone whar de flre
burns below1

De saint a has tribulation—dey feels de
\ethquake shock

De melon s swe,et temptation, but I founded
on de rock"

II

Ef I lets de melon tempt me I shlll never
git m> crown

An' I got a big suspicion dar s a angel look-
In' down1

O wort er tribulation' Hard la de right-
eous-iace—

De melon a sweet temptation (We wuz b'on
ter fall Turn grace1)

* * * * *
The Zeppelin Mo*Quito.

Ihe Thomas\ Hie limes-Enterprise Is
quoted as sa>lng- that mosquitoes are being
used as bait for whales off the coast of
Florida and The Macon News isays

1 That a nothing—the kind that breed in the
Ocmulgee river swamp make a noise like a
south Georgia saw mill and look like a Zep-
pelin as they sail through the air" v.

* • * * •
A Dream In Worth It All.

The world s a world of wonder
I hear its voices call.

But I m dreamin in a hammock.
And a dream is worth tt all'

n
A world of stern endeavor

With life in bitter-thrall
But I m dreamin In a hammock,

And a dream is worth it all*And a dream
* U

\n m PhlloMOpher Seen It.
Paragraphic notes from The Macon News

philosopher
\V hat hi^ become of the old-fa^hiongd

man who let htsptvlfe make his shirts'
One of the finest lines in all of Shake-

speare is where he ask«< How say >ou to a
fat tripe fineH broiled'

The world ma^ be a stage but that
doesnt gi\e >ou anv right to Just stand in
the -v, ings and look on

* * * * *
\ Warn Pro*pect.

\o col snow e\ er hits dar
Whar Satan is, my son '

Cf you br lies befo \ou gits dar
You sho will be •well-done

• • * * •
The Proper Place for Them.

Commenting on the story of the Mexicans
who were about to shoot a couple of Amer-
icans for passing counterfeit money, George
Bailev says,\ln The Houston Post ^

Anybody that would counterfeit Mexi-
can money, considering its purchasing power,
belongs In an insane asylum, not before a
firing squad

* * * * *
The Greet!**;.

TV hen the Light tells us Howd\ , '
In blossoms and dew.

Hats off to the Morning'—
The same sir to jou1

* * * * *
The Verr Qu*«-r World.

Funniest thing In de worl ter me"
observed Brother Williams * is dat folks
makes trouble for themselves an' then starts
right In to find fault wid It 1 '

RIPPLING R H Y M E S

THE ID1-E RICH.

I m fond of coin but I don t itch to bfe
among the Idle rlchv who have long green
to burn their wealth I could not well employ,
for I could never much enjb\ the bone I did
not earn Oh, every coin of mine Is wet with
honest rich transparent sweat, until It has
been dried it represents no sire's bequest,
no buried miser s treasure chest, no "multl s '
pomp and prid^e I grind mv anthem mill at
fiome and every time I make a pome, I take
in 50 cents I get more pleasure blowing in
thin bird-earned, sweat stained slice of tin,
than do the wealthy gents Their coin comes
easy aa the rain, it represents no stress or
strain, no toil In shop or den they use their
wealth to buy and Bell, like1 taking water
from a wel l the hole fills up again We do
not value much the thing which, like an
everlasting apnng wells up year after year
f j ou d appreciate a bone, you have to earn
t with a groan and soak It with a tear 1 d

rather have the rust> dime for which I la-
jored overtime, and sprained a wing or slat,
lhan have the large and shining buck that
fortune handed me, or Luck, get wise, rich
ad, to that

Fish-Gag.
(Fiom London Opinion)

At Fray-Bentos, fn the Argentine, is the
largest kitcjien In the world Here beef ex-
:ract is made—fortv pounds of beef give
one pound of extract And here, up to 1900,
all the waate—all the entrails and fat and ao
forth—got thrown Into the River Plata

The wastes of 1 000 bullocks thrown daily
nto the Plata brought the fish up from th«

aea to Fray-Bentos in unbelievable thou-
sand* Boats could hardly advance for the
sliver waves of flan These fish could be
caught with shovels, with scoops, with the
hand

The people of Fray-Bentos, In the unpar-
alleled abundance of the Argentine, -varied
their free beef with free flah, and In addi-
tion, ground up dally flah enough to light the
entire district with flah gaa, a very clear
jlluminant made from flah oil

But today they utilize at Fray-Bentos
every part of the bullock but the bellow
Consequently the, flah million* of the past
have deaer ted the river, and flab-gas, that
romantic illumlnant, has been supplanted by

*l»«tricHy.

Tht CfoMM and th* MOMM
PITCH.

ABthor of -Al Uova Old

\ANDREWS TO INTRODUCE BILL
CREA TING H1GHWA Y COMMISSION

An earnest attempt IB being made to di-
vide the people of this country Into two
parts, cons latins of the classes and the
masses

We have discussed the matter with sev-
eral members of the classes The Idea seems
to be that the masses are those who must be
considerably uplifted before they will be able
to enjoy art, social service, Tohn Stuart Mill,
French salads and tango teas

We have also discussed the classes with
many of the masses Their ideas will not be
printed, owing to the pure fool law

There does not seem to be much chance
of getting the masses and the classes to agree
in theii opinion of each other This would
be very distressing, if H weren t for the fact
that it doesnt matter

This is because It is hardly worth while
to divide Americans into class* s and masses*
It ia like trying to keep fat and lean fleas
on opposite Bides of a solid citizen The
principal mission of the manses and. classes
In this country seems to be to trade places

Shortly after tha man with the slanting
brow, who thinks Ntetszche Is a new kind of
cheese, has bought a little farm on which to
man-wfth~the~hoe his life away a prospect-
ing company strikes oil next dour and bu>s
him out for * 150,000—which is the initiation
fee Into the classes

Also three days after a perfectly tiemen-
dous lady has louked at the masses through
A pair of glasses on an umbrella handle «i<l
has said 'How can these people live' —her
husband guesses wrong on the stock market
and she has to sell the family car, and begin
hanging with the said masses on the street-
car straps '

It Is hardly worth while foi » member of
the masses to hate the clauses for he is\like-
ly to be elected alderman at anv time In a
city which doesnt apptoie of reform

It is \ ery foolish foi a member of the
classes to get facetious about the masses

NSVl

with the *>lan«inK bvow who think*
e i* n new kind of

because some heartless person ma\ at an>
nklnute dl^ up a photograph of his grrand
father on his vegetable cart

About the only difference between Amer-
ica and some other countries Is the fact that
there Is no reinforced concrete partition be-
tween the masses and the classes Tranapor
tation between the two is highly perfected
and not subjct to interstate commerce regu-
lations It is nobody's business Jf a man does
change his state

On the TV hole we would rather be a mass
than a class because going: up is so much
less painful than coming down

With the Exchanges
HENS MADE TO TAKE PART IN WAIl.

(Trom The Mertxon Star >
An article in a London paper states that

hens, pigeons and crows are being trained
to watch out for thfe aeroplanes of the ene-
mj, as thei have a keener vision than man
can obtain even with a telescope The
method of training is cruel like everj thing
connected with the war The birds are con-
fined In a pen and a machine descends near
them and a man belabors the fowls with a
stick, hurting them badly and scaring: them
worse This method Is continued until the
birds are continually on the watch skyward
and if they see a tiny speck In the air thev
set up auch a fluttering and screaming that
attention is attracted to the aero-plane So
biddy has been compelled to take part in the
great war as welt as horses, dogs and men

STUDB>TS RUN A FROG FARM.
(Lawrence (Kan ) Dispatch to The St Louis

Post -Dispatch )
Frogs and turtles are taking Donald Car-

penter and Harvey Kerr through, the Uni-
\ ersit> of Kansas The tn o students hav e
de\ iscd a scheme to supply the university
biological laboratories with frogs and tur-
tles of experiments and are being well re-
warded financial)}

Because of the dry climate of Kansas few
fragrs or turtles are found theie The unl-
versit> tried importing the 3 000 frogs and
1,600 turtles It uses each >ear from Chicago
and Detroit, but the long trip proved Im-
practical On a vacation trip to the Ozarks,
Carpenter and Kerr caught a large number
of the amphibians and dumped them in the
water-filled cellar of a deserted house in
Lawrence, where they multiplied rapidly
enough to meet all the needs of the labora-
tories

WRVTH OF WAR,
French ln\ estors ha\ e been noted an tha

most prudent fn the whole world They take
fewer risks with V their ^monej than others
and they ar« content with a smaller rate of
income First of all, they demand safets
It ia htgrhly significant therefore, at this time
that French owners of PennsyHanla rail
road bonds have not only sent those bonds
here for safe keeping, but request that their
Interest be paid in Philadelphia Instead of
In Paris Here Is a case of money fleeing
from the wrath of war

Taxation .In Europe is growing almost to
the point of confiscation Wealth la burdened
with a heavier load than It has been com-
pelled to carry In France since the days of
the revolution Over the whole continent
looms the spectre of a colossal repudiation
of the national debts contracted during this
orgr> of destruction It seems onl> natural
that French as well as other European in-
\estors should put their available capital
in the United States and keep it here "We
hav e already w itnessed the phenomenon of
the world's most gigantic war and Its failure
to Induce any stupendous liquidation of
American securities owned In Europe Every-
where the reason fs the same, a* In France —
the people prefer to save- something from
the wreck of , war and the fearful onsloughta
of the tax collector

FEACHES-ANO-CIIEAW TREK.
(Benionlft (Mich ) Dispatch to The Detroit

News)
En OB Martin la showing visitors to his,

farm near here what he thinks will b« the
greateat horticultural curlosltj In the coun-
try

Last June when the big wind cut through
BenKle county, ripping up the wooda and
blowing awa\ several bai ns, it hit Enos'
peach orchard It tore up a few of the treea

After the windstorm Enos discovered a
stem of a weed driven entirely through the
body of one of his best peach trees He left
H there to show people how strong the wind
had been to drl\e a tender weed stalk
through the peach wood Tata spring, to hi*
surprise, Enos found that the -weed atera was
putting out leaves and wondered what It
was

Now that the leave* are uncurling h« has
di*covered that It la a milk weed, and, he
thinks that U will unite with the peach and
that next August he can aerv* peaches and
cream off th* *am« tre*.

Hon Walter P Andrews, member of the
general assembly from Kulton county, and
deeply Interested in good roads development,
will introduce toda> among the first bill*

S to be presented on the roll c,all for new
measures a bill creating a state highway
commission

Its salient pio^ision** aie as follows
"The Georgia state highwaj commission

shall be composed of thje governor the state
geologist, the dean of the school of Wlvll

1 engineering of the state universi t j the pro-
feaaor of civil engineering in the Georgia
School of Technology and the chairman of
the prison commission of Georgia The gov-
einor shall be ex-offlclo Lhah man of said
highway commission

haid highway commission shall have the
power to designate and lay out a systefn of
Btate highwa>B to condemn land necessary
and propel for the purposes of seld public
highway s to supervise the construction and
nr pintenance of said highways and budges
aitd to pi escribe the materials and methods
of construction of same

"There ahall be a CIM! service committee
o' said commission composed of the ata tt
geologist, the dean of the school of ci\il
engineering of the state university, and the
professor of civil engineering of the Georgia
School of Technolosj, who shall exami ne
and c.01 t i f j all applicants foi api>ointinent
as stAte highway supervisors (not to exceed
six), who fahall be civil engineers thoroughly
qualified and skilled in road building and
bridge construction each of whom shall re-
ctlve a salary not to exceed $J 000 per an-
num, together with necessary expenses for
li avcl and subsistence

Kmplo>n.ru4 of Convict*.
' It shall be the dutv of said prison t,nm-

miss.ori to emplo> all the able-bodied white
felony convicts, and auch white -misdemea >oi
convicts as the\ may deem proper wno shill
be organized into not more than six ganJT»
to be woiked in the construction of °uch
state highway s as mav be desigrated b>
said etito highway commission pi «>\ uled
that felony and misdemeanoi com icl« --hall
nol bt worked together in the st-uc -.tnub

•All monevs derl\ed from the special

taxes imposed by tbe atate upon motor ve-
hicles, jpr money a derived from appropria-
tions by the federal government, in aw of
highway construction and maintenance in
the states and alao mone>« that may be
derived from ^appropriation^ by the various
counties of Georgia, In aid of aaid construc-
tion and maintenance of state highways and
bridges,, shall be collected b> said atate
high.ua> con\miH*lon and b> said commission
ahall be paid into the state trcaauo Pay-
ments shall be made from the treasur> from
this fund, on executive warrant on th*
requisition of haid prison commission ap-
proved by1 the chairman and secretar> of said
hlghwav commission, and shall" be accom-
panied by itemized statements of the ex-
penditures

Said lilghnay commission shall have a
secretary whose off.ce shall be in th<? state
capitol who shall recei\e a salary of $1 SOD
per year and shall be allowed a sum not to
exceed 91,500 per 3 ear for qJTice expenses ,
He shad collect information and compile \
statistics relative to the mileage character
and condition of the public higrhwaj a and

Abridges of all the counties of the state he
shall wi thin one jear after the passage of
tltl<* act prepare -a map of such of the main
h & h w i > B as ma> be designated as a s>stem
or state hij2rhwa\s to be Improved and main-
t-»'ned and he shall receipt, upon behalf of
stid h ighwaj commission for all special
taxes levied b> the state upon motor ve-
hicles for mone>s received from the federal
gove^ment In aid of the construction and
maintenance of highways in the states and
from the counties and municipalities in said
behalf and he shall pay same into the state
trea»ur> All of sastl funds shall be subject
to the administration of said highway com-
mission v>

Said hlghwa> commission shall furnish
Information and ad\ ice fre« to the various
Bounty and other authorities having in
charge the construction and maintenance of
hiKhw-a>s and bridges in Georgia and shall
render professional engineering assistance
to such luthorities as may be at their com-
mand in the location, la\Ing out and con-
btruction of public roads and. bridges -when ^
requested to> such authorities BO to do '

The Holland Letter
on a Flood

Tide of Prosperity

It was author!tatHely stated a few da>s
ago that the largest American bank has now
iri- its -\aults somewhat in excess of one
hundred millions In gold This statement
was made w i t h i n a dav or two of the an-
nouncement that a little o% er one hundred
millions of gold has been ^mported since the
first of January and tnc similarity between
the amount of gold in the *au,lt« of the
National Cit> bink and the amount of gold
Imported since Januar\ might lead to the
Impression that all of the gold imported in
the past six months has been deposited In
the \aulta of this Wall street institution
No doubt a considerable part of this gold
had been plated In these vaults, but pre-
sumably the institution itself was not the
original consignee It Is officially announc-
ed foi instance, that the house of J P
Morgan & Co has imported from Canada
within two or €hree months almost fifty
million In gold, and It was said »r the time
the first announcement of the kind -was made
that Instead of being a clearing-house trans-
action or in\ol\ lng the use of the clearing-
house \aults the gold was deposited witn
the Morgan house

Whatev er ma\ ha^« been the original
source of the gold which is contained in the
laults of the City bank it Is certain, that it
reflects, direct!* or Indirectlj the stupen-
dous mo% etnent of funds from across the
sea- to the United State" It also furnishes
an excellent proof of the accurao o£ the
statement which was made at the time con-
gress was considering the bill for the estab-
lishment of the federal re-ser\e banking sys-
tem that it would be impossible to create by
law any system which would pre\ ent the
concentration Into strong hands of mohe>
Influence and mone> resources The onl\
legislation whlch could pre\ent that would
result in chaotic conditions and complet^
wrecking of the American monev market
The public hoflro^er has learned that lander
the -wiso administration of the federal re-
i,er\e <*> -*tem there is reall> no danger that a
monev trust or mone\ po^ er harmful to the
interests of the people can be created even
though there w ere strong disposition on the
part of bankers to do that SponUneouslj
and \oluntiril\ the great banking authori-
ties of the United States. In co operation
wi th national banks throughout the coun-
trj created when conditions were absolutely
chaotic a great pow erful mone\ resource
baaed upon gold ^herewith the immediate
emergencies of the United States were re
l!e\ed It Is now well known that notwlth
standing the subscriptions aggregating two
hundred million In gold and the placing of
the control of this mone\ in a few hands the,
American bankers did not gain v or tr\ to
gain an> profit from the ^transaction and
were in fact( so far as they were paid at all
paid only the customary and reasonable
commission *Yet at one time there ^as in
the control of Bankers chlefU doing busi-
ness In New York clt\ two hundred millions
in sold

Th* Sew Center of P*w«r.
To be the custodian of a little ovei- one

hundred millions in gbld—which the bank of
which Frank -V Vanderllp Is president la
now authorltatUelv acknowledged to be—
is to perform a banking sen ice which prob-
ably is not the greatest which this and other
banking Institutions are now performing
Gradually it is becoming understood that
this Institution is now In fact if not In
name, a ^ery gieat intei national banking
house That reputation is not due wholly
or even in chief part to the fact that this
institution has established branch banks In
South America and has participated in float-
ing loans for one of the larger of the South
American republics, for although these facts
were of public knowledge yet the greatest
and probably the most important of the in-
ternational transactions with which this in-
stitution la now occupied is In association
with very great financing now In progress
in other parts of the world and particularly
with Great Britain France and Russia

A long time must pass before the bene-
fits which are sure to follow sooner of later
the establishment of branch banks In South
America will be felt by the United States.
But the International financing in which this
Institution is now greatly occupied and
which has to do -with to* situation be>ond
the Atlantic U certain to be of immediate
importance both to the United States and
to the nations across the sea which are ipar-
tlclpating in this work Unless an Institu-
tion command great resources, one whose
deposits match approximately those of the
great Joint-stock banks of London were
established In the United States, it would not
be possible now to give ,such financial aid
to the nations across the sea whose leaders
are now working out the gravest financial
problems which the cIMlUed world has ever
been compelled to solve

Another Evidence of Power.
With the death of General Thomas H

Hubbard, the list of those who were origin-
ally associated with Collin P Huntingdon and
the others who financed the Southern Pacific
railroad and mad* it* completion poa»lbl«,
ha* paas«d away Tn» new force*—not mean- ,

(From The Washington Post)
E-^ery dav of the past week has broad-

ened strengthened made sounder and safer
the foundations of business throughout the
United States

We rightly look to the agricultural con-
ditions as the basic ones, and he indeed,
is blind because he will not see -wrong be-
cause he wi\l not read or believe, who doe»
not find in those conditions todav a huge
minei of wealth for the people of the United
States one that is certain in Itself to pro-
duce widespread prosperity and bring with it
huge business thiou^hout the union

With ratings for the combined crops of
Ohio of 104 &, Indiana lOo 2 "West Virginia,
1016, Wisconsin 100 2 Tennessee. 100 3.
Canifornia 112 8 Kansas 112 1 and other
states making high averages at tbla time
bumper crops- seem to be assured to the
countrv with the worlds markets eager to
secure the ^ I elds

The billion bushels of wheat w hich is
now In process of being taken from the lands
of our count r j will at prevailing prices,
bring full \ J300 000 000 more to the wheat
producers than last \ ears huge crop brought
them

We sav to the producers to the men
whose labor raised this wheat and the"""wheat
of last \ ear which in man> instances passea
at too low prices from the farmers* hands
to the hands of the middlemen, Europe to-
dai needs w heat gi am of e\ erj kind, far
wor«e than it did last >ear and it will need,
grain worse for e\ er\ month that passes bj
until JM6 ha.r\ ests are read} for the mar-
kets

The grain producer*, the h-ird working
farmers m e\ er-v school district are tho'-e
who should recei\e the benefit of the high
pricei •»hich Europe must pa\ all of this
> ear and m xt spring for its supplies of
grkin ^

LI\ erpool ami Havre rna> reduce quota-
tions non to enable tlieir merchants and
dealers to make purchases at the lower
prices m the United State«> .but surelj our
agriculturalists i*in understand that ppm
and ^hut game and hold their grain for
the hlghei prices that w ill certainly come
later

It is these thousands of millions oC dol-
lars that w i l l go to the farmers for their
products that w ill constitute an important
part -of the extraordinaril\ large, purchas-
ing power that is now being placed with
the masses of the peopH? of the United
States

The mining districts of coqpper coal, lead,
zinc are brimming; o\er with wonderful busi-
ness actn ttles x

"With lead at the hig-hest price recorded
In thir tv \ears copper bringing 20 cents per
pound, zinc at a record-breaking price, the
mines are being: -crowded with miners the
smelters aie being-Vun at full capacltj and
the mine owners and the smelting companies
are Mrnp.> coining monev, while there were
ne\er such hea\y pay rolls as now In thos*
districts

Among the Important business Item* of
the week was the announcement that one
chemical compan> was ready to Imest $14 -
000 000 in three new plants to produce ^chem-
icals in the United States that heretofore
were Imported from Europe

Statements w ere published that exten-
sions of old plants and constructions of
new plants were under wa> by one of the
great powder companies to a total ^aIue of
120 000,000, and that the shipyards of the
United States had already orders for ^es^els
that would aggregate a construction cost
of 9100.000,000. wi th full two year* work
at present capacitj

ing by that term the actual executive and
operatic e management—are associated with
the management and the ownership of the
XUlonal CIt> bank It Is commonly -under-
stood In the financial distilct that President
A anderlip is now the chief factor In the di-
rection of the properties which Mr Hunt-
ington created and w ith which General
Hubbard was so long associated Not *\en
Mr Hunttngton himself was more enthusi-
astic over the possibilities and opportuni-
ties which await the inflroad a> stem and H*
ail es which are Identified b> Mr Hunting-
ton s name than I3 President Vanderllp H*
looks forward to the day when industr> of
all kinds shaJl be reiJKed and when the great
de\ elopment of the entire southwest shall
come w Ith assurance that that part of the
country is to be sui passed b\ none other
In w ealth-producing influences and m the
realization tHroug,h explo titlon of the •* ery
rich possibilities which lie in the aoil

This institution Is now i ecogriized as the
cential influence In the Southern Pacific s>s-
tenj But it is not said or believed that this
influence is to be exerted with a -* lt;w to
make great gain possible for a few, but in-
stead for the healthful development of the
entire southwest The fact remains however,
that notwjthatandlng the apprehension which,
at one time prevailed that a great money
trust gripping as with a vise the railroads
of the United States had been created in
the Wall itreet district, and for that reason
it had bean deemed expedient to adopt legis-
lation which would exterminate a money
power of that kind, nevertheless, sine* the
federal reserve eastern w»» enacted into law.
real strength, great power, commanding in-
fluence remain in the hands of comparatlraly
few men of finance who have used th*ir
power In sympathy with the federal reserve
syatem and in co-operation with the national
banker* and manv of the state banker* of
the United gtate*. i
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ENSIGN IS ACCUSED
OF STEALING PAPERS

Damaging Evidence I* Given
Againat Nelson, Honor Grad-

uate of Annapolis. \

Annapolis. Md.. June 22t — Direct
testimony was given today against
Ralph McK. Nelson, of Peeks kill, X. Y..
who stood third in. the class that grad-
uated from the naval academy last
month, and wKb has been recommended
for dismissal by Superintendent Fullam
for alleged cheating: in an examination.

Nelaon was accused of having: stolen
papers, other than those referred to In
the original charge, by Midshipman
James K. Waddell. called as a witness
today before the court of inquiry, in-
vestigating irregularities in examina-
tion papers.

The witness salt! that on one occa-
sion, when he and Nelson had surrepti-
tjously entered the1 department of ma-
rine engineering to look at the private
card index containing their marks, he
saw Nelaon take from a desk some
sheets on which were problems to1- be
worked out in turbine engines.

l VS.Id He -Would IX-BT It.
Waddell. who was 'a member.^bf the

former third class, was brought into
the case by the testimony yesterday of
Ensign I. M. Graham, who told ot reve-
lations he, claimed \Vaddell had made
to him last week. "When Graham in-
formed Waddell he intended, for the
honor of thei academy, to tell the court
of this conversation. Waddell said, ac-
cording to Graham, that if he did so,
hj« would deny it.

Today^ Waddell testified that he had
told Graham he was unwilling to go
•before the court of inquiry for two rea-
»ons — it would Incriminate several
other men, and result in his dismissal.
Nelson had sent word to him. \\addell
said, that he had heard Waddell was
going to testify against him and ft el-
don threatened to "get him", if he did

"I wrote a letter to -Nelson," said
WaddeU. "as near as I can remember,
as follows: ^Graham wishes me to go
•before some sort of honor committee
find testify against you.* I will pot do
this because it would incriminate sev-
eral others. ^ You (have nothing to fear
from T anything 1 'would say. Reaple.
Keller and I have agreed, to forget
eV"W*idde"l told of four expeditions to
the engineering department to look up
his marks.

Fo«d Old DrawlBK*.
. -Midshipman Reagle of the former
third class was also a witness. After
long questioning, Reagle admitted that
he roamed almost a,t will in various
buildings, with the assistance of a pair
of pliers and a key that would 'open
some of the doors. He testified that
•where midshipmen had been caug*ht en-
tering the buildings, to get their marks
It was customary to assign them
twenty or thirty demerits. Because of
the nominal number °* demerits im-
posed for this offense, the witness did
not think It was considered very seri-
ous. \He denied that he had evef stolen
any examination papers. .^"

LEGISLATION \ PROPOSED
BY GA. FARMERS' UNION
Douglas. Ga.. June 22—(Special.)—

The committee on-legislation, appointed
by the state convention of the Farmers'
union at their spring meeting in Dub-

1 lln, > wrill be in Atlanta in a .few days.
The committee will work for:

V Congressional legislation securing to
the farmer^ a. rural credits system
which will .provide money promptly to
meet his wants at a low rate of in-
terest .and on-'long time loans.

An immigration bill, so perfected as
to curtail alien ownership of lands, as
against multitudes of foreigners and
favorable for the great army of native
tenant farmers
fields and who
homes.

QUIET IN ATLANTA
AND MILLEDGEVILLE;
SLATON AT CAPITOL

Detachments of , military and the
Governor's Horse Guards remained on
duty yesterday uind last night In the
vicinity of Governor Slaton'H country
home, on Peachtree road, and are still
there this morning. Martial law pre-
vailed within a radius of a half mile
of the home estate, and a tente(d city
was thrown up during Tuesday In or-
der that the national guardsmen might
rest and maintain the military life nec-
essary to continue^ martial operations.

In Mil ledge vllle, Leo M. Frank rest-
ed. Today he will be assigned to labor
upon the farm. For the time being—
until he recovers the strength lost by
his two years ^of confinement—he will
be given light tasks; later he will be
given the work of the average pris-
oner. Late Tuesday afternoon he re-
ported that he was feeling In-f t t physi-
cal condition. He was cheerful. He
smiled and chatted with prison offi-
cials. Manv of the prisoners, their cu-
riosity excited, found him an affable
conversationalist .at times. .

All la quiet , in^ Milledgeville, too. It
was reported: Officials say there Is
no evidence of trouble now or even
in the future.

The men arrested Monda^- were ar-
raigned in police court Tuesday. Many
were dealt with summarily, while not
a few were dismissed with rebukes
from J.udge Johnson.

l*»tter»<m Visit* Farm1.
Prison Commissioner T. E. Patterson

visited the state farm at Milledgevllle
yesterday afternoon, where he talked,
with Leo Frank and conferred with
prison officials. . He was assured that
normal conditions had been restored.

Xo disturbance of any nature was
reported at Milledgevllle orVthe adja-
cent community.

A volume of mail was /received by
Frank from all parts of the country.
Many letters'came from New York of-
fering1 consolation and commending: the
action of Governor Slaton. Most of
his titpe Tuesday was spent in going
over the mass of letters. He would not
receive reporters or correspondents
Tuesday afternoon or night.

Judge Patterson, after viewing the
situation 'in ililledcevilie, departed.

Governor at Capitol. .
' Governor Slaton came down to his
office at the capitol on Tuesday shortly
before noon and spent the" entire after-
noon there attending to routine mat-
ters: . v

A large number of legislators "were
waiting: in the reception hall to see him
all -the afternoon, and various delega-
tions called upon him in the Interest
of friends who are desirous" of 'being
appointed to the juclgeship vacancies in
the Stone Mountain and the Flint cir-
cuits.

There was no disturbance upon the
capitol grounds whatever on Tuesday.

STARNES IS HELD
TO FEDERAL JURY

UNDER DRUG LAWS

who . are tilling our
need help to secure

. The committee will appeal for school
books aticost and

it.
when later condl-3OK5 at i COS. _ _ _ _

tions. authorize it, that they be fur-
nished free,

Tliat the intiative, refe rendum and
recall be submitted to popular vote for
ratification as the law of Georgio.

The manufacture, of hog: cholera
serum by the state for free distribution
and compulsory use as the only method
of stamping;* out the disease.

A manufactory \ for limestone, the
labor needed for the enterprise to be
detached from the chain srang-s.

CARLING TO GIVE l/)P
dFFICE OF PYTHIANS

Macon. Ga., June 22.— (Special.)—
T. J, Carling, who was elected head
of the insurance department of the
ICnights of Pythias, returned to "Macon
yesterday from Indianapolis, where he-
held a conference with representatives
of the supreme lodge. Mr. Carling had
only considered accepting the place
with a view to bringing the Insur-
ance headquarters to Macon. "When he
found this to be impracticable he an-
nounced he would -hold the office only
temporarily until a successor could berily

.Mr.named. . Mr. Carling is past supreme
the "Kr1 ' ' - - ...chancellor of Cnlghts of Pythias.

13-YEAR-OLD BRIDE
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Macon, Ga., June" 22.— (Special.)—
Mra. Vivian Benson, who "oecame a
bride at 13 years, last November, to-
day filed a. suit for divorce and alimony
from her husband, asking that she be
allowed to aasume her maiden name,
Miss Vivian Johnson. She claims that

, .. i i . . . i . - i e i v a f t w r the .wedding
ceremony her husband be£an to beat
her and that since that time she had
been subjected to cruel treatment. Ben-
son Is his wife's senior by eight years.
Tbe case will be heard July 3.'

Before Buying
Wedding Gifts

Write for Our
Catalogue

You'can economize on your
purchases by consulting our
catalogue and at the sameL

time be certain of delighting
the bride.

Nearly ten thousand arti-
cles are shown, and quoted
in our 1915 catalogue.

All forwarding charges are
paid. on mail orders. Safe
delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed. V

Gifts purchased here are
certain to please the recipi-
ents, for they will know you
wanted them to have the
beat.

A postal request will bring
you s copy of our handsome
catalogue by return mail.

Staler & Berkele, Inc.
Geld and

Siivmniith>
I 31 Whitehall St.

EiUbliaSed IM7

On the charge of giving excessive
doses of morphine and other narcotics
to patient* addicted to the drug habit
and for alleged bad faith in practicing
under the federal anti-narcotic law Dr.
W. A. Starnes, superintendent of a sani-
tarium for drug patients, was bound
over to- await the action of the federal
granc^jurj- by United States Commis-
sioner W. Colquitt Carter yesterday.
His bond was fixed at $300.

One of the doctor's , patients stated
that not only had he been treated for
the habiti, but that his wife had also
beep treated through him by Dr.,
Starnes. This act United States Dis-
trict Attorney ' Alexander said was. in
violation of the law.

Dr. Starnes declared that he gave his
patients graded doses for the purpose
of conditioning^ them for the curativ-e
treatment. He Introduced one patient
who testified that he had been cured by
Dr. Starnes after ^having been accus-
tomed to take as much as 60 grains of
heroin per day.

FIVE-FOOT ALLIGATOR
CAUGHT ON TROT UNE

Waycrosa, Ga., June 22.—(Special:)—
While at Waltertown, on the Satilla
river, yesterday Ed Murray and J. E.
Phelah caught a 5-foot alligator under
rait her unusual circumstances. They
were In bathing when Murray decided
to eee.if one of the set lines near him
had anythinsr on It. To get to the line
he waded out almost up- to his neck.
Pulling; up the line he felt something
heavy on it, atad kept pulling to satis-
fy hiB curiosity. It was only a min-
ute before the head of an alligator
showed on the surface. And'It was
less than a minute before there were
two bathers trying to outdo the other
in a sprint to the river bamk. Safety
first waa what they believed In, and
they gave ample evidence of their be-
lief. "When they got beyond lwhat
they considered the danger zone they
brought the 'gator In and he la now a
member of the fishing camp's zoo at
Walter town. \

C/. S. TO PUT LIGHTHOUSE
v ON ISLE NEAR SAVANNAH

Macon, Oa.^ June 22.A_( Special.)—
Arthur Coding-ton. United States dis-
trict attorney's assistant, left for Sa-
vannah today to investigate for the
United States government the title of
Long Island, a strip of \ land out from
Savannah: The island Is uninhabited
and is composed of marah lands that
are inundated by the spring tides.

It is the intention, of the government
to erect a light house there, tout when
the , government sought to get title
from the state it was found tht, state
had transferred the title in 136S, and it
will now -be necessary to trace the title
from that time in order to make the
purchase from the 'present owners,
whoever they may be, or to bring about
condemnation proceedings. , :

SPEER GIVES CONVICTS l

TIME TO MAKE CROPS
Macon. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—In

the United States district court this
morning Judge Emory Speer suspend-
ed sentence on thirteen persons- con-
victed of violation of "L nlted States
laws, in order that they might return
to their homes and make their crops,
thereby preventing- loss to the mer-
chants who had furnished them with
supplies.. At the same time the action •
of the court, according to" some of
those affected, means that their fami-
lies -will be kept from want, and thatv
homes, now mortgaged, will be aaved.

Most of those under conviction, but
who have not been sentenced, are al-
leged moonshiners. They will appear
at the October term of court to re-
ceive sentence and herein serving their
terras.

CHAS. STUCKEY KILLED
BY COCHRAN FARMER

Cochran, Ga., June 22.— (Special.)—
Howard Jones, a prominent farmer liv-
ing near here, shot and killed Charles
Stucfcey yesterday morning. Jones and
Stuckey had a petty argument some
time ago and another onu; Saturday.
Stuckey i* said to have remarked that
he meant to kill Jones. He made sev-
eral attempts to obtain a gun on Sun-
day and visited the Jones home several
time*. Jon en refused to see him. He
visited the Jones home gain yesterday
and made a motion as If to draw a pis-
tol. Jones fired 6nd Stuckey fell
dead. Afterwards it was found that
Stuckey was unarmed. Jones wilt
probably not be prosecuted. Stuckey
[eaves a wiftj and Mveral •mall ctoll-
dran.

GENERAL COUNCIL
EXPECTED TO PASS

iVHITE ORDINANCE

The outlook for a number of the ap-
plicants lor poolroom licenses appeared
gloomy Tuesday' when It waa reported'
that a majority of general council
members would turn down atf the ad-
journed meeting next Monday^ all pool-
rooms operated in connection -with beer
saloons. •

If council passes favorably on the
ordinance of Councilman J. C. White,
of the seventh ward, which contem-
plates separating poolrooms from beer
saloons, it will be unlawful for such
applications to be granted.

Mayor Woodward is known -to favor
separating the two, ana a'majority'of
general council la expected to vote fa-
vorably on the White ordinance, which
would automatically turn down pool-
room applications- where they are op-
erated Jointly with saloons. There are
fifty-two poolroom licenses to be con-
sidered Monday.

The White ordinance, which is ex-
pected . to receive favorable considera-
tion, follows:

Be It ordained by the mayor and general
council of the city of Atlanta as follows:

Section I. That no pool or billiard room
or parlor shall b« operated In connection
•with "near beer" saloon:*, nor In the same
room or places nor In connecting rooms or
places. ( ' . .

•The purpose of this ordinance -Is to sepa-
rate the business of pool or billiard rooms
from the business of near beer ealoons.

See. 2., That any person, firm or corpora-
tion violating this ordinance shall, on con-
vict ton In the recorder's court, be punished
by a fine not exceeding $200 or be sentenced
to work „ on the public works of the city
tor not exceeding thirty days, one or both
penalties to be inflicted in the discretion,
of the Tecorcler. Furthermore, a convic-
tion of a violation of this ordinance shall
pro facto forfeit the license of both the
pool or billiard room of person holding
license therefor, and'also the license of the
near beer busineaa or person holding
license therefor.

Sec. 8. That all, ordinances or parts of
ordinances In conflict with this ordinance
are repealed.

JERE MOORE TO GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Rev. Jere A. Moore will deliver n
stereoptteon lecture Wednesday nisht
a>t 8 o'clock at the Harris Street Pres-
byterian church on "A Tourist's Trip
Through the Yellowstone. National
Park." '

The lecture will be open to the pub-
lic and will progress with the scenes
and views as they are shown ,in full
color on the screen.

ROME GIRL INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Rome, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—Miss
Katherlne Graves, daughter of "W. L.
Graves, of this. city, was-injured in an
automobile accident here on tbe King-
ston road. -The car of\A. B. Arrington.
in which Miss Graves was a passenger,
had been stopped at the TOadpide for
some repairs. A. car driven by Cliff
Seay had stopped to assist the party in
trouble, and a third car. driven by J. E.
Berry, collided with the Seay car.
wrecking both cars.

COUNTERFEITER IS
GIVEN THREE YEARS

Twenty-Eight Are
Fined By Recorder

For Conduct Monday
Twenty-eight men and boys, rangr-

Ing in age anywhere from 18 to 70
years, were arraiffned ^before Recorder
Johnson Tuesday morning' and after-
noon, charged with refusing- to com-
ply with officers' requests to move on
during Monday's excitement. . .

In most of the cases where officers
were not certain \ whether violations
would warrant a fine or not the of-
fenders were released.. .Twelve out of
the twenty-eight were assessed a fine
of f&,75 and one was given $10.75.

The-ones receiving the smaller fines
were E. V. Galley, Brooka Harris, Earle
Brooks, G. L. Harris. -G. W. Crumley,
L. C. Daggart, A. W. Bruce, . T. J.
Thornaseon, G. C. Harris, M. -C. Lang-
ley, E. P. Whitley and Carl Scogglns.

The man to receive ,a flne of $1,0.75
was F. W. Garrat; who is said to have
attacked Chief Jett with a knife.

DEKALB COUNTY NEGRO
IS HELD FOR MURDER

Decatur, Ga.. June 22.—(Special.)—- In
justice court' here this afternoon 'at "4
o'clock. Justice A. Shelverton presiding,
Eugene Keith, colored, was remanded
to jail on a_ charge -of .murder. • The
case will come, up for trial at the next
term of I>eKalb superior court.

The testimony at the commitment
trial went to show^'that Bob Brown
and Keith had had an argument, which
came near -resulting in a row on Friday
night. On SaturUay when the two ne-
groes met the bud blood engendered
caused the trouble to be renewed and
Keith shot Brown to death.

2,500 FEET IN AIR
AND UPSIDE DOWN,

HIS

N»gro Slayer Jailed.
Douffias; Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

Vlllan T>rawliorn, who last week de-
liberately shot down and killed Syl-
vester Johnson, ha* been jailed by
Deputy Strickland. Both'- are negroes.

VACATION, GLASSES
for the senahore" or* pnountain at Ja*v
L. Moore & Sons. thA optician*, in von
tints to protect yoiir eye* from' th«
Klare of
(atlv.)

tbe aun. 42 N. .Broad flt --

San Francisco. June. 22. — Two them- ,
eand five hundred feet In the air and
flying upside down 'while looping the
loop, the engine of the aeroplane oper-
ated by Art Smith, ot Fort Wayne, Ind.,
stopped today! Sn)lth righted the air- .
ahlp and volplaned to earth. I

C. J. HADEN PRAISES !
/ BROOKS COUNTY CLUB'

Quitmai., Ga.. June 22.— (Special.)— * !

In an address delivered here -tonight
before the annual meeting °* <*«
Brooks County Industrial club. Charlen
j; Haden called upon Broofca county
to join with the state organization In.
a state and nation- wide campaign of .
reaping harvests an a 'result of the re- .
markaEle season of sowlnir «hlc,h **!
characterized the- work of the past two jc a
V1?or"the secretary of the Brooks Coun-
ty club. Mr. Haden gave unstinted I
praise, saying tlie work of the Brooks i
County Industrial club under his man- ,
Bgement had been most remarkable. I

All of the old officers of the club,
were re-elected. The club will tender r
the secretary's place. for another year
to Edward Young Clarke. It IB pre-
sumed he will accept.

FITZGERALD SHIPS
FIRST CANTALOUPES

Fllgorald, Ga.. June 22—(Special.)—
The /cantaloupe growers shipped the
first car of the seaaon to Columbus,
Ohio, last night, and tonight two more
cars, one to Chicago and one to Clncln-

After an Indictment by the federal
grand Jury and a plea of guilty to the
charge of making spurious coins. J. A.
Rradtberry,^ of . Gwinnett county, waa
sentenced yesterday' to three years in
the federal prison and a fine of 9500
by Judge Newman. Bradberry. who is
18 years 'old, was recently arrested by
Sergeant Eullard at 89% Piedmont ave-
nue. , while in the act of making a
counterfeit nickel. A large number of j
counterfeit coins and a complete set!
of' tools were found in his possession. >

J U S T G O O D $ ii I R T S

1.00
SHIRTS

The object of this ad. is to acquaint you
with Good Shirts we're selling at—^$1.00—

'v i ' >
They're hot reduced—but they possess a

Big Dollar's worth of Shirt Value—

With laundered'cuffs—sizes from—14 to
18-—with soft cuffs—sizes-15% to 17.

Whites or fancies—ask to see them—

Parks-Chambers-Hard wick
Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

The Shattered Dough
is on t<

"Large aches from little toe corns
grow.** (No, it aint new. First uttered by Pericles after a long hike1

from Rome to'Spartacus). Haifa crazy coia lying innocently in a curio window
tuned wore at • mev^ul tbe yimhcr who kissed Che fxt soprano in the cboir. It led to l tit, BROKEK
COIN, the OuaiusJ's f.illHlu setial wtiMen br Emcnon Houeh dufmevone of his md. Bad moments.

The Broken Coin begins this week in
; all of America's foremost moving picture houses.- The leading sprites in
its performance are Proncis Fore/ and Grace Gurnard, two of our own screen stars who
<~ay they are celebrated!-—ami we goes* they are. Most of the picture was made at Universal Cky—the won-
der city of the nnh-trn. mbm. we bare pieced together seven parts of the civifacd and uncivilized woiid.'

It goes, with an insane rush. There
isn't an instant of slow action. It's swift as a Nebraska cyclone and
prace Cunard has a pel in the play who can lick his weight in wild cats—-and does.

' It is weird, thrilling, blood-freezing and blood-curdling. It interests old and young; and middle-aged. It's
the kind of a picture play the whole family likes. And if you want to see it, all you've got to do is to say so
to the manager of your favorite theatre. All he's got to do is get it.

Umreraal Cky—• manaf-ftcturc city—of 3,000 souls i* near Los Angete* which is :
on tbe direct line of the Sanee Fe. Drop in on your way to the two fairs and

^ • • -•

See How the Movies Are Made

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
1000 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY " ,

• '. Carl Laemmle, President
"The Largest Film Ifanufacturiitg Concern in the Univerae"

Our Brandt
tap," TUrn," -lOl-^Biwo.- "M« V
•Sto***." •Gold SM!,- "Victo*"
-P«w«M.- ".'ik.*,- , •WCo"

ClJMIVERSAL]

best Theatres always sbbw UNIVERSAL Pictures

Studio* in New York, New Jersey
and California. Factoriet in New
York and New Jersey. Distributing-
agencies throughout the ctriHzed
world. v

The Battle
of Health

Success in main-
taining the battle
line of good health
depends largely on
the good digestion
of nourishing food.
Beer aids digestion,
stimulating the

^ secretipn of gastric
juice. It nourishes
because of the car-
bohydrate ele-
ments it Contains.
Its malt is food; its

• v

hops, tonic. It in-
vigorates, sopthes
and cleanses the
entire system.

Schlitz in Brown
Bottles Strengthens

i

Your Defense

Made from the
choicest materials
—it is brewed pure
—bottled in Brown
Bottles to preserve
its purity.
It is the one beer
sure to reach your
glass, sparkling and >
crystal clear. It
costs no more than
b e e r i n 1 i g h t
bottles.

See that crown is brdnded "Schlitsf*
Atlanta Phone 3S3>

Bell Phone 2695 Main
Btc. Samuels & Co.. Diatrijmtors

West Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Gm.
Family Trade Solicited. Out-of-
Town Orders Promptly Filled

Writ, for Prlcea

Beer •
That Made Milwaukee .famous.

lEWSFAPESr
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PERRY LEADS CRACKERS TO VICTORY Edited By
Dick Jemison

Barons Drive Hunt From Hill
But Perry Holds Theni Safe

While Locals^ Hammer Johnson
. By Dick Jemima.

After delving in mashiea, niblicks and
putt«rs for about a week, and dlscusd-v inc mashie pitches, screaming drives
and topped brassies, we return, to the
ring of the base-hit witn mucn eclat.

The Crackers ev.ened the count with
th« Barons by winning Tuesday's
Ladles' day matinee by a 5 to 2 count.
overtaking: a two-run lead that the
Barons had amassed in tire opening ses-
sion at the expense, of one Mr. Frank
Hunt, late of Mercer university.

Shooting Scott Perry; to the rescue
' In this round. Manager Smith showed

a wisg choice. The big fellow held
the Barons to but three widely scat-
tered hits' during the remaining eight.
and a third Innings of play and was
given splendid support withal.

And Perry was far from . being
well. He had to be doctored between
innings, suffering a light caae of. sun
stroke in the fourth inning, and con-
tlnulnp only under pressure and by^ex-
hibitlng s^plendid nerve. To adtl to his
discomfort a stray fly etnild find no
other place to light than in his right
optic, causing & halt to the proceed-
ings until Dick Kauffman removed .the
pest. V '

"Lil Arthur" Johnson did the heaving
for the mumps-ridden clan of 'Moles-
worth,'but was in hot water most of the
time, the locals taking- advantage of
some loose Baronial fielding1, and bunch-
ing some timely binglea with same,
amassed their total of five markers.

Game UraiHteil Along;*
The game dragged along through.

.nearly two hours*, though it speeded a
little in spots. The first three
inningrs consumed over an hour of
perfectly good time, while the last
six went through in fifty minutes,

Billy L,ee. in left, and Rlvington Bisr
land.-at short, contributed to the £ala
occasion by some splendid work on>the
offense. . the former handling live
chances and the latter seven., all with-
out a bobble, and some of them des-
tined to be near hits.

Roy Moran and Ed Manning, con-
tributed their share o.f the offense, get-,
ting thr.ee blows apiece, and getting
them when ' they contributed ttve most
good 10 the cause of the locals- Uoy
'also showed some of his splendid judg-
ment on the gang ways.

There were few sensational plays.
however, a one-bantlea stab by Bislknd
iri the ninth and some ^reat stops back
of second by Otto Williams' being the
nearest approach to cheer bringers, and.
they broujrnt their share.

Breitenstehi and O'Toole umpired
their visual good games or ball. They
missed a few. like all good -umpires do.
but in the main their work was splen-
did. In keeping with every performance
we have had the pleasure of seeing
these two indicator handlers work this
season, .

There was :i holler by the fans on a
hit by Will iams that (looked fa i r , but
which Breit. ruled fouO Every Cracker
plaver in position to -^oe the Play
as?feed with his umps. The ones that
were missed rtiU not harm any.

How Th«7 Stored,
Frank Hunt star-ted foV, the Crackers.

He got. Carroll, but EllaW nicked him
for a single to center, and Yale -Sloan
slammed a triple between Moran and
Manning. He isjSu^-d a free ticket to,

.Coombs, using: the last ball to uncork I
a wild pitch, on which Sloan ambled
home. I

Manager t imitn sent .Scott Perry to
the rescue at this .stage tincl Scott pre-
vented any f u r t h e r damage • in ' this
round. Juhn.-on _srut a scratch hit in

" the second, xVallfu-e a clean blow .in the
seventh, and MeEjrkU- one in the ninth.
That was the Barons' Quota.

The Crackers tied it in the third.
Moran lej off with", his second double.
TTilliams buntfd , ant! after, hesitating
whether to catch it on the fly or on the
bounce, Carroll elected " ''the ' latter
course, and Moran beat 'h im to third,

- with Williams resting on first.
L.ee contributed * blpw to<> right that,

counted Moran and Williams went to
third. Manning then fouled out to
Sloan, the. latter evidently forgetting
where he was at when he made the
catch, Williams scoring -on the play.

Jenkins singled to start the Crackers'
fourth^ /Kurfhagen hit to Johnson, who
heaved to center fl'«ld trying: to catch
Jenkins, and Joe pulled up at, the last
stop. Moran walked, fill ing the cush-
ions, and wise old Otto pulled the
squeeze for the run that nut the Crack-
ers in the lead and whichv really won
the pastime.

Moran IMnch Hit*.
Korfhagen worked Johnson for a free

ticket in the sixth. , Perry did the use-
ful kill-youraeU stunt and Korfy
ambled to second. Moran then crashed
a ringing bingle to. center and Korfy
cantered home. \

With one gone in the seventh. Man-
ning crashed his third hit. a single to
center. Dick Kauffmah, who had been
bemoaning his Juck and hitting slumpv
ambled plate ward, picked one to his
likinsr and slammed it down the third
base line for a couple of cushions, and
Ed dented the platter with our final
marker. " /Manager Smith wiU select Herbert
Kelly to do-- thei hurling today, with
Bill Rumler da'nning the wlndpad and
mask. Dick Robertson will probably
be Moley's choice, with Hale again re-
ceiving. He has no other choice in
the latter capacity.

Today's game will start, as- usual.
at 3:45 o'clock, with Thursday sched-
uled an hour sootier to permit the
Crackers to catch a rattler for Gull-,
town,

Th« Boat Score:

BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h.\ P.O. a. e.
Carroll, 3b\ 4 0 .0 1 2 0
Ellam, ss 4 l 1 1 1 l
Sloan, rf 4 1 1 U 0 0
Coombs. L*b 3 0. 0 2 1 0
Maffee, cf 4 0 0 1 0 J
McBrlde. If a 0 1 1 0 0
Wallace, Ib 4 ^ , 0 1 !» 1 0
Hale, c . . 3 0 0 1 7 1 0
Johnson, p:. . . . . . 3 • 0 1 ^1 j> _J-

Tdtals. . . .

ATLANTA—
Moran. cf. . .
"Williams, -b. .
Irfe. If. - . •
Manning;- rf. .
KauftTman. Ib. .
Bisland. ss. .
Jenkins, c. . .
Korfhagen, 3b.
Hunt, p. . . .'
Ferry. - p. . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

1 5 0
3 2 .. 0
1 .10 0
1 2 5

Tot;Als. - - .29 5 10 27 11 2
Score bv innings: ^*-

Birmingham. . . . . . .200 nOO OOO-r-2
Atlanta . .0.02 101 lOx—5

Summary—Two-base hits, Moran 2,
Kauffman: three-bast hit. Sloan: dou-
ble play. Ellam to Coombs to "Wallace;
innings pitch, by Hunt, one-third, ~
hits. 2 runs; struck out. by Perry 1. by
Johnson 6; bases on balls, off Hunt 1.
off. Perry 1, off Johnson 3: sacrifice hits.
Williams 2. Manning", Kauffman. Perry;
stolen base, Maffee; wild pitc-h. Hunt.
Time, 1:55. Umpires. Brietenstcin and
O'Toole: , , .,

JOHNSON, TO HELP
TOLEDO FANS BUY

Toledo. Ohio. ' June 22.—President
San Johnson, of the American leaprue,
cvjll purchase 125.000 worth of stock
in an -American association ball club
for Toledo if local business men will
raise the remainder . of the amount
necessary to obtain the Cleveland
team." Johnson made this offc r whi le
attending a -banquet1 tendered him and
P-resident Tenor, of the National- league,
here last night.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Guilt 5, Bird* O.
New Orleans, June 22.—Mobile shut

out New Orleans, 5' to 0, today, Hogg
pitching: " effectively \yltti runnera on
buses. It was the second game Mobile
had. won,' from the locals this season.
Weaver allowed only scattered hits
until, the ninth, when the visitors
bunched five singles for three -runs.

MOB.
Norttiern.lf
Miller, cf
KIick.£&
3urKa,rf
Ptrry.Ub
fulhauii.lb

' ab. r. b. • po. •
' . . 3 1 0 -3 0

,..4 1 1 1 0
4 0 3 3 1

..4 0 0 U 0

. r. h. po. »
i> i a o

. ... . . . . . 3 0 1 4 6
t i U m u m l B o n . L l 4 0 1 1 0.

0 UlffKlim.u ..... 4
I1 lUuluii.lb ..'...4 o 211 0

!iiit.e ....4 i ;t 5 ;r
I 1 ri K'euvor.p 3 0 tt

Totals S3 31l271il Totals 30 0 8 S

Score by innings:
Mobile

* R.
101 000 003—5

Orleans . . . . . .000 000 000—0
Summary—'Error, Dobard; two-base

hits. Miller, Flick, Schmidt; three-base

7. Mobile '8. "Time, 1:45.
Kerin and Williams.

Travelers 3, Vols 1.
Nashville, June 22.—Kroh weakened

in the tenth inning and was touched up
for four hits, netting t\vo runs, and
Little Rock took- the odd game of .the
series, 3 to 1. t'p to that .time the
game was a pitchers' • duel between
Couchman - and Kroh. Messeng-er'n
Circus catch of Dodge's liner . In the
ninth featured and saved the game for
Little Rock,

I.. IlWIv. ab. r- h. po. «» NASll. nb. r, h. pi> a
3.intaen.tr ...r. 1 a 1 1! KLn-h.-r.i-r 5 0 W 2 0
Htarr.^b 4 I 1 S 1. Stark.ss 5 0 I - 8
3if.-ift4i#er,rf ' 5 <» 3 2 1 ii.rfccr.rf .,{ i O 3 ;( 1
Miirniy.lf ....4 0 (I It I I . I'uuk't.ll) ......4 0 I'15 (I
liakvr.:!b 4. 0 0 1 0 Fanner,If .-..4 1 2 1 0
iKiwuvy.s* ...:i It I 4' 4 I illinium!, l!b .1 0 W 1 2
t'otlngton.lb li~ 1 ' 1 12 0 Ho«Tni',3tj 4 I) 1 1 ^
Oibsoii.n 4 II 1 li J Strcrt.c
Owuolimiin.it ..4 0 1 0 :i Kr<

. 0 ^
h.n 3 0 0

l n oXSl
x.xKii)K

Tot.UK '.& 3103018 Totals 3." 1.103017
x fettled for Kroh iu tii« tciiili.
xx lijiu inr Street Iti the tetuti.
Score by innjngs: R.

Little Rock . . . ' . . .010 000 000 2—3
Nashvi l le . . . . . . .000 000 100 0—1

Summary—Errors, Covingrlon, Stiirk ;
two-base \ hits, Messenger 2. Downey;
double plays, Downey" to Starr to Cov-
ing-ton, Jantzen to Downey, Messenger
to t 'ovingrton; left on bases.,Little Rqck
6. Nashville 7: passed balls by Street' li:
bases on balls, off Couchman I, off
Kroh 4; struck o u t , v b y Couchman 2j by
Kroh 3; hit by pitcher. Diamond; sac-
rifice hit. Diamond; stolen bases. Baker
( lNashville>. Street, Time, 2:15. Um-
pires,^ Pfenn inger and Bernhard. • "

Memphf»-Cha*tanoojp:n, on* day. '

Leslie 5, Byronville 3;
Byronville 4, Leslie 3

Lr-slie. Ga., June 22.—(Special.) —
Leslie^ and Byronvil le played two fast

f ames of ball litre last Thursday and
'riday, Leslie taking the first 5 to 3

and lost the second 3 to 4.
R. J ohnson pitr-hed a big leaprue

game for the locals the first day, only
Riv-insr up two hit.s a tut Leslie sot five
hits off Red Patterson for the visitors.
The game \y :is <,- x c i t i n ̂  all the way
throfi ,grh \Vado ] > i t c h i - » t Roorl hall the
second ^amc, g iving up on ly n ix hits,
whi le Slatts Foster for the visitors
pave up only four hiPs. Both Barnes
were close and well worth looking at.

FIRST OAMK.
Score: R. II. K.

R. H. E.
Leslie :.. . .. r> <~4 3
Byronvi l le 3 '2 8

SKCOXD GAM 1C.
Score: - • - R. H. E.

li. H. E.
Leslie .1 3 4 5
Hyronvt l lc '. . . .. : 4 6 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WUte Sox 9, Nap* 6.
Cleveland, June 22.—Chfcaffo made I

three straight from Cleveland, 9 to 6
winning- the game in the third innlnf
when two hits were bunched with three
passes and three stolen bases.

Score by innings. R. H. T£
Cleveland . . . .020 OSO 001—ft 8 ;
Chicago 114 102 000—9 9 1

Batteries — Harstacl, Jones and
O'Neill; Faber and Schalk..

i Senator* 7, Red. Sox 4.L

"Washing-ton. June 22.—Washington
bunched hits with Boston's errors to-
day and won the third same of the ae-
ries, 7 to 4. George Poster and Pen-
nock were both\ batted hard. Boston
knocked Ay res out of the box in the
sixth inning, hut Shaw held them safe
Shank a today made hla first error this
season.

Score by innings. R. H. B
Boston . . . . . .110 Oil 000—4 11 i
Washington . . . .002 032 OOx—7 fl 3

Batteries—G. Foster, Shore, Pennock
and Caciy; Ay res, Shaw and Ainsmith.

Browna 18, Tlff«m l». V
Detroit, June 22.—A fusillade of hits

'off Coveleskle in the fifteenth Inning
save St. Louts a 13cto-9 victory over
Detroit. Of the seven pttchera used
Wetiman was the only effective work-
er, although Coveleskie, who, replaced
Cavet In the ninth, twirled great ball
until the fUial inning, Dubuc waa
easy for the Browns and when he re-
tired under fire in the third, the vis-
itors had a seven-run lead. Detroit
picket! up two in the third, ana wnen
James replaced Hamilton In the f i f th
St.-Louis' seemed to ,have the jpame
safe. The Tigers conriblned hits with
passes and orrorH and tied the score
In the eighth, only to lose In the f i f -
teenth when six singles and two errors
gave the Browns four runs.

Score by Inninss: R. H. E.
St. Louis .403 020 000 000 004—13.21 2
Detroit . .D02 040 «30 000 000— 9 17 2

Batteries—Ferryman, "Weilman, Ham-
ilton, James and Agrnew; Dubuc. Cuvet,
Coveleskle and Stallage, McKee, Baker,

New York-Phllml*-l|»hla—Rain.

Cracker*' Daily Hitting

ThroutrU Tueaday'B
Players. 11

lamiinB «

. .
Jenkins
Uumler . .
Bislaml ..
Korfha.Ken
Williams
Kelly . .
HJett . . .
Thompson .
Allen
Kuuf fman .
Perry
Hunt

P. C
.3!i&
.318

.'222

.214

.2 05
,3«3
.143
.053
.000

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern .

EirmlnghBm in Atl. Na»hvllle I
Mobile in N. O. Little Rock In Chattanooga

South Atlantic I-t-aitue. ' 1
Charles' n in Albiiny. Suvanhiih In Colum'B-
AuKusta in Jackaon'e. Columbia In Macon

Amrrlcan I-eaeup.
Chicago in Clove'd. St. LuuL
X. V. in Phlla.de lp' a. Boston in

Detroit.
shington.

National Lesvur.
Brohlyn in Boston. Philadelphia. Jn N.
PittHhurg In Clncin. St. T^ouia in Chlca

Federal Lras-uc.
Kan.i City in Buffalo. St. L. In Brooklyn.
Chicago la Baliim'e. Pifrltburs in Newark.

t\ I.. A. «. Leaeur.
Dothan In Gainesville. .Way cross In Brunw'k.
Thorn asvtllo in Valdoeta, . ,

Annlsion In

a- Alabama Lcacue.
In Home. LaGrangc iu Talla

Casey Hill Win*.
Brown town was defeated by Casey

Hill by the score of 10 to 1.
8co re by inn i gs. R.

Brown town: . . . . . . . .100 000— 1
Casey Hill ' 402 310—10

>R i NCE ALBERT
the national joy smoke -\

is such good tobacco you feel like you could
just eat the smoke!~ • . ^^ i . . . - • - . ' • _

Yes, sir, P. A. pt^te a razor edge on your
smoke-appetite-division that's nobby enough
^ to1' be photographed!

No other pipe and ciga-
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobaccov can
be made like Prince?
Albert. The patented
process fi^es that—ancl
removes the tongue-bite
and throat parch! Let
that digest!
And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt, whether
you play P. A. in your
old jimmy pipe or roll it
into a makin's cigarette.

CUT
HIMGPIPSAHD
TTETOBUCCO

Thetoppy 5c

Forx you can put your little old blue-pencil
O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regular double-header for a. single admission
—as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
•way as, the other! ,
"Wfll the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
spell and get some of this listen into their
systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams more joy into a makin's paper
than ever before was figured up on two hands 1
In the plain language of the hflls, you can't
any more resist such makin's tobacco than a
bullfrog: can pass up a piece of red flannel!
Because P. A. hands to you everything any
cigarette roller ever dreamed-out—rare
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and body;
absolutely the best bet—the best smoke

you or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to 1 Men, we tell you to wise up.
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put ̂ — which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And it's good to remember P. A. i& put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you
"rollers." Sells for the price of a jitney ride, 5c,
Now, will the "pipers" kindly open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!
Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco insurance / Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your present smok-
ings! And just makes your tongue so jimmy \
pipe joy'us that your smoke appetite grows
whopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A., natural-like! Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber your old jim-
my pipe! Dig it out of
the dark corner, jam it
brimful of P. A. And
make fire with a
match! Me-o-my!
KM g*t acquaint** mlh Prince
Albert in th* toppy r*d bag, Sc ; or
tidy r.d tin, JOc, tat for the JoaUa.
back-action-joy, yoa toy tt cryttal-

, gba* pomut haaador. And thm
yoa'r* mmtl YOU ***, U ha* th»
*pongf-moittmn*r top and kfmpm
P. A. at th* higknt top-notch point
of ptifaction., / frinc* AUnrt i» obo
~>U 'in pound and half.pemd tin
humidort.

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiwtou-Salem, N. C. The tidy r*d tan, lOc

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tigers 8, Gammcocln 6.
Macon, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

Macon won a alu&griirg match from
Oolumbia here this afternoon, 8 to 6.
Chmicey featured at bat with three
two-baggera out of four time* up and
in the field with a long backward run-
ning catch tvlth one hand, robbing
Harbison of a sure two-bagger. Moore
knocked a home run IftBlde the fence
with two on bases. . l

Score by Innings:
Columbia .
Maoon . .

R. H. E.
. 001 000 032—fl 14 4
. 0.12 000 30x- 14

Babtt, 8, Gull* 4.
Albany, Ga., June 22.—The Charles-

ton club put up ,a listless exhibition
of base*)all and Albany won by the
score of-8 to 4. Charleston. got three
home runs. Bitting getting two, but
only one of them came with a man
on base. The hitting: of Hitchcock and
Bitting featured. Bluing's three going
for ten banea. The game was preceded
by Held day events, in which McDow-
ell arid Bitting starred.

Score by Innings: R. H. E-
Charleston 000 002 Oil—4 11 2
Albany. . . . . .100 150 lOx—8 10 1

Tourists Sr Scout* 4.
Jacksonville, Fla.', June 22.—The sub-

stitutl6ii of MdManus for South check-
ed a ninth-inning rally for Jackson-
ville today and the visitors won 'by
the. score of 5 to 4. A sensational
catch of a foul fly by Cueto featured.

Score by inhLngs: R- H. C.
Augusta. - . . > .110 020 100—5 8 3
Jacksonville. . . .000 000 202—4 '9 4

Foxes 6, Indians 3. (,
Columbus, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

Colum'buy won the second game of the
so^ios from Savannah this afternoon by
the score of 6 to 3. It was a big day
for Columbia players, a number of
thorn winning? prizes in the field day
exercises. Three of the players won
places in the 2%rmlle marathon race,
Thompson winning first iplace. They
then put . up it Glassy game of frail.
The .locals hit Small wood hard and
timely, timallwood and\ Herndon; each
hit 'home runs. Herndon landed three
safe hits and Small wood hit n home
run and a triple out of three times up.,

Score by Innings: " R. H. E.
Savannah . . . .000 210 000—3 5 3
^Colunrcbus . . . .001 002 12x—6 10- 0

FEDERAL LEAGUE

»Tt-Jirlc 4, !>Jt*»bui-ar 2.
Newark, N. j.. June 22.—Newark de-

feated Pitt&burg today for the fourth
time in live gamee. The score was
4 to 2.

Kcore by innings: R. H. K
Pittsburg. . . . ..000 010 001—2 8 2
Newark \000 002 20x—4 31 4

Batteries—Knelzer. Lecluire and Ber-
ry; Moran and Rariden,

St. 1,0ui* 4, Itrookl.vn 3.
Brooklyn June 22.-i-Aft.er Crandall

had been hit freely >n two innings for
a homo run, two triples and three sin-
gles, which netted three runs, Watson
went\ in and -blanked tlio BrookIviis
during the remainder of the .game with
St. Louis here [today, the latter team
winning" an uphill battle, 4 to 3.

SrVre hv innings: . • R, H. i:.
St. Louis 000 201 100—4 S\ 0
Brooklyn. . ^ . .300 000 000—3 8 3

Batteries—Crandall. Watson and
Hartley; Upham. Marion and Si^ion

Chicnuro 11, Baltimore 4.
Baltimore, J une 22.—McConnfll _

too much for Baltimore today, Chi-
cago winning f-asily, ] 1 to 4. Qulnn
was easy for\ the visitors and he. re-
tired in the sixth. Smith, of Chicago,
grot two hits over the fence, once with
the bases filled. Farrell'sl fielding was
sensational-. . , '

Scorft by innings: R. H. IT.
Chicago. . . . . . .010 032 005—11.19 2
Baltimore 0 1 0 0 0 0 ^102— 4 , 6 2

Batteries—'McCpnnoJl. Johnson and
Wilson, Clem on s; Quinn, Conley, Vere-
ker and Owena.

Kan Man Ctty-lliifTaln-—Rnln.

MWLD'SCASETO HACK BBEL SOU)
BE DECIDED DAY TO MEMPHIS CHICKS

Crackers Present Their Claims
to President Baugh—Little

Rock Is Contestant.

Left Tuesday Afternoon to Join
His New Teammates in •

Memphis. ^

It la probable that Kiddie McDonald
will be ieen in a Cracker uniform at '
the hot corner in this afternoon's game >
against his former teammates. , I

Little Hock Is contesting Atlanta's <
claims to the player, and Secretary;
Farrell has put the matter up to Pres-
ident Baugh, of the Southern -league, ;
for decision.

The Ideal club presented all its'
claims to the league head Tuesday, ;
mailing the documents, telegrams, etc., J
to Birmingham Tuesday morning. They j
Will reach there this morning, and i t ' ,
is believed that a decision will be ren- >
dered by the league chief today. I

McDonald's shirts are clear, the local !
club believes, and It la only a matter
of presenting his and their claims and
having them passed on. At least. Eddfe
will be In the game Thursday if not
today.

Standing, of the Clubs

Hack Elbel. Cracker «r»t-iack*r, will
play with the Memphis Chicks, succeed-
ing Dunckel on" the Initial cushion.

This was decided yesterday morning.
The Birmingham Barons wanted Eibel,
but in order to use 'him they had to-
suspend one of their players. They
asked unanimous \consent of the league
to suspc nd Kdson Hemingway ( with
pay. and all the clubs agreed but Mem-
phis. This caused Alolcy tp turn the
player back to the Crackers.

The reason that Memphis refused to
permit the Barons to suspend Heming-
way is now apparent. They wanted
Hack themselves. Hack left Tuesday
afternoon for Memphis, and will \play
with the Chicks in today's game.

The best wishes of all At lanta fan-
dorn KOGS -out to Hack with his new
tcamirrates.

CLUBS.
New Orlean* . .
Memphl* . . . .
Birmingham . .
Nauhvilie
Chattanooga . . .
ATLANTA . . , .
Mobile
IJiile Bock . . . .

ftouth Atlantic.
CLUBS. W. L. P.

Columbuu 8 £ .8<
Augusta . 7 4 .«;
Albany . * ' "
Macon . .
Savannah, a e
Jack'vlllc.. 4 7^
Columbia.. 3 6
Charleston. S 8

American I^eam
CL.UBS. W. L.

CHIcaro . 38 20
BoBton. . 29 20
Detroit . 84 26
New York 2S SS
WftfllTn. . 2* 26
Cleveland. \ 2 J 32
Phila . . ^2 35
St. \Loule. 21 34

. P.C.
.606
.594
.55C
.538
.460

Queries Answered

8

.
F.C.
.655
.592
.57*
.51*
.500
.3Sfi
.386
.382

Gn.-Ata.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Rome. . 2ft 14 .«KO
24 13 .616
•i't IB .579
19 21 .475

.342

.342

.
Tall at) era
New nan .

Crirf ln . .
Annlston.

13 25

.as
FvdrraJ \ Xrnmi

CLUBS. W. L.
St. Louis. 3« 21
Kan. City. S6
Chicago .
PHtshurff
Newark .
Brooklyn.
Baltimore
Buffalo. .

National
CLUBS.

Chicago .
Boston. .
Phlln . .

St. "Louis'.
Brooklyn.

ThonVvV.
Valdosia'

32 27
29 27
30 28
L'S 30
'22 30
21 41

\

'P.C.
. 6 1 1
.610
.642
.51B
- G 1 7
.4S3

'404

.542

.538

.619

.481

.444

.429

(Under thin head, the sporting: editor will*.
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to t(.ll branches o£^' sports.)

IH therw any rule ag-alnet the pltch*r
mahlnir the iso-w»,I|ed quick return? S. S.

In the Southern league there IP. I do'not
know whether other leagues have »uch &
rule or not.

Who play» Atlanta Ju!y\4? " ' S. S.
As July 4 I.H a Sunday, the Fourth of

July gam*« will bft played Monday. N"ew
Orleans JB in Atlant^ on that dat«.

If there Is a batter up and one strike on
him and he< hit« 4 ball' that etrlkes th«
plat* and bounces toward the diamond and
t« caught by the catcher, is It a ctrfke?

,ThiB Is entirely In the,. Judjrment of tba
umpire.

If pitcher makes a ballc In -action to de-
liver bull to the batter and a bail Is thrown'
lo from the outside ot park, which is go-

j Jng straight to the pitcher, no \ baa« run-
ner* on. la ,the batter .entitled to first

we 7 ^ ' A. fi.
No.

. .̂
32 17
28 13
24 24
21 2S
19 26
18 28-

CITY TENNIS ENTRIES
MUST CLOSE SHORTLY

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

NATIONAL LEAGUE

\ Brair«» v, 3, DodRcrH 2.
Boston, June 22.—Smith's batting and

Coombs* wUdness gavo Boston three
runs In the first three innings today,
enough to win from Brooklyn 3 to 2.
The visitors bunched hits for the i r
runs in. the ao\-enth.

Score by inning*: R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . . .000 000 2(10—2 S 1
Boston Ill 000 OOx—IV ^6 4)

Batter tea—Coombs and Miller; Ku^
dolph and Gowdy.

Cljittto 1, l*hllll*jv 1.
New York, June 22.—New York V and3hilttdefephinrv fought a stpirite'd nlne-

nning tie, a heavy storm . ending a
titcncrs* \batte between Marquard und

Aexander; wi^th the score 1 to 1. New
York did not make a hit after the first
nnlnp. when a double by L/oubert stnd

Doyle's single enabled the Giants to
le. the score after Philadelphia had
cored in the first halt of the Inning

on a pass .by Byrne and Cravath'a
rlnle.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . . .100^000 000— 7 0
New York . . . . .100 000 00.0—I 2 0

Game called on account o'f rain and
darkness.

Batteries—Alexander and Kil lifer;
Marquard and Meyes.

Ifrafei* % AeJdM 3. V
Cincinnati, , June 22.—McQuillan

pitched good ball against Cincinnati
oday and as a result Pittsburg won

to 1. Pittuburic Bcored itH first two
uns on three successive hits a-nd an
rror. Its other run was scored 'on a

hit , a base on balls, and another sin-
gle. Cincinnati's only run was made I
m Gibson's wild th'row to second. !

Score by innings. R. H. E.
_'fttsbur»r 020 001 000—3 ? il
Cincinnati ' . . .000 000 100-^1 4 ^4

Batteries—McQuillan and Gibson;
Schneider, Toney and Wlngo.

FLAG LEAGUE.

Itninitivlclc 9. WnycroHw S.
Brunswick. Ga.. June 22.—Special.>—

Brunswick closed the first half this
afternoon by defeating Waycrpes !» to
, ln-a hard-hitting, extra-liming game,

and making it ten straight victories, a
eatrue record. , . -

Score by innings. V • R. H. E.
WaycroBS . . . .002 104 001 0—8 12 1
Brunawilik 000 200 (ilO 1—9 17 3

Batteries—Oandy a,nd Clark, Rey-
nolds; Hawkins and Jordan. Time,

:OS. Umpire, Stewart.

ValdoMttt T, Tliomanvlll* S.
Valdoata. Ga., June 22.—Valdosta won

he closing gume of the first halt from
ThomasvUle. 7 to S, The visitors used

patched-up line-up on account or
njurles: The gratne was devoid of fea-

R. H. E.ScoVc by Innings. ... ... —
Thomaavllle 020 000 010—3 7 , 5
Valdosta 010 141 OOx—7 11 3

Ba-tteries—Utley and Conley; Baker
' Corbett. Time. 1;50., Umpire,nd **»»» -,~*

aRocque.
V

DOTHAN 10. OAINBSVIU.B O>
OAINKSVItL.H! », DOTHAK 4

- Gainesville, Fla.. June 22.— (Special,)
Dothan and Oalnrsville divided a dou-

le-header here this afternoon, tHe vis-
ors wlnnln*: the first game and tne
)Cals the necond. Both games were

t

. , 020 01. _ _ - -
Gainesville . . . . 000 000 0— 0 5 7

Batteries—Hodge and Price; Peddy.
Baker and Wllkefl. Time, 1:25. Um-
pire, Wagnon.

SECOND OAMB.
Score by Innings: .,. . Ri H; Ei

Dothan 000 210 1—4 B 3
Oalnesvtlle . . . . . 231 20» *—fl 9 4

Batteries—Hodge and Price; Mosely
»nd WJlkM. Time, 1:44. Umpire, Wag-
»on.

Tallad««m 4. I^aGmnKcI*
Talladega. Ala.. June 22. — (Special.)
lhulejja took the second g-ame from
OranRO, 4 to 1. Wiley made his

debut with the Tipers and it w&s too
much "Wiley for LaGrangre. he giving- up
only' two scratch hltn, and warkinic
one man. jBaker'also Teatured for the'
TiRera, getting three hits out of four
tlm^s.

Score by Irnlngrs: R. H. E.
LafSranjce . . . . 1 0 0 00(1 000 — 1 ' 2 4
TaUndeffa . . . .011 200 OOx — 4 8 21 Ratteri«a — LaGranpe. Head and Al-
lison; Talladesra, Wiley and Baker;
Umpire. Davcrn. Time. "l:35. /

OrllTIn fl, Anntnton 2.
Griff in, (Ga.. J u n e 22. — (Special.) —

Griff in took the second from Anniston
here' today, winning- th« g-ame In the
flj\at innfn^r aided by three hits, an
error and a walk. Stone, the Griff in
pitcher, was hi t hard and. frequently,
while Glaznier holtl the Grlfftn team to
only flve hSts, however, four of these
wore two-bagrgers. Ho well secured
two of these doubles. I.una and >Clapp
starred at the bat for the visitors.

Srore hy "Innin^a: R. H E.
Anniston . . . . 100 000 010 — 2 11 3
Griffin . . .. v,. . 500 000 lOx— fi 5 2

Batteries — Glaznier and Luna :. Stone
•and Manchester^ Umpire, Welch. (

Tennis> players who intend to enter
the city tennis tourney which will be
held on the courts at Piedmont park
starting1 next Monday, June 28, are
urjjred to do so ' immediately, as the
work of the committee will be greatly

1 facilitated, if every player will enter
I early.

K-irks-Chajn-bTS-Hardwick is the .
entrance headquarters and any player, ^
provided he is an amateur, is eligible
to enter. . Mr. Chambers In the sport-
Jng1 department ifi the inan to see.
Kntrance f^-es are for t he singles 75
cents, arid the doubles 50 cents each
player.

From the way things are shaping up
at present it appears -as'if one of the-
t>ie"S^st tournament." of the season will
be held next week. 'The committee in
charge expects at least 100 to enter the
sing-les. Prizes in the shape of rackets
will be Driven Die winners. ^ The events
to br hc-M include men's Bingles and
doubles and consolation aincles. Th*
r u n n e r - u p In the. singles will also be
given a racket. s

ONE HUNDRED HOMERS
FOR HANS WAGNER

Pittsburgr. June 22.—The hom« run
made by - "Hans" Wagrner. the Pitta-
burg National '^ veteran shortstop, in
thfe second inn ing of the thirteen in-
n ing contest with Philadelphia at
Forbes* fit;Id,, yesterday, was the ^one
hundredth of ,his career. It also
brought his total nuniber of hi,ts to
3.131. \Vaffnt r made his first home run
in the major leaj:rues while with Louis-
vilU1, of thf National leajrue.. In 1S97.

THREE COCHRAN BOYS
WIN ATHLETIC PINS

012 000 100 — 4 11 1
ome ..... 200, 020 02x — 6 12 3
Batteries — Zellara and Matthews;

Aaron ant? Richards. Time, 2V51. Um-
pire. Sanders. >

Three pupils of the Cochran High
school arc wi-nners of The Constitu-
t ion's athloii, ' pins fn a .bolared an-

i nouncenient that has jus t readied the
spot-tins editor'? office. ' (

Th e three winners are Miletus
Wynne. Jessio \Vinn and Lint on Urqu-'
ha rt. Pins have been forwarded to
those boys.

OTHER RESULTS

Eastman 109 Tennille 9..
Kastman, Ga., June 22.—{Special.)—

Th*1 East Point-Tennlllf1 was again de-
feated by the faflt EastmJtn team to-

v North Carolina
. fen^b'o 6. Durh'm 4; Ral'h H. Ashe'« J.

Winston-Salem 5. ChurTotte 2.

Virgin!* L*rnim«.
rrk 3. New't N'. 0; R'fey Mt.'!*T, Petsb'g 4.
T'lk' 3. Porlsm'h Q : Suf'U 4. P0rt!"m'h 1.

Amerlrnn Ansoelntion.
Milw'ee 2. Mlnn' l iR. 0; Louis's 13. Col'hus 0.
" I'llH 5. Clevl'd 4; Kan. Ci ty S. St. Paul 4..

rrov'c^ 7. RloJjm'd S;/Provlcc r.,*Rfchm'd I.
Mont'i 6. iroronto i. Others postponed.

San A n f o 6. Waco '2; Hnunt*n 3, DsllRs 2.
Fl. Worth 7, Uttlv'n 3: Beuu't 10. Shrov'pt S.

F.L.A.G. League Starts
Second Season Today;

Forty-Gam^ Schedule

Th<? F. U A. G. league will start its
second half season today, with the
teams .scheduled to play as follows:

Dothan i" Gainesville.
"Waycross in Brunswick.
ThoniasvfJJc In Valdosta.
Tho second l\air season has been cut

from flftyl to forty games. It having
be.cn asrrefcd at the Thomas vine meet-
ing last winter that if the directors
considered that fifty games was > loo
much for the second half, that it be
reduced to forty.

Under the new schedule, the team*
...akc only on? trip to each other city,
and the games scheduled above are. the
Last that, the visiting teams will play
in these home cities this season. Four
game series are provided for In the
new -schedule instead of- a series of
three games and one of two as in the
first half.

The teams have all strengthened tor
their pennant dash In the second, half,
and it la believed that the fight'will be-
even close, if such a thing la possible.
Three teams had a look-in In the first
half up until the final week of play,
While two teams were scrapping even
up until the last day.

[ h-ast i-'oini- rennuie, uotn pitcneu a
Kgood game. Tho features of game was
home 'run by Weaver^ three-base hit

I by Peacock and the1 double. pla3',
I Johnson to Henderson to Henderson to1 >\'ooton, • all of the' Kaslman t -team.
' This was the longest game of ball that
haa been played on the diamond here
this year. Score, 10 to 9.

Batteries—Eastman: Weaver and
Wright: e-East Point-Term Hie: George
and Wise. Umptrea. Skelton and
Moore.

Marietta Wins Again.
Marietta, Ga., June ^22.—(Special.)—

Marietta defeated the Fulton Mills
to«m of the Major City lea«ru« here
Baturdav afternoon to the tune of 11
lo 3. Features of the game was th«
nelding of Nor^thcutt and Hemp for
^Marietta and the hitting: of Hawkins
and the Kemp boys', getting: tw*> hit*
each out of three times at oat. Bo*t
Harris took Caaaidy'a place in the
eighth, coming to'bat one time and bit
a homer to deep right field.

Cedartowh 10, Carrollton 6.
Carrollton, Ga., June -2.—(Special.)—

Ccflartowii defeated Carrollton in a
low pramc here today 10 to 6. Batteri*«

—Cedartown: HIx arid Smith; Carroll-
ton: Golden and powers and \Valton.

Downt River view.
RWervlew, Ala.. June 22.— (Special.)

3hawmut butsmen had A good • time
with Riverview pitchers last Saturday
afternoon on the local diamond, getting
15 safe blows bff their delivery.

Shawmut's errors figured in part of
Riverview's runa. ,

Batteries—-Rivervlew; Colter, Miller
and WlBslns, Sand>; Shawmut: Hook*.
Edwards. |

Fitzgerald by Forfeit. j
FtUcerald, Ga., June 22.— (Special.)—i

Montesuma forfeited the second same!
to Fitxyerald today by refusing: to play \
In the last half of the sixth innin"

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or pUin
Mull. Very (upertor In fit and
wear. It pays to ask for Arrows. ;

CIAH5TT. FEA BODY A CO.. INC. MAKEM

when Umpire Quarle* m«de a decision
they did not like. Up to
the »core stood 10 to. 4, [n fa

that time1

vor of Flts-

BASEBALLS
ATLAITAnlllMMIMAM

Ponca «f• tvon Par*,
QMIM CallMl 3s45 O'Clw*

il
EWSPAPES! EWSFAPESl
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SUMMER LEAGUE
AT.THE y. AT. C. A.

IN FULL SWING!

The summer leagues at the Youngi
[Men's Christian association, at 76 j
Luckle street, have b«en recently o»*
yanixed in alt classes and are now in '
full swing. Each class is divided into i
four teams and schedules have been I
arrays red for three rounds, the leagues
ending about the middle of July, at '
•which time the inter-claas champion-
ships will be played off.

The summer leagues are attractive
during- the hot weather, tn that they in-
clude events in the big swimming pools,
as well as floor events. It is arranged
that there be two events on the floor,
an obstacle relay race and a volley
ball game. The swimming: pool events
will be a plunge for distance and si
one-length swim. The distances and
time will be scored according to a
classified table. This is distinctly a
"team" affair. aa\ ieach man is awarded
points for attendance, as well as per-
formance.

Saturday eve Din*? at 8 o'clock the
monthly aquatic meet in the men's di-
vision will be held. This is one of
the most attractive events of the montii
and an attractive program has been
arranged, both from the spectacular
and competitive points of view. The
evening's program will include a

nin^r hijrh dive, 40-yard swim. JO-yard
breast stroke and a relay race between
two picked teams. Theie have been
many entries handed m and the meet

This meet wilivbe opened to the pub- {
lie. the yountr men invit ing the men, \
women and children of the city to be
their guests on this occasion,

I^ast evening: the monthly aquatic
meet was held in the boys olub divi-
sion, the events being: running high
dive, the 15-yard swim and tub race-.
The last event caused much ro°erriment
on account , of the frequent duckings
of the contestants before they were
able to get under way on the 15-yard
voyage.

MRS. TILT WINS.

[PROHIBITION FORCES
SEEK DRASTIC ACTION

Passage of Several
Bills by Legislature and Abo-

lition of Beer Saloons.

Mrs. Inman Saunders |
at C. C. C. C.

v ' "i
Hj defeating Mrs. Inman Sautii^eis

in their play-off match. Mis. William
Tilt won the woman's golf tournament
lield by the Capital City club at Brook-
haven for Atlanta's women players
during the recent southern champion-
ship at East Lake.

Mrs. Tilt andv Mrs. Saunders tied for
first place during, the medal play
rounds and had to play another match
to decide which should receive the
handsome trophy. •

CHAMPION TRAVERS
MAS CLOSE CALL

Philadelphia. June 22 —Jerome JD.
Tracers, open gtllf champion of the
Uniteil States, was .given u great bat-
tle today by F*. C. Newton, of Ne<w
York, former Pacific coast champion,
in the second round of match play for
the Lynnewood Kail cup. on the course
at the Huntingdon Valley Country club.
Travers pulled out a victory on the
last f ive holes. 3 up and 2 t'o play. New-
ton made the veteran • work hard for
victor>. Most of the match was played
In a driving rain.

Max Marbton. of New York, came
through both rounds in en.;.} fashion
and on form stands an excellent chance
to meet Travers tomorrow in the final
match, for the trophy.

Warren Corkran, the Baltimore star,
was unexpectedly eliminated bv Dr
M. K. Ntiffer. of the home rlub. " J. N.
Steai ns. III., of Nassau, fell by the
wayside. Travers easilj. disposed of
W. H. Gardner. II . of Buffalo.

Attended by about fifty prohibition
leaders of the state 'the convention at
the Baptist Tabernacle Tuesday adopt-
ed resolutions urging the legislature
to strike from the statutes measures
to assure absolute prohibition In Geor-

The^ resolutions provided for the en-
forcement of the Webb-Kenyon law,
which forbids the shipment of whlatky
from a wet to a dry state; the aboli-
tion of locker clubs and the prohibition
of liquor advertising ^in the press of
Georgia.

The committee drafting these reso-
lutions and presenting: them to the
convention' foilows: -

Judge W. R. Hammond, chairman,
Atlanta. R. H. Parrel!, Albany; J. R.
Bekll, Blythe; W. D. Upshaw, Atlanta;
W. S. Withan^, Atlanta; James King,
Jefferson county; J. Z. Foster, Muri-

mock, of Coleman, and six members
of the legislature.

Dr.s J. L White, president of the
Anti-Saloon league,, called the con-
vention to order and J. Z, Foster pre-
sided over the morning session. One
of the features of this session was j
the address on "Civic Inefficiency
Caused by Liquor" by Dr. R. R. Kime.
It was an arraignment of the condi-
tions due to alcohol and the conven-

phlet forjln for distribution.
\Veakley, .of Alabama, Speaker.

Ex^-Chief Justice S. D. Weakley, of
Alabama, addressed the convention

Was presided over by "W S. Witham.
He explained why the prohibition laws
in Alabama really prohibited. He alao

pfaces the burden of proper delivery
upon the common carrier. Mrs. T E
Patterson, of Griffin, and others spoke
upon the several issues facing the pro-
hibitionists in Georgia.

.Declaring that the prohibition laws [
of Geoigia. as at present enforced, have '
become a farce and are treated with '
contempt. Congressman 12. Y. Webb of [
North Carolina, joint author O£A the
>v ebb-Kenyon bill, made the principal
address of the convention at its even- I
ing session Mr. Witham presided

"Between the Potomac and the Rio j

lethaiKic in its attitude toward the li-
quor question as Georgia," Congress-
man ^\ ebb said.V "This is an evil that
has killed more men than all the lions I
of Africa. On the other hand, should
one be turned loose in the streets of
Atlanta the local dailies '•would get out
extras covering the incident, but there
is not one ot them which will take up
a stand against the ruinous liquor traf-
tic

Predict!* Better Times.
' There is no fight ever watted bv

man which has been so stubbornly con"-
Uucted as the attempt to drive liquor
f i o m the country within the last twen-

ty-five years. Nevertheless, we have
made wonderful gains, until today there
are 61,000,000 of the inhabitants of the
United States living under a no-license
law. I am not a prophet, but as a
young man who reads the signs of the
times, I will say that-within the very
near future Atlanta will be growing
under a no-license Iaw.1'
i Congressman Webb urged those at-
tending the convention to begin a cru-
sade which should have aS the definite
objective, a- dry Georgia.

Dr. L. G. Hardman, of Commerce,
spoke on the evils of so-called temper-
ate drinking.

Many expressed themselves as disap-
pointed at the attendance at the con-
vention, alnce they had predicted an at-
tendance -of at least 2,0(10 persons.

b««oluttons Adapted.
Th-e resolutions adopted by the con-

vention follow:
Whereas, a yreat majority of the people

of Georgia are now, and have, for years
past, been In favor of the total prohibition
ot the manufacture and sale ot intoxicating
liquors within the state; and '

Whereas, thin majority of the people
have expressed their convictions and wishes
by returning: decisive majorities to each
auccefislv* state legislature since the adop-
tion ot prohibition as a atate-wide regula-
tion . and

Whereas, through the unwise granting of
privlleg-en in answer to class demands and
clamora, and through a mistaken revenue
policy, as well an through partisan tactics
and the betrayal of tlie peoplo by certain
officials too blindly trusted and throuch
the conniving: and frame-up ordinances of
municipalities, the majority of the cltlzenn
of Georgia have had to submit to defeat
of their will so plainly expressed. In that
Illicit trade in Intoxicating liquors, In cer-
tain cltleM, nearly equal In volume and ut-
most equal In its tlepluru.Dlc consequences,
has been maintained In several of the prin-
cipal cities of the atate, «re<u!y to the in-
Jury and discredit of the whole commuiir
wealth, now. therefore *

Resolved first, by tho representatives of
thitt majority of the people of Oeorgia in
convention assembled that we do solemnly
protest and cry out against this disregard
and defeat of the' will of the majority ot
the people through a mistaken and unjusti-
fiable revenue policy, as expressed in the
.so-calledi "near beer" and "locker club"
licenses Which ha-v e been so outrageously
abused. In the political trickery and Indi-
rection \\ hlch have defeated necessary re-
form measures In the lower house of the
ceneral u&sembly and in > the reaction and

perium In Imperlo, or lovernmonts u-lthlna government, unlnc the charters of these
cities to repeal the statutes and set at
naueht the constitution of the »tate. thu»
lawlessly foiwtinB upon the people of the

Resolved second. That we do, here and
now, call upon the members oE the legisla-
ture so soon to assemble to make the cor-
rection, of this unwise ixalicy. and the re-^

buke of this contumacious treatment of
the majority of the people matters of
earliest consideration and lerlalatlon.

Resolved third. That as rapreaentatlvea
of thl» majority of the people we call on
the members of both houses of th» general
assembly to enact «mch legislation as will
remove from the statute book* of the state
the near beer revenue license, the law per-
mitting and HcenainE the storing, keeping
or dispensing of Intoxicants of any kind. In
locker ojjfubit or other placea of Buremblage,
resort or fellowship. And we alao demand
the passage of law» that shall strictly pro-
hibit the shipping Into thin atate of liquors
In any kind, to be In any way handled or
UHed In violation of the Jaws of the aame;
and that any and all persona -within and
without the state shall be prohibited from
advertising In any way or manner whatso-
ever any such Intoxicating liquors either
for aale, or exchange, of to be given away
or In any other manner to be disposed ot'
or the advertising of any method or device
for the production or manufacture of any
such intoxicating liquor fqr private or fatal-
ly uae.v

"We urge upon the prohibition lets of thla
atate the need of voting for only theee
men for office who will respect the will
of the majority of the people and who will
(1) enforce the laws aganlat liquor viola-

tions, (2> render every aaclstance In making
the law* more effective; (8) who will not
obstruct the ways of either Juatlce or
legislation. If our temperance friencla
would put morality and temperance above
petty politic* ^and above personal prefer-
ence, the people of Georgia would be bap-
pier and more proaeroua.

"W* believe the moat Important subject
before the present legislature !• the sub-
ject of better temperance laws and a rigid
enforcement of the aame, It overshadow*
every other question fr6m both a financial
and moral point of view. i

Resolved, That we earneatly^ recommend
to the legislature of Georgia the paaaage of
the bills indorsed and recommended
this convention.

by

The Chinese Itke bagpipe music.

ULTIMATUM IS ISSUED
TO STRIKING CARPENTERS

Chicago, June 22i—An ultimatum to
members of the Carpenter*' union, on
atrlke tor more tnan a month, wa»
lasued today by 10. M. Craig, secretary
of the Building Construction Employ-
ers' aaaociation.

The ultimatum laid unleal the strik-
ing carpenter* accepted arbitration by
Saturday every mill, lumber yard, ce-
ment, brick, stone and every other
building material agency and plant In
the Chicago district would be shut

Should this action be taken It U esti-

mated between 1,500 and 2,000 men
will be added to the 16,000 already oat
of work as the reault of the •trlk*.

WOMEN GREATLY AID
ARMIES OF BRITAIN

London, June 22.—Valu*i>1e and
heroic assistance WOOD en are rendering
the British armies is recognized in a.
dispatch from General French. The
field marshal' Includes among those
"recommended for gallantry and dis-
tinguished service in the field" fifty-'
fight women connected with various
branches of military nursing service*
and the Hed Cross. V

EDUCATIONAL

four voarAJ>.eourMafBtwidwd*ntde. Specialcoureea tn
Music. An, Exprewicm and Domestic Science. Adtnftwloa
upon certtllcai*, LocittoaI*lamed u btilth mom bilrh
mluiudcv fcnctng but mild cluamie. 31 btilldtrm, i«0*era la
ground*. Modvratbe«uefori>l»y». concert*, telo.
•Outdoor >paru and recreations, ami many tatereaiio* Boclal
event*. Seven nauonallororiticB wfih blihitteaU. P*uoa-
•** horn39 ctatea. Expense about Sioo per year. Complete

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

\

Corner s. Pryor and Hunter Sta.. Atlanta, Ga.
tf ^ f\ MONTHL.T FOR T U I T I O N .
jfc I II Clam rooraa equipped wltb every
^r modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven by tn.

tprietors In person. Catoioxu* Free.

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Mile. From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,

Address the President
F. It. GAlNES, D. D.. LJL. D. V

ioiiro'Si < DOH1NI H |i
I T l " JIDCICXC . !§i

SOME 6REAT BAB6AINS IN
SHEFFIELD PLATE SILVERWARE

These bargains below are certain pieces of our Sheffield Plate stock which
\ we have marked down very low for quick sale. These pieces are the same qual-
ity goods as the rest of our stock, and have the same splendid wearing quali-
ties of the rest of our Sheffield Goods. They wear like Sterling Silver.

BEAD THE LIST BELOW:

Vegetable Dishes
Vegetable Dishes
Vegetable Dishes
Vegetable Dishes
Soup Tureens ...
Compotes
Compotes
Compotes
Compotes
Meat Platters ...
Platters
Platters
Platters
Platters

Regular
Price:

.$13.50

. 11.50

. 15.00

. 13.50

. 20.00

.v 5.00

. 6.50

. 6.00

. 9.00

. 18.00

. 5:00

. 6.00

. 10.00

. 13.00

This
Sale.

$ 9.75
L 7.92

9.24
9.22

14.85
3.30
4.62
4.29
5.94

13.20
3.56

> 4.75
6.93
8.80

Platters
Bound Tray, 11-inch
Round Tray, 12-inch
Round Tray, 14-inch
Vegetable Dish . . . . .
Vegetable Dish
Vegetable Dish
Bread Tray
Bread Tray
Bread Tray .. i
Sandwich Plate ....
Sandwich Plate ....
Ice Bowl

Regular
Price.

.$16.50

. 6.00

. 8.50

. 7.50

. v 4.00

. ' 5.00

. 6.50

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 6.00

. 4.00

. 8.50

. 5.00

Buy Now. There are very few of these pieces
at these prices.

King Hardware Company
53 Peachtree Street

PLAY FOR HOWE CUP |
STARTS SATURDAY\

Play for a handsome golf trophy j
i offered by John JT> Howe will begin I
^ next Saturday over the Capital City ]

club's course at Brookhaven with an
18-hole m«dal play qualifying round, i
Players will qualify wi th gross scores, '
but club handicaps will apply du'ring I
the match play. _ j

Tne mat round of match* play must*
be completed by the following "Wed- I
nesclay, the second bv tht- following [

Saturdu>, the third by the second
"Wednesday and the fourth by the sec- >
ond Saturday. _ ;

v In addition to the Howe trophy there
will be a cup1- f or the runner-up fn the i
first fight and cups for the winners ,
in a.s many other flights as fill.

SAVANNAIf BALL, CLUB
APPEALS FOR MONEY

Savannah, 'Ga.. June 22 —The' Savan-
nah basebrf.ll club todiv appealed to
The board of trade to assist in raising
Trom 51.200 to SI,500 so taat the club
*\ 111 not be compel!' d to Urop out of
the South Atlantic It.ipriif in tho next
few da >;? M.% A f /By-n«.- made the re-
fjueit in the absem t- t'-om tne city of
President George F Armstrong:

Harvard 4, Yale 2.
New Haven. Conn June 22—Harvard

cast gloom ovei Valt a large com-
mencement c towr l today by winning th«
first game of the annua l series, 4 to 2.
The Crimson hit \Vjy opportunely for
all Us srun« ^

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A TRIP TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS

WE INVITE YOU
To Come to the Union Station at 7 A. M. Friday Morning, June 25th, and Inspect Our

MAGNIFICENT CALIFORNIA SPECIAL TRAIN

Revolution Haa, Broken Out
and Marine* Have Landed

From French Cruiier.

Washing ton, June 2'J.—Admiral Ca-
perton, with his flagship, the cruiser
Washington, was1 ordered from Vera
Cruz to Cape .Haitien today to relieve
marines* landed there last week by the
French cruiser JDea Cartes to preserve
order.

Haiti is turbulent again aa the re-
'•ult ot the overthrow by revolutionist*
61 President San—the little republic's
eighth executive in ae\en years.

Tleports to Washington told of shoot-
ing in the street of Cape Haitien and
of the killing of natives charged with
pillaging. A* the converted yacht
flaKle waa the only American warship
In t,he vicinity, the Des Cartes' com-
mander promptly landed marines to
protect foreigners.

State department officials said today
Frario* had not notified the American
government of this step. On his ar-
rival at Cape -Haitien. however. Ad-
miral Caperton wi.ll express Washing-
ton's Appreciation for the prompt ac-
tion of the French commander, and -the
French marines probably will be with-
drawn.

Little confidence In the stability of
the government of Haiti is felt here.
Recent reports from Haiti have indi-
cated that the result of the swiftly
changing control of the government
has 'brought the country to the verge
of utter financial collapse. . '

PARDON IS REFUSED \
TO WOMAN KIDNAPER [

Harrtsbwff. Pa., June Zl.—The state '
board of pardons tonight announced,
that it bad 'refused to recommend >
pardon (or Mrs. Helen Boyle, the ac- ,
compile* ot James Boyle, her husband. I
In the kidnaping of "Billy" Whltla
from bis borne at Sharon, Pa.. In
March, !»«».

Application for pardon was made to
the board today. A protest .was filed
by J. Mead LJnln«er,_dUrtrlct attorney
aithe time of Mrs. Borl.'e trial,
i The application, declared Mrs. Boyle.
had received a/ drastic eentence became
of the aroused state of pttbllo opinion
and that she had suffered enough In
*tx years, and desired to begin life
ever anfcln, under Her parents' care.
The point also was made that she had
Wen twice la the prison hospital.

This (is the second of our GREAT EXPOSITION TOURS, and leaves the Carolinas
Thursday, June 24th, via the Seaboard Air Line Railway, passing through Atlanta the
following morning.

* THE TRAIN
This party, consisting of 125 people, will make the trip without a

change of cars, on a Special Train of All-Steel Pullman equipment,
as follows: One Standard Baggage Car, one Dining Car, three
twelve-section Drawing Room Sleepers, one Seven Stateroom and
two Drawing Room Compartment Cars, and one Observation Car.

The trip will cover 11,000 miles, and will consume 39 Days, visit-
ing many qf the great ̂ attractions throughout the West, including
the American Rockies, through Colorado, the Yellowstone National
Park, Southern California, the two Great Expositions at San Diego
and San Francisco; returning through Pacific Northwest and the
magnificent Canadian Rockies; v

. THE ROUTE
Outward—Via the Seaboard Air Line Railway through Atlanta to Birmingham,

the "Frisco Lines" through Memphis to Kansas City across ,the wheat fields of
Kansas to Denver, the scenic Denver & Rio Grande through Colorado Springs, the
Royal Gorge and the American Rockies ,to Salt Lake City, a tour through the
Yellowstone Park, the Salt Lake Route over the old Mormon Trail through Utah
and Nevada to Riverside^ Los Angeles and San Diego, the Southern Pacific Rail-
way up the Coast of California, stopping at Santa Barbara, Paso Robles, Del Monte,
Santa Cruz, Big Trees, Lick Observatory, Leland Stanford, Jr., TJniversty, to San
Francisco. , v

Returning—Via the Southern Pacific Railway,through the Sacramento Valley
aiid Mt. Shasta to Portland, Northern Pacific Railway to Seattle and Vancouver,
or steamjer through the Puget Sou'nd via Victoria to Vancouver; the Canadian
Pacific Railway through the Canadian Rockies and Glacier NationarParlr, stop-
ping at Glacier, Fields, Lake Louise and Banff, thence to St. Paul, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati and vRichmond. v

THE FIRST OF THESE GREAT TOURS IS NOW IN CALIFORNIA, HAVING LEFT THE CAROLINAS JUNE 8th
The third Tour leaves July 6th, going out via the Grand Canyon of Arizona to Los Angeles and San Francisco, returning through Salt

Lake City, the Yellowstone National Park, Denver and Chicago. This party will also travel in a special train of the very finest equipment,
as will others, going via many diverse routes, leaving about every ten days until August 2nd.

Make your arrangements now to take one of these magnificent trips. The highest class of service, offering every facility for comfort
and pleasure, will be provided. ^

Write for rates and booklet. ,

AGENTS SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
:iOIH, NORTH* OAROL.INA

i This
Sale.

$10.69
3.85
5.77
5.34
2.25
2.75
3.60
3.02
3.30
3.30
3:02
5.94
3.96
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Dogfair* fpr Bulls and Bears ,
In Cotton Arenas Tuesday

July Shorts and New Crop
Prospects Cause Liquida-
tion, Which Is Checked by
Revived .Foreign Demand.

RANGE IN XKW YOBK COTTON.

July.' i V.ioi'V.ior 9^2 V 9-351 »-3* I »-S4

s -,— .. t|Jj &.60[ ».6a

.
i 3.47

_

Jan - f'9.S4f ».&7i~a.7':>f S~S31' 9.S3
Marl 110.0«>iH>.Ot>|lU.y^LlO.Ol»iH>.07
.May - jl0.^r)l«>.2^110.^^)l».^2)L0.2S
Juue.. J ..... ; ..... l - . , - - t ..... I S-»-
July. | 9.J.O; 9.111 ai-flli 9.0&1 t*-»7
AUK - I ..... i - . - v - l ..... I ..... I u.-i
Sept , | ..... i,./..| ..... ! ..... I 9.3ti
Oct . | ».53N 9.541 9.4,3) 9.5-1 3.il
Nov . | ..... | ..... l ..... | ..... I 9.54
I>«C - 1 S.73| 9,76i S.65J 9.7^t 9-73

I
|1U.07

New York. June 22. — A favor a We
view of crop weather conditions and
apprehensions of July notices ntxt fri-
day caused rather active liquidation
in the cotton maVkt-t durins toddy's
earlier trading, but rallies followed
ouite a sharp break in prices, with,
the Close rtrm. net 1 point lower to 3
points higrher. *•

Liverpool made a fairly steady show-
ing and the- market here opened steady
at an advance of Z to S, points on scat-
tered covering by recent sellers who.
probably thought the market entitled
to some rally after the decline of yes- j
tertlay.V The buying may hiiNve been
encouraged ' to some extent by private
cables reporting: less, liquidation in,
Liverpool uiitl the' good spo't sales in
the English market, but the demand
was evidently* limited and prices soon

a. renewal of July

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COpr/V SITUATION

New York. Jun» 22. — < Special.) — Quit* &
remarkable market today, a better demand
Irora Manchester brought buylne orders into
Liverpool, which were forwarded her*.
caualn* an advance In this market at the
opening, then heavy. *ellin£. which appear-
ed to be from Wall street brokers, carried
the market down uome 9 points below last
evening. In the lout hour Liverpool a§raln
bought and the marlcet cloved practically
at last night's price. That the market In face
of the very „ bearish feeling In Liverpool
and here, should develop an Increased tie-
mand from. Manchester wplnnera and absorb
the offerings fa quite a curioua feature.

HUBBARD
.

& CO.

New York. June 22. — (Special.) — Favor-
able crop report B finally resulted today In
heavy general liquidation under which
prices declined to a new low .level for the
xveeh. In addition to this domestic selling:
offerings frwtn Liverpool Increased over

, thoise of the past several weeks, forming; *
pressure .which the -market was unable to
withstand except at declihlnR figures. On
a scale down, however, the trade absorbed
considerable of the offerings. • thus steady-
ing- prices. The selling ot today undoubt-
edly represented liquidation of cotton that
has been held for some time, and, aa offer-
ings generally totaled, a large- amount, the
technical position of the market has been
much Improved. JAY, BOND & CO.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

strad-

weakened
liquidation.

The .Tilly short interest asrain
dles or local stocks appeared
to buy that position against sales of
new crop- months at the prevailing; dif-
ferences, but a favorable view of • new
crop conditions restricted the demand
for the later deliveries except on a
scale down, and liqtuduti,cm socn be-
came more active and • seneral;

Stop orders were uncovered; on the
decline, which, carried prices about ' 8
to rO points net lower, with October
contracts selling at y.tiG. or at the
lowest point reached since that .posi-
tion iSold at 30 cents earlier in the
montn. Offerings then tapered off and
the market rallied some 3 or 10 points
from the lowest in the late trading on
covering: by Dearly sellers and reports
that domestic- or Canadian mills had
been grf»od buyer^ on the decline below
9.7^ f^r October.

Exports today r>,T\>4; so far this sea-
son S.Ofii'.S:^. ' Purt receipts 10,840.
United States port stocks S99.477. , De- {
tailed weather reports showed sener- j
allv clearer conditions in the south j
with traders predicting a favorable I
weekly review tomorrow. • • " !

Spot cottonv qi-iet: middling: uplands t
9.5 j; no .^ales. • ;

«\VI«h-a-Wiuiliec" '
. .Tune -2. — ̂ Heavier trnd-

Atlanta—Steady, 9H-
New York—Quiet, 9.55.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—-Middling: 9.00,; receipts 1.-

110; aal«« 745; stock 178,947. I
Oalv«aton—MIddlinB 9.20; receipts 2,320;

•lock 184.514.
Mobile—Middling S.62; sates 25; stock 16,-

188. i
Savannah—Middling 9.00; receipts 947;

sales 200; stock fi»,297.
Charleston—Middlips 9.00; receipts 73;

•took 64.255. l '
Wilmington—Receipts 29; stock 37.75S.
Norfolk—Middling 9.00- receipts 152-sales

217; stock 53.02C. .
Baltimore—Middling 9 ̂  ; stock 2 379
Boston—Middling 9.60 '.̂  receipts 423;

Philadelphia—Middling 9.80; stock 4,363.
Jsew York—Middllne: ».65; stock 25,142.
Minor por.ts—Receipts . .,5.754; exports

C.754: gtQck 27,555.-
Total today—Receipts 10.340; exports

5.754; stock 893.G06.
Total for week—Receipts 23,018; exports

Total for season—Receipts 10,543.380; ex-
ports S.051,776. . » » , « »
\ Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 9.00; receipts' 1.015;

shipments 1.4J1; ^ales fcg; atoc'k 71.049.
Memphis—Middling S.S7; rpceipts 390-

shipments 1.474; sales 250- .stock 101 605 '
Augusts—-Middling 9.0; receipts' 171-

shipments 610; salea S9; stock 90,977
• St. Louis—Middling 9.00; receipts 852-

ahlpments 756; stock 24,753.'
stockCisn78t6—RecelpTs L*1S: »h"pm«">t(* 214;

Little Rock-7—MVldllnj; 9.00; receipts ^ 4 -
B>>.lriTTU>*l(« 7~ . aalf,a "!-• , " L- 1? r-r%... ' • SIOCK lo,572.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For th«-

a- tn.. "i "- "'-• i-'i-tijiueria
•-four hours end/nff at S'

time. June 2?. 1915:
Temper'

Et.iilons of •
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, clear

•iff)
•Maco
Montlcollo. clear . . .
tN^n-non. cle^ar . . . ."
Rome, clear
Talljipoosa, pi. e'.dy. .
Toccoa; clear . . .- .
West Point, clear , ,
Chattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville, S. C.. clear.
Spartanbur*. clear: . _ i s 89 ;

'^""J ileav>- KaliM.
Tennewpee—Dyersburg-. 1.70 •

1.70.

STABLEIZES WHEAT
ATLANTAJUOTA1NS

._ VBU1TH AND VECBTABL.K8.
(Corr.cted by th. Fidelity Fruit «nil Prod-

Corn and v Oats Recover
With Wheat—Buying by
Shorts

i Lard.

•antaloupea. crate
"•-" Florida

AppYei..l1!.Jr;i- .'.

.
1.T6*>4.0>
3.&09S.7B

Chicago. June 22.—Some little export oiri"' arum

. .
0"'06'. oia. back .
S. . < > B ' -"?«*. barrel««atoe». new drum

.. ; .ll.
JZ.

mana
tuisSo

***-Bbuying: brousht about » quick rally f *PPer*/£r«« * •• ••JrSoI-oo
today in the wheat market here, after Lettuce, orate T f i c O S l B S
a decline to new low prices for this) t-rtrjj. Coaen {.,- i6«*$c
year's crop. The finish was unsettled / —' " ." "

Corn reports were, to the effect -that
greater 'part of the yield in the big
producing sections would be late-

Short buying lifted prices finally for
lard and ribs. Pork, though, continued
to show weakness;

Chicago Quotation*.
Range of board "" of trade Tuesday:

. • Prev.
Open. High. ^ Low. Clone. Close.

WHEAT—
July . . I .1.00 1.02% 1.00 1.01% 1-02%
Sept 98 l.OOH .98% .99% .99%
Dec 1.02 1.03 1.01% .1.02% 1.02%

CORN—
July 72%
Sept. . : . . .71%
Dec 62%

OATS—
July . . . . .4-3%
Sept. . . ; . .3» '

PORK— /-
July . . . .18.75
Sept 17.20

LARD—
July . . . . 9.30
lept S.50 .

RIBS—
July . . . .10.20.
Sept 10.52V

.71'%
.62'A

.72%

.72^4
:03

.43%

.88*

.73

.72%

• 43%
.38^4

16.8(1
17V25

Article*
Wheat, c
Corn, ear
Oata, cars .
Hogs, head

Kcxrripii In Chkcaco.

.1-3 ,
Tuesday.

159
209
180

.. 15.000

Grain.
Chicago. June 22. — Wheat, No.

ominal'; Xo. 2 hard, S1.18H- -
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 7394974.
Rye,, -No, i. J1.14.
Barley. 678>7--
Timothy, *S.OO<fi>7.0'0.
Clover, |S.505jd3.2^. a

St." Louis. J
11.16: No. 2 h
Septfmber.

Corn. Xo. ,-. 74; Xo;
72't :v September, 71 %.

*;Oat». No. . 2. 46^4 : No.
September, 45%.

ni^ 2i.— Wheat. Xo. 2 red.
rd.- «1..22«*: July, 97?4®9S;

*
, white. 70; July,

2 white, 49; July.

Kansas City. June 22.—Wheat. No. 2
hard, ll.lGlpl.19; No. 2 red. fl,16@l.lS.

Corn. No. 2 mixed, 73; No. 2 white, 73 %;
Xo. 2 yellow. 75.

Ont», No. 2 while. 45; No. 2 mixed. 41 H®

V
^ Sugar.

2L'.—Raw sugar steady;
molasses, 4.06® 4.12.

New York. .1
itrifueal. 4.S"

•JleTlned steady.
Sug-ar futures moved Irregularly during

the morn t us with prices at noon 2 points
,#her to 2 lower. •
Futures closed steady. 2 points lower to 4

hig-her; 'sales.- 19,000 tons: July, t 3.88; Sep-
tember, 4.07: December. 3.34; March, 3.50.

Range in New York future* Tuesday:
Open. Close,

3.5903.G1 -3.60<(j)3.61

, *XOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND FEEI>.
Tri«,,?or£ec^ed by W. S. Duncan Co.)

ih »J '. s*cheti- F«r B»I.—Victory, m 48-
*»Vani°l-,^sa' '7.50; Victory, our finest
?T re

n
n^*7;.36: Quality, In 48-lb. towel ba*«,

RoSe Bel" rSinOUr (lnoat ?alent- *7-3&: Nell
i"*j*« 12Jlb* TOck». S-7.40; Gloria, Belf-rlslnc.
» ' -40 . , Sure Biscuit, aeU-ritttng. *7.1S; \Vhlte
Lily, Bfelf.rlHliiff. *7.26; White Lily, »elf-rla-
inir, 1—ib. .sauk«. J7.40; AmbroBta. highest
Patent, $7.00; Puritan, hlfheut patent, «7.00;
f-"m5 Queen, highest patent, J7.00;' White
i S • hlKh PJUont, »6.90; White I Daiuy,

. ••Ptttc"t> ?'*-I*O; Ocean Spray,- good pat-
ent. *b.7&; Southern Star, good patent. »ti.75;
Suuriap, good' patent. SC.7B.

Meal. Sacked, l>er Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-
>b- «acks, $1.01; meal, plain* 36-lb. rack*
*i • : SI*41' nlain-v «-»*>. »*cks. 11.03; meal,plain, J4-lb. stacks, f l QL.
.i*i n' Saclced, Per liu!—Corn. Ko. 2 white,
|1.02; porn. No. 2 yellow, |1.00; corn, mixed.
51.00; oat a, fancy white clipped. «7e; outH,
,̂o. 2 -white clipped. t>6c; outw. No. 2 white,

t*i>c; oats, mixed, 63c.
i*-!*^?**' Sacked. Per Bu.—Orange cane weed,
; , > £ * umber cane seed, |1.10; need barley.
Ji.-iv.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1. $1.25; tim-
othy. No. 1. large bales. J1.40; timothy. No.
1, small bales, $1,3S; litrht mixed hay, »mall
Daiea, J1.30; straw, 6oc; cotton seed moul,
Harper's prime, J2S.GO; cotton seed meal,
Buckeye prime, J28.00; cotton weed hulls,
square Nack». $S.CO.

Chicken Feed. .Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales. 1 25-lb *ack«, $2.55; Aunt Fut*y
mash. 190-lb. sac kit. ?2.40; Purina Chowder.
?££"!!*• 'fiackf>- $-.50; Purina. Pigeon feed,
100-lb. sucks, J2.65; Purina scratch, 12-pkyr.
bales, $2.50; Purina, scratch, 100-lb. Hacks.
12.50; Victory Baby Achicle, 100-lb. aacku.
32.45; Victory scratch, 100-lb. .s;ickn, |2.35;
Daisy scratch, ,lliO-!b. Kitck.s, S2.20; Kaw-
K»i\v scratch, 10,0-lb. aack.-, 5LM5; Beef
Hcrujis. per 100-lb. micka. $ 3 . 3 f > ; Beef scrap.s.
per f.0-ll>. sack.t. , $l.S5Vl oyster shell, per
I00-Jh. tijtcks, SOc. C
- Ground ,Peed, Per Owl,—Arab Horse feed.

$1.30; Ro-Pcter llorfce feed, 51.SO; Victory
Horse fe.;d, $1.80; Kins- Cfirn Horse feed,
t l .70; A, B, C Hors^ fppd. 51.60; June
Pasture Dairy feed, $l . r>5; Alfalfa meal,
100_-U>. .sucks. $l.-ir>; Bet-t pulp 100-lb. sacks,

I Shorts. Bran und Mill Feed—Fancy Mill
feed. 7f.-!b. sacks, J1.9S; P. W. Mill feed.
75-lb. tutekf*. $1.85; Georela feed, 75-lb.

i sacks. $1.80; Brown nhortH. 100-lb. aacks,
$1.SO; Germ rneal. 100-lb, au.cks, $1 65;
Brim, I'. W.. 100-lb. sacks. $i:50; Bran
P. \V., 75-lb. sacks, SI.SO.

! Salt—Salt, brick fined.), per caae. $510-
• wall, brick < plain), per case, ?2.33; salt,
' uzone.- SO pkcw., per case. $!.•; aalt, ozone,
| "5 pkgs., per «asc, g.lc; tall, lied Rock per
cwt., iji .io; salt Chlppowa. 100-lb. sacks,

I S2c; .salt, Chlppflwa, ;.o-lb. <=ucks, 31c; salt.
Chippewa, 25-lb. ^Hcks, !&<• • aalt V P
100-Ih. sack:;. 5^'C; salt. V. P., 50-Ib. sacks.
31c; salt, V. P.. 25-lb". Hacks, 19c.

January
February '
Ma ch

CovinBton.

CENTRAL

STATIONS,

. _ figures. This
i i f t i . »jf the r ta; .- .

Afonc: with bette',r c;rop accounts J
I from tlin In te r io r si"ame reports of I

^ast^r ppotii pncl freer offerinjifs, 'which |
iiiduce'd "much IhiMidat ion of lor.gr rot- 1
ton,' pr^Ksnr^ froirt this source seeTned 1

niddUnjr 8.6^: middling 5.00; strict Mid-
IlinK 9.25: j,'ootl " middling ^..~>7: strict
rood. InKl'Jlins C'.y i. Recripts l,i:s«;
lock* ITS.947.

Wilmington
pha'rleston.

ATLANTA .
aiontgom^ry.
Mt.bile.

nphta
VJcksburjr .
Xeiv Orleans
Litti* Rock
Houston .
Oklahoma. 70 o :

.20

.50

.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.90

.00

.00

.00

.00

•Mini

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June U-.—Cotton, npf t easier;"

lood' mMilIln?. r,.5n; midcliin?. ^- = 3: law
middling. 4.77. ri.-iles. 10.000: for sperula-
t!on an«1 export. 1,000. neccipt!*, 17,000.

Futures barely steady.
Kunjre in I^lvorpoo! futures Tuesday • v

Prev.
* Opmlng1 Range. f;ione. Close.

Jan. \and Feb. . :,.5fi -5.r,5 *4 5 .r , f> 'A ri.s.9
Mar. find Apri l . ",.»i4^-.",.t;4
June 5.11 '-3-5.12
June and July. „
July and Aujr. . .">.!" -.>.13
AUK. and ^cpt. 5.03
Sept. 'nndi Oct.. .'..riL'
Oct. and \Vov.. 5.40^ -5.39',

5.13
5.13
S. 14
5.24 .
5.32%

.",.26
5.35
a. t-3

p*rloU endinic at o a. m.
-d late : not included In averages. ••Hlgii-
pst vasl^rday. 5 Lowest for 24 hours ending

. m.. 7T>th marldlun time, except whtr*
otherwise indicated. , , ,

NOTE-rThe averas* Khiirh-esf and lowest
temperatures arc maac ^ up at ettch center
from the actual number of reports received..
and tne averag-c precipitation fro:n tn"«
number ot stations reporting 0.10 inch oj
,more. The "Stat« of -.veather" Is that pr«-
vattins at tbe time of th« observation.

,
Showers have occurred in the Atlantic

coast district;, r>f Georgia stntl the Carolfnas,
and in the western portion of Tennessee;
elsewhere fair w father continues. ' High
averas*1 reynperaturcs prevail in all aec-

C. F.
Section DIrecto

100 SHARES

Empire Cotton Oil iommon
Robinson-Humphrey-Wardlaw Co.

Ihird National Bank Building

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of th* South
Hurt Building T .

ALONZU ItiCHARDS&tt & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

FRUIT JARS
Fruit Jar Caps Fruit Jar Rubbers

PRICES ON APPLICATION A

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

April . . . .- .
.May .. ..
.lune
July . .
August . . . .
Siptember..
October . t
November..
December • . .

.. 3.48<@3.r>5

. . -1.4S bid 3.50^)3.51

3.83-?i'3.85
3.88^3.89
3.986? 3,99
-i .d7fff4.08

Coffee.
Now York. .Tune 22.-—After a dul l and

featureless morning:, the market f r> r coffee,
futures became a Mlttle more active and
prices. / which had topenerl nominally un-
changed, showed irregular fluctuations,
ivith .near-months relatively ea.'jy under re-
newed liquidation, while later deliveries
w>»re steady on private cab) en reporting a
steadier turn in exchange. Th*> close was
net 5 points lower to 2 points higher. Sales,
6,750.

•Spot, quiet; Hio Xo. 7, 71-,- Santos "Mo 4
freight offers

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET. ,
(By W. H. While. Jr.. of the *Vhil» Pro-

vision Company.)
CJood to choice steers. 80^ to 900 pound*,

JG. ̂ ."i 10 ^5.75.
( Good atecra, 700 to 800 pounds, J6.00 to

j Mft l ium to good steers. 700 to 800 pounds.
I SS.aO to $6.00,
I Good ro choice lice! co-vva. 800 to 900
! pounds. $5.35 to J5.7E.

ilcdiunj lo sooU cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

XloorJ, to choico heifers. GCO to 7EO pounds,
?4.SO lo fo.uQ.

Tho jLbpye represents the ruling: price of
cpod quality bpel cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling -lower.
*c

i
c
I«diuiIi.tS«EOOd »'e«rs.- 800 to BOO poundn.55.50 .to $6.vQ.

Medium ^to &ood cows. 700 to 800, pounds,

Mixed common. J2.50 to 34.25.
CooO fut oxen. J5.2B to J5.75.
Medium .rut .oxen. J4.^5 to $4.75.
Good butcher bulls, J3.75 to J4.50. •

.-^-ime ht>sa- lfi° to -°° Pounds. »7.£0 to57.00. . - 1
, (jood butcher hoga. 140 to ISO pounds.

S i.30 to $7.50.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, »7 00 to

S7.2B.

$7^5Sht ?i|IS' 8° l° 100 P°unds- $*-so V-
100 pound*. $6.30 to

hoff3. 200 to 300 pounds.

apply to corn-fed hoes;
ut-fattaned. l^i to 2c under.

elpts Itylit, niarkul strong; and

February^ .
March. . .
April . .
May . . . .
June• . .
July .. ..
August . .
September.
October . .
November

. .
G.9206.93
i5.ocra.ii.97
~

<Corr«cte.d hy
Candy—Stick.

canned Goods—Pork and beans, Is. Ss *nd
*- * l - 3 0 _ t o $4,20. Corn. Ji.75 to J^

Ht. L.OUIH. June 22. — Hogs — Rei-eipta R . O O O ' i
higher; plga ami lights. *6.25@7.Su: mixed
and butchers. J7.75 @7.95; good heavy, J7.SO
®>7.85.

Cattle — Receipts. 4,500; strong; native beef
steers. S7. {>(>(» 9.30 ; yeaVtinjar Htcers and
heifers, Jfi.0t'^9'.30; cows., J«. 00@7. i>0; Btock-
er«. S6.Q<Ki!>8. "a ; Texas and- Indian steers,
$5.23 t®8. 6.'» ; cows and heifer*:, S4.00@6 50 •' * «0">--o..
native.

- Shee
n a M v c

—Receipts, 4.000; steady; clipped
nut tons, 95.00® 5.25; clipped lambs,

$8.00® 9.00; fpr ins lambn. 17.50® 7.9B.

Kw.7J.sa-s CIOr. June 21*.—Hog-fl—Receipts.
8.800; Mtoaily; bulk. $7.50(37.G5- heavy *7 50
ii^7.«0; packers and butchers,- S7.5&@7.S&-
liShtt, $7.aO©7.70: pljr. (G-HOfgi? 50'

Cattle—Receipts. 5.r>00; steady; prime red
ateera, $&.00)Ji)9.50; dressed boef'ateers. S7 90
%£ &. 00; sou them ulcers, Jfi.Sft @ 8 50: cows
J4._50gi'7.50; heifers, J7.00@9.2&; »tochers.'

Sheep—Receipt s, C, 200: steady; lambs,
$8.fH> <& 9.75; yearllnRs, *7:00(i3is.2'>; wethera,
Jii.00@6.f>0; .ewes, $4 "-•=•- ••- ^

Stores.

Pepper—Grain. iCc: ground. SOc.
, riour—JSltfjfant/- 5S.7G; Diamond. JJ.2S-
Beet- t>elf-RI«inK:. $3.15; Monogram. *s 00-
Coronation. I7.U5; Golden Grain, »7.«5; Pan-
cake, pur case. $S.OO.

Lard and ' Compound—Cottolene, 17 "o-
Snow Drift, cases. 16.00; Bcoco. 8- FliTk*
White, 7%.
. Sour Gherkins—Per derate. $1.80; "hews,

f6.60@S.QO; sivcet niJxcd, .kejpa. $12 60
Ollvej*. 90c to $1.SO p<?r dozen.

SuKar—Granululcd. tf.GO; powdered. T^
cubes. 7 : Domino. _3l/4-

FROV1SION MARKET.
**Corrected by ."White Provision C* >

Cornrtrld han>*. 10 to 12 average.... IBM
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 avernce IB 14
Cornfield skinned harrts. 1C to 18 av.. 1614
Cornfield picnic hams. « to S aver***. .11%
Cornfield breakfast bacon ljt 34
Cornfield ulicp'l ,brr»iHfRSt bacon. 1-W

cartons. 12 to case . . .f3.vff
Grocer^" bacon, •wl-'le and narrow... . .u
Corn field fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 2&-IT3. buckets ,jj
Cornneld wieners. 10-lb. cartons.... ,u
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb. boxes .la
CornOold luncheon haniM, 25-lb, boxes, .li
Cornfield smokad link trauaa.ce. ^B-lb.

,̂ ,i_*,*»neld wlenera ,in plckJft; IC-lb. fell* 52.00
Savannah, Ga.. June 22.—Turpentine Ilrjn ' cornneid lard tie^c* basis 11M

at 40V4; sales, C44; receipts, 1,228; ship- I country style lard.' tO-lb. cans '.nfi
rnentn. 335; Block* 26,408. I Compound lard, tierce basis pgw
'..R^P. «rKL "J?!,. "Mi "«•«**«• 2 'S 2 '= & K extra rlb3_ : ,. u8Bhlpmenta. I f ia ; «tock, 61,186.

Quote: A. B, «2,90(0ti.s:.: €, D, $3.0ft; E,
'$3.15: If. *3.20; G. ?3.20<gl3.25; II, 53.25; I,
|3.1.'5©3*.3*j;' K. $3.75; M. M.2&; (N. 15,40-
window glass, *6.00; water white, ?6.25.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 22.—Turpentine j

. Roain firm; sales, '1,558; receipts. 768-
ahipmcntfi. C90; «tock«, 62.07fi

QuotL-t A, B. $2.95; C, D. $3.00; E. $310
F. $3.20; C. $3.L'5: H. $3.25; I. $3.35: K

. .
D. S. beltiea. medium average....
P. S. bellle* llrh-t avtrave

Comparative Port Receipts.
Tlic foil owl tic table nhowa^ receipts «

l&H.
2.455

- 674
1,113
1.337

Cotton Seed Oil.
| WIlmlnRton .

•Norfolk. . . .
f iBoiiton . . . .

iflc count
New York, June ,<22.—Active llfiuhlation I

developed In cotton BCC^I oil today owing to | Total . .
bearish cotton crop newn, a poor con«um- '
Inp trad* and local premwre. Shorts and f
refining Interests .bought on tho decline. >
The close was at new lotv levels-foe the t Houston ..
MCRNOII and 4 to 6 points under la»t night, t AiiKUsLa . .
Salps, 20,500 liarrelfl. . ( iMemphln .

Kange In New York futures Tuesday; [ Bt. t,ouls
Open. ' Close. Clncinnntl

SpotB 5.9C ® 5 25 I
June fi.OOSi«.26 ft.0i>(5n;.is Total ..
•?«iy i «-J'®54s B.osee.io

L'fl

.' *.."/. .". C,754

. . - ,. 10.840

Interior Movement.tots.
3.0(5

"171
,. . 330

"...';. ".'. '.". '.'. 218

2.646

51ft
760
139

6.G8&

fleptember
October ..
November
December ,
Janunry ..

. 6.45(^8150

. ».44(Ji/fi.50
ft.4lid.rR.4S

. .
6.43 (3>f>. 4-1 |
6.41(96.44

Dry Goods.

New Orlcnriah

3U«^4 11-16?

Rice.
January 22.—There was

4 • •

Xew York, -lunc 22.—Colored cottnn
goods were today sold In fair nlae quanti-
ties for immediate delivery. Denims at-
tracted tne moat attention. Gray goods of
print claLh construction were utcudy. Sum-
mer cloths mndo ot cotton and mohair were
bought In satisfactory way by ctothlng f
manufacturers. Cotton yarns dulE and t
some numbers abated ft trifle. Broad sllka •
for sprint; in good demand. About SOO
bale* of brown «he*tlng» war* »old for ex-
port. .-' . ,

, Metals.
New York. June ia.—Lead weak, J5.00«J

5.75. Sprlter not quoted.
At London, lend £24 12B 6ct. Spelter, £90.
Copper, dull; electrolytic. *20. SB @ 20.GO.
Iron, Btendy and' unchanged. V
Tin. fiuiot; five-ton lots, $41.00^42.00.
At Ijondon. spot copper. JtS2 13«; electro-

lytic. £95 T0». »
Tin, apot_ tl*jB_16s; futures, IlfiG ifla. Anti-

mony, " ~»«5.

GERMAN SUCCESSES
HEAVTOOCKS

•MACON WILL CLOSE
ON SATURDAY

PEMOHAI.

_^. „,-.*,**, Mmr t >rm t • GUASBBu «orr«cU> tltUdTO VISIT ATLANTA i _coii,mbu,,_optiq«i c.,.
, j MRS. F. ALEXANDER. 27»~H1II iC

Macon. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—j
i Mayor Brid«re« Smith will l»aue a proc- S
| lamatlon tomorrow declaring Saturday j
! a holiday In honor ot the Inauguration i

HELP WANTED—Mai*

ile^ painter;* -.a holiday in nonor 01 me iimuBu.ou.uu mlult ^ c.patio 0( manatin_ me~ itrii-
AnnOUnCCd ArraneemCnt Of »1 Judge Nat B. Harris a« governor of r Init. nnlnUnc and ictterlnc: mu«t t» flr«-

Georgia. In his proclamation • the , ; «l*»*" )>^?r j* bl^jn4 ° an<i *°<Si w***"French Loan in This Coun- mayor win can on the merchants _to- &_ u ^pabie. wrHe-tom^,^^ ,rch'?:
try Works
Close of Tuesday'!

cigii war conditlohs were responsible, __| n at onc-fo? the initial heaviness and contrary i mansion at once1
movements. The success of the Austro- j
German campaign • -against Russia
caused considerable selling of our
stoeka for London and other European
Interests. ^ „ tCoal stocks showed no further effect
of yesterday's' decision of the United
States supreme court. That class of
railway Issues designate*! as trunk- -re-

in ent

EMORY FOUNDERS' CLUB
WILL MEET AT DECATUR

Decatur, Ga.. June 22.—(Special.)—
A meeting in the tnterest of the Found-

i \VAXTEI>—,V* reliable man to erect mln-
| n*ry and to repnir Kin machinery. Apply
I to li. Uluh & Co., Strlcklan. G«,

I AGJENTSL
IX>CAL REPEESKNTAT1VK WANTED Mo

duwa&xing or mjU'cttinK required. Good
Income aiijured. Addretw National Co-
Operatlve Reujly _Co.. V--1H Harden bld«.

era' Club of Emory University will be
held at the JDecatur courthouse at 5
o'clock next Sunday afternoon. Aa-

... , _ _ - ^. by prest0n Ark-i

D. C.Wanhlngto

SALESMEN ANU NOUCITOHS.
WANTED—Salesmen. Good, live, who have

the ability to gtand prosperity and vtlclc

lines was strong:, -presumably as a
sult of Baltimore ,and Ohio's state
of earnings lor May. which disclosed aldreoBe6 wllj be made
net increase of tl,24",000. ,..._»! Wright and Dr. Hornbo

Coppers were under Intermittent - ^e conege builditi

United States' registered
clincd 1-4 per ce'nt on call.

New York Stock*.

charging unlawfully reccivin
Eugene P. Enslen. president

Hiph. :

'. 76V1,
i. -Bent Susni
ialR. Copper

Am. Can . . .
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting' .
Am. Sugar . .
' i. Tol. an<J Tel. .124

i. Tobacco . '~.—r22«
Atchlaon 101
A. C. L. . . .
Baltimore and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel, .
Brook Rapid Trans
Canadian. Pacific .'
Central Leather .
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chi., Mil. & St. P.
Chi., K. I. and P.
Con.solltla.ted Gas .
*'orn Products i .

75% 7fi%

48 " 47 V4 <7%
. S2U SOU gl^ --
.103% 108% 103% 109
- - - 125^ 123V4 1 —

22fi% 22S»i 2 ._
100V- 101 101%

..: 109 -""
77%

170
89

77 %

89*
5~\ ifj-.it .
42 40%
4Q 38%
9V% *0 %
18»4 17%

Krle -
General Motors . .

.t North, pfd
Ill inois Central .
Inter.-Mt't. pfil . .
K. C. Southern .
L,. and N
Liggett ;md Myers
LorilUird Co. . . .

•I] Motor'1 Co.
Mo.. Kan. & Tex.
Missouri Pacific .
51 ex. Petroleum .
National Lead^ . .

1". Central . . .
N.,. Y.. N:- H.1 and

Ttartford . . . .
and W. . . .

Northern Pacific .
lylvanlu .. . .

. 2714

.151'!

.119

.108

171V*
89

1S3
41% 40%
39% 38%
91 \, 90%

.-.,. 18% 17%
125% 125H 125% 126%

15 15% 15%
2C S7H 1J«%
1G3 154% 1C3
11S% 119 118%
1GS 108 108
7C% 77Vi
25% 25%
117% 117% 118%

v '.'.'.'. 1«8 165%
4S 45% 44%

11H 11

10C*B 107 106%
"

70%
2514

Bale.«;
Atlanta and ca'n
good contract to

o not apply unit
.t ."^9 Candler bl

- Eusene F. En«len, president of the de-
I ftinct Jefferson County Savings" bank. : .r^ferenceH. .
which failed a few monihs atro, was ^thi-* OUKI..
arrested and placed l inger $2.500 bond . A-l. A_ppj_y
this mornlnff. Mr. Knulen expressed aAi-KSiiK.v-AGK-VTS—N.
surprise and announced his innocence.; ^ry. tjr - '
The true bill declares the bank re- ! to homes,
ceived deposits when it was known to j Auburn a
be in a falling condition. i \

„..„
nl»h good

man ot
you ara

startilnD
houweholtl aeller. Sells at fiight
rsife-ei;. offices. Yoarab Co., 14-A
ue, Atlanta, Ga.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION ,

v 1 Inner*Ion lOc a llnr Ju.ila
n Innertloan 6c a line

Ic pVr Word lint for clarified
tj'alDff from <mtnl«8* of Atl*ntn.' . j __-.-—1^-__^_-—^_L.

No advertifiement accepted for less : M?r.^T*,B]'
eCt:irT1i

than two lines. Count six ordinary i jnnicdiuttiv
words to each line. j jj Kochi-^tc'r!

DlBContinuance of advertising" m*U5t VAXTE"*'—"
be in writing. It will not be accepted r A'u

" HISCKI-LANEOVS. .
\VAN~T Jil>—TI you wtt.nt poi.lt I ort as f ire-

ma a. brakeman, mot.>rmaa, conductor or
poloro-u fl«-ep. lrt^ car porter, Atlanta-New
i'oiK roao.-, name poeltion wanted. £xptri-

etHiii-y. • lialiway Ins.*., »eyl. 17,

UO VKH.XAlirTXT POSITIONS are «-»ay to
«et. My fr«« booklet Y-102 tella how. v

IVi-ite today—XO\\'. '^Earl •l-fapklna. Wa&h-

by phone.
well

inflT.
This, protects your interests
OUre. - • [ i

N. Y.
.
. inaUonB ple

If yon cam*t bring; or «ead
your \%*ant Ad. pbone* Main
SOO« <ir Atlanta 3OO1.

coir.liig.
mediately,

tutt-, pept^^ E-__nocbester. X_V.
U—^Tur, \\-lth hoia-; and rl£ to cat-
vsiiaper route. A hustler can mak*

• -ply City Circulation Depart-! cooa ni'-no Apply
- : . - . u t Ca.i .- t l tutfon.

one1 law

Courteous operators, thoroughly fu- -^ituti .
miliar with rates, rules and classifies- ' TVYU milk, with

Uilbert, Raymond,tiona, will give you complc-ic iuforma- j rumUiej- . AVriie J. £. Uilbert, P.aj^onc
tion. And, if you wish, iney w^H assist i ,<-*"-r>lla-, ;
vou in wording your want ad to make ARK you looliinK for position? Let us fim

ep. Iron and Steel. 30U 29%
do. pfd 88 87%

A. L, 14»i li';i
do. pfd 37 33%
OKS-Shef. S. Jk T. . 37 »a 3C %

Htudebaker Corp. . 80*4 79%
Southern Pacitic . . S9% 8fi%
Southern Ry . . . . 1C13 16%

do. pfd 52 52
Tenn. Copper . . . 3S IS
Texas Co. . . . . . 1 "S . 1^8
Texu» & Pacific . 15 15
Union Pacific . -. .129',^ l^s

. S. Steel . . . . lil-ii. S0":i
do. pfd . . . .' .10<>»i 109*^

Uliih Cupper .' ... 68 >A G7?i
r.-Car. Chemical. . 33% 33

\\ebtrrn ^nion^.^ . . 6,,* G . H

Total wulea Tuesday. 4S7.ROO shares.

87%
14 U
35%

you in wording
it most effective.

Accounts opened ior ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your nanie ia in
the telephone directory. Uihtr want
ads- taken by telephone are ic ue iia^d
for immediate^- upon puDl iuu t ioJJ , l^JJ)
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY MOMK HAS I -SK FOR. CO.\-

you. Commercial Employment
Aut-ncy. 511^ 1'or.syih biiil^dljiE. _^^
\VA~N"f33rr—K7arn°a~of m-?n wanting t.-, be

r a f l w a y ir.:.il clerics. J7i month. Idux P-<yj.

LEGAU

~NotlcV ttT"debtorfc a
| tors of -Hit ewtait o
t J I>oonan, late ol r
' are hereby notified.

Knd:s to the \wnderniK,

.
. A. U.PK1N8.

LO

Ct.'T private ebortuand school. 31^
nplelc c'ourst. day and night. 25 W,
iiTrt-e utace.

aiirl aril persons 1/iUwt/teU It*, A*»UJ citato are
reoulrt-dVio make immediate payment. .June
y 1.-J15. \Villlam T. Bell. Cartcraviite. Oa.

ue. | 2J_1_
law, i XVANTED—Wet

,Mnln 34M-J.

H ELP V / A N T E — M a ^ e and Femaie
book-

gis'.er

Neiv York Bonds.
U. S. 23 resiatered ^." .

do. "2s coupon .. :
U. S. 3s registered
'. do. 3a coupon .
U. S. 4s ree'Htfred.... .. ""

dn. 4s coupon .. \ . .'.
inaina 3s r;oupon i

American ABriculturnl 5s
American Cotton Oil 5s. hid
American Tel', and Tel. cv. 4'%» .. .
American Tobacco 6«. bid \.. .
AU-hi.son gen. 4a

L,(ne col. 4s. bl<J . . .
Baltimore and- Ohio cv. 4s . . ..... .
Centra) of (.Worjjia- SB .-
Central Leather 5s

he and Ohio cv. 4%s .. .
Chicago, B. and Qulncy Joint 4a .. .

1...... . Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4<*» ..
Krle gen. •!« *-.. . . ,
Illinois' Central ref. 4s. ofd >. i . .
1-ouiMville and Nashvijle un. 4n, bid .
Li«gett and Myers Gs

"" d &a •.. .
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. A

v York Central pen. 3«4» . . .
Y.. N. H. am! Hartford cv. 63 .

Norfolk und Western cv. 4»4s .. .
Northern P»rjflc 4i* .

aylvanla cv. Sfts (1915>

and Steel SR (1940) '.
St. Louis 'and San -Fran. rcf. 4s, bid.
Hcaboard A i r -L ine adj. 5n, bid
Southern Bcfl Telephone 5s
Southern 1'aclflc cV. 4a
Southerii Hallway 5s «

' ' ' " ' f lc\ ' la
Union Pacific 4o . : ,
U S St«-e! 5u
VirBlnia-Ca.r«lina Chemical &s.
C. M. and S. P. cv. 5a .
N. Y. C, deb. fis

tuthern Pat J fie cv. &•
snnwylvania Con. 4"*,̂  a

Contractors, Attention!

Agency. Best service,
; free to scUool boards. 1-33

Atlanta. Ua. Ivy__IO?j.:
Harria st.

,±iiits \;n
.lune -S-

Pleaye indicate 01
containing vo"5 bil1

Call for specifications :u the office of j w
Mr Fritz \Vasene r> In the t our in National
Bank building, on the Lucile «venue build- j
ins and at ine office of Battle dc Burlll. In
the' l^rant buildlnu. for all other bpecifica- |
tions. ' >

Address bias to the unaci;»Isnea.

Chairman Buliumi; co.-imlltee.--tn Cham-|
'ber of Commerce Building.

91-Ji t

LOST article* come times arc narcr
found; often they are ttultn with no

chance of recover}, but xvhon picked »i>
'by horiebt pcrauiis tli-y "i'l r«t back
to the owner tt uiivurti^Ltl in tbla

bid

»SMt ( LOST—>-rom automobile, on ruute Al
66'4 j to Sfiiioia. peif^ibiy between Jonesborc
So Fayettevlllf. auit t-Ustf. child's t:lolhtii
97% o. Zellner. dispatcher'^ ul'flco .South-rn
81% Atlant&._jUa. ' . . _„
"^ LOST>-"-Watch fob w i t h gold penknife c
M** i engraved A. N. A. V r i n U e i pioat-e r
B3v| j to A. N. Anderson, care Ailanut- -Nat

"ilast "l-oiiit car, pack-ige

AN ANSWER TO. TOUR AD
OR several of them may bo sent in

as late as a week after your «d last
appeared in The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several forms
of sptcia! service which The Constitu-
tion is rendering- in behalf of all Silua-
lio;i Wanted advertisers. So. If yuu
want a vrider^ range o* choice before
accepting a position, hold your box '
number card and cad at or phone 10
The Constitution frequently tor at
least a week.

SFECJ.AT^ rate* /or Situation "Wanted
yiis*.: Three lines one time. 10" cents:

thrt;*- times. 15 cents. To get these
raios. acts must be paid in advance and
delivered at Tho Constitution 'Office.

'Ol'Xt; man. 2S^ experienced bookkeeper,
i/aj-hier. sjpnera! nfffce msn, speakf%»encJi

h i r n t l y . knowledge .of . Spanish; "splendid
<>feri*ni't'i*: v i i l l accept small salary. 1^03

bid
LOST—On llast 1'oiiit car,

tainlng 'five amall Instri:

_
l i w".\"NTEJ

I July l.
-; diandise

_ - _ _ _ _ _ .
Position as traveling salesman
years' experience in retail mer-

business. A-l reference. Addres*
nenty. Return

battery "expert
ars*1 experience.

Country Produce.

99 H I
103% j MlfsTj'.' VrAPAMX 312~ W.~FiFItcTilr

New York. June 22. — Butter firm ; re-
ceipts, 30,S«3; creamery extras (&3 score).
28 ^-fo> 28 &; creamery (higher scoring).
2S\ <jji :: 9 ',-i, ; flrsta, l '7@27% ; secondw. i5.®

__
wants . position.
ood lead burner.
Lee. 1*8 Urecu-

. _ ______ p

AKKR— A-l all around. strictly sober.
Address C. J. Brede, Bpartantaurg. S. C.

PROFESlSIONAL CARDS , — —v

^Tr^fe^t^r"^ "^"ATbeTT-H'^velC'j^ ! .SITUATION WANTED—Female
I>oraey, lircw.ster, How«ll A; Hoy man.

^.•0',-z. , Attorneys-at-^L-aw.
Kffgtf firmer: receipts, 25,705; fresh gatli- • Offices: 202, ii)-*. -i>f>, -*.'i>, -9T, ^'OS, l:

ered eslra.i. 2Ji ,2^23^i; extra flriits. 21 Vi @ ', Kiser Uulldlng, Atlsinia, oa.
21%; flrjit*. 1 9 % @ 2 & M i ; seconds. IS^IS. |ljLon£- Distance Telephone. .at>^3. aO_4 ar

.Cheese firm: .recflipts. 11,239; state, whole I " ^025,_Atlani.a._*-.it,^

Situation

KIMMEL & TALUOTT
uilding.

ni lk fresh, flats and twins, white and col-
_ , special«, 15; do. average fancy, 14H© 1

H%. . | CIVIL engineers and surveyors. Phone Ivy
I>rp»ned poultry qulctt: western frozrn ! 149C, 207 Wait1

rousting chickens, 18®22;-fresh fowls, icod I -. ;•- _
H @ H> 'A i fresh turkeyw, icod, 16^17. '

Chicago. June 22.—Butter unchanged.
EKSrs unchanired; receipts. 20,719 I
potatoes lower; old 20 cars; Michigan 'I

and Wisconsin white, 2o^p30; new 40 earn- I
Toxits sacked |TrIumph», 65©85; Virginia f

ibbters. 22(S. | »

SPECIAL . rate
ads.: Tltrec lines one. tune, iw ccntu

threi.- limes. 15 cents. To get thc>»
rates, tids must be paid in atTvanc* ani
Uallverod at The Constitution Office.

YOI;N(; LADY
opyi ny

Kates

vl th ' typewriter desires
description; home work'
reasonable. Call West

St. LouiM. J unc 22
xcept nprln^s. 1 9 @ 2 1 .
gutter and egtf& unchangedl,

Poultry Unchanf«d

Kansas City. June 22.—Butter, tft
poultry unchanged. - V

London Financial.
London. June 22.—Bar sliver. 23u d per

l%@19i per cent. Discount
cent; ^three

>unce.
atcs, short

month
btllfl. 314 per

per cent.

New York Financial.
New York, June 22.—Mercantile paper,

.Sterling, fi 0-day, hilla, *1.7B23; demand,
»4.7«40: cahleB, »4.7710,

Frsinca. demand, 64* %; cab lea, Git %.
Mark*, .demand. 81%: cabled, 82.
Llrca. demand, 595 14 ; cable*, \ 6K.
liublef>, demand, 38% ; cables, 19
Bar ttilver. 48H-
Slexlcnn do? far*. *7\. [ \
Oovernment bonds, «a*y. Railroad bonda,

firm.
Time loans, eoey; 80 days, 2144P2H: »<>

ilnys. 2% ©2%; *tx month», 3. *
"!all money, steady; hJg*. 2; low. 1*;
ing rate. 1%; last loan. 2; ctoatnv bid.
; offered-at 2. ,

"Special Sale Trimmed
91.aO to |5.0U—J5.00 and *10.00
^a tfd and »l«.0y ^ananm* and

raw SSe to *2.98.
Specia.1 white hat £ttle, hemps an^l chips.

i preferred.
f SOS- J. _ _ __ ^ ______

VOlTNTi \\rd.\lAN of executive ability. «x-
t pert stenographer, now holding respon-

sIVlc po^iiion. 'desires change. Address 327

line ot ."ilk. srftin ana
juat received, 75c up.
Leghorns cleaned and re-

60c," 75c, ,S8c.
felt sport hata,

Panamas and

"""l>e<1- MRS. C. H. SMITH. X

11B Peachtree St., near Cundler Bldg.
Oi'KN

S._ • ' ._

_ _ . _ _
WANTED — Positio

pital or bnkrd
Apply

as maid in hotel, ho^-
ouse; can -give A-l
»2. Constitution.

WANTKb—Po.«Uiom by
rapher. References fu

POSITION by experienced
, Btcno-bcokkeeprr. Main 4H9-J.

and reliable.

11B Peachtree St., near u n e r
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
_ KV_BN1NOS_ANI> SATU!tlJA_YS. . -

VENETIAN
Made to Order

THE Ideal blind and acreon for aun parlor*.
Eatlmate* Jurnluhed free. 1'our credit «ood.

Don't delay. BoatwlcW-Uoodell ,Co.. W. H.
Callaway, zi*le« Alamiirer, Phone Muln 5310,
or writ* 14U3 Fourth Natioufcl Bank buUdV
Ing. Atlanta. Ga.

"OF KORSE"
CAN*T QUIT!',. BACK AGAIN AT OLD

HOUKTiVb SOUTH BHOAD, KHONK 83.
ED L* GRANT SIGN "\VOHKS. S1UN ANI*.
TMJNLi, "OF KOR8E."

_ _
nale teacher will coacb

ol pupils, or others. Rates rea-
terview. Address H-454, Cott-

"___ ____ _
MRS.. FKED BAHBER. 12« Ivy »t.

RESORTS—Surnme^ and Winter
MRST^J*."" R. BKRTOLETT announce* th*

, openlnB of her houaeu, FAIR VIKW
and GRAY GABLES, Station 27. 'Atlantie-
vllle, S. C.; Biluated on highest and cookM*

, «p«t on SUL1L1yAN.s

I AH rrtoi,
f back. Bulhro'
I receiving t

Provision*.
< Chicago. June 22.—Cash:
.Pork. $16.70.
Lard, *9.17.

Decatur Home Burns.
Decatur, Ga., *Jun4 22.— (Special.)^—

The realdencc of C. H. Tallcy. 40 Oak
street, was partially destroyed by fire
this morning- at 10:30. o'clock. The fir*
originated from a defective kitchen flue
and the loan was ab&ut 32,000. covered
>y Insurance. The Cop atory was
turned, together with all the -furni-
ture on th«t floor. • The household

SCENARICT WRITERS
LET me revise and put

proper shape to market.
bolldtng. _

ATKKNITy GAmTAftiuM -~ Frlrato. «-
nacd. home-like; Hnilted number of pa-

ilent* cared for. HomvM provided tor lu<

. ^ ^ -
WANTKD—To buy one driving horse;

be Bound und city broke, not mar* -than
aoven ( 7 ) years old, sixteen (16) , to seven-
tee n\ (17> handa hl«:h, vr*I«;ht about «l*v*n

l.lOOhpounds; bay preferred. T~" '
tanU. Infant- lor adoption. Mr*. M. T. J <j. KerbHt. 'Warftcn • U. JL Penlteatlary.
yMUrhell. 2H Wjnd*or ytreet. __• i oNK~bSjr mftre. younv and" perfoetljr t

and

AND otlier'drue-»d-I
- diction* cured quickly

.vlthoul BUfCrrin* by the n*w twllt|bt
_ _ _ _

T ^*n *av* y°u ™°n*-
work *p*Hks tor , .itself. We

make plain and fancy drcwen. Phone West
14<>-J. 3 Ashby at. Mrs. Buftlngton.
wt: IIAKS switchea from combine*, ti

«acb. Mra. AUI* Qallah.r. .70)4 P*ac«Ur«. . .
goods on the 'first floor were removed. «u«*U Pboa* ivy 1M*-J.

EWSPAPER!

tie; bargain: rnunt well at one*.
BOORSTEIK FUUNITURB CO.,

3J> Decatur St.. rJear Pryof.
t.oar<r>onr horWT beit vmtllateA

b«rn In tnwn. ground floor; bMt of ««rv. •
Morgan A Bullard Broa.. £24 D*c»t«r AC.
Main «^C.
BROKE burro* at »6 per head In ef» l*«4

lota, f, o. h.. Marfa: juat th* thfi( **r
-*-"•• aummer raaorta *nd maar -""

C. O. ThotouM, MacCa> ~—

iWSFAPERl
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

Atlanta Terminal Station.

B r l Wucra I •*"'"*•
_»•»* Thom«»VJlU I • :io*m| T:»
Bnuwwick. W^JCTOM I I

Thom«»TUl« [ T:l»pj»|lO:»Cpm

Compwr.
o. l>«p*rt To—
New Or.. «:35 »m

i* Columbu* «.45 mm
II Montk'y-- •:!« •>»
II New T0r.. 1:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:06 pm
»7New Or.. .:3»
tl We>t Ft- '•"

ttoarki* R«Uww.
Blsrhft Vfmx." ^

Albany , •. . 8:00 mm
Uacon 12:30pra
Macon *:00 pm
Jacksonville. *:40pm

ValdoKa.... »:40pm

Thomaav'*.. 11:01 »«*
Albany 12:01 am

, Fount National Bank
Peacntree and Marietta utreeta,

Ifaltt 480. BiajuLart* 167-

«!**».
Carrict •* Ua« fioaUk v

No. Depart To— <*
«N. Y, . . . la.oiam
20 CulujA's,. «:!& ana
21 Kan. City *:15 am
1 Chicago.. ».** am

Kich'd... *-»» am

.
Jackaoa1*. .

« N»w York t.Of am
1 Jackpot. • :n am
" Ubr.v.p't «:IO arn
II -IVKcoa... > :ig am
IJH.nii.... ».30am
*Bon» I:4tam
J Macon.. l«f:4« am
««. Vai> It..41, .in
»1 Colum'a. 10.60 am

13.C6 pin
11 19 pm

1:10 pm
... 4.16 pm

•«•- «.»0pm,

a. . m
IJKan. city ».65 im

' • - ~
.

1* Colum'a. 10:25 pm
10:46 pm

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on^ high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MON-EY TO LOAN. ;
PLENTY ttt money to lend on Atlanta ana

near-by Improved property. 614 to a per '
cent, .trail-Hi; also numtblr plan, at « per
cent on t year.' time, payable til-Si per .
month on the thousand, which Include* In-
tereat; will alao lend amaller amounta. ,
Purcfaaae money notea wanted. FOSTBB
ROBSON. 11 Udxewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO liK^iD on Atlanta homea or bualnesa

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to bulJders. \Vriie or call

Si, W. CABSON

ftS&StfS^^

A Want Ad Will Generally
J Bring a Job to a Good Man
•:• A great many employers of men watch the applications made for work through, the
:|: "Situation Wanted" column of The Constitution want ads. *
!:= When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in the right place—he's pretty
j:j v sure to catch the eye of some employer who will recognize the fact that the man who
;•: has brains enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
:j: organization. • • '•
j:K Many men who are working, and think themselves capable of doing something better,
g often secure a BETTER position by advertising in the "Situation Wanted"—holding
:•: on to thejr oositidn until they land a better one. Situation Wanted Ads—

| 3 TttK 15 Cents CASH
te#m&#&^

WANTED—HpuM«

FOR nralU llrt ro» vromrtr with •**>»•
Borlnton • Dwr. 11 Auburn »•»*.

RENT—Ho

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets

AUTOMOBILES
Sl'FPLLES—ACCESSORIES.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lampa, Wlndshlelda made and repaired.
W^rlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

* 248 EDGEWOOD AVE.

as N. v...
40 Cuarre.

6 Macon..

30 N. l . - - •

7 Chatttt'a. 1 10 am
3SFt. Vftl'y- ?:15 am
If. Ttrtina'k. 7.45 1UH

12 05 pm
12.15 pm
1J.20 pm
12.25 pm
a 26 pm
1.15 pm

~fr Clncin'i.. 4.X5 pm
IK Toceoft.- - 4:*6 pm
'±£ Colum's--- 6.10 pm
39 Mempbia> 6.IS pm
'i» ¥1. \Al'jr. 8 .20pm
10 Macon 6:30 pm

24 Jackso'e 10 .U5 pm
Z Jackai/e 10.55 pm

11 Store vp't 11:1'
All Train* Run, Daily. Central Tim*.
Cit» Ticket Oiflce. JXoT 1 " °'

Union Passenger Station.
:cept Sunday. t Sunday oaljr.

No. L>c"parl To—No. Arrive Prom—
• Cnarle'n. «.10 am

.» WUm'n.. 6.If am
. .

•11 Bucltta'Uj ». 30 am
1 Aueuata. 1.00 pm
t Au«u»ta. 4.»5 pm
7 New .York *

•Od AUC. S:20 pm

Eib*t.. . - 7.30 am
6 Ausu'J- l-i.-iS pm
tf Ausu'a,. 3 30 pm

12 JJuckn'd. 6.10 pm
t!4 Buckii d. 6 :Gt> pm

4 Cb&rl'n.. *.45 pm

Louinille and Kuhvilto B«Uro*d.
effective - Nov. JJ — Leave. I Arrive.

Cincianatl-Louiavaio ..... t . .*n
CHic»*o Ana Northwest... I 4 .45p
Cincinnati and LouUvllle.. .7.1.: *«

'

pm

' via Hide*-
• • • -

"-**
-, via Carter»viUe..7.1iam( ».&0 pm

KaoxvUle via Carter-viU*. .4-4o P«»l>W:J0 »m

JUue CUdxe accommodation.1:40 pmll*:3ft aJ»

0c*bo*rd Ate
Effective U

No. Arrive From—
UN. i*..,.. 7:«0am
11 Norfolk. . 7.00 am
11 Washi'n.. 7.00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7.i>0 am
27 Abbc.S.C. 8.60 am
• Birm'm.. 2.30 pm

11 Uempbla 11.10am
22 Birm'm. 11:10 am
• X. T 6 00 pro
S Washl'n.. 5 00 pm
» Norfolk... 6 00pm
B PortsnTb- 5.00 pm

12 Birin'm... ».0(tpm
1> Monroe... 8.00 pm

City Ticket UOOff

,*y 50, 1910- M
No. Depart To-
ll Birm'm.. 6
30 Monroe... 7

6 >,. Y *
fiWash'n... 3
8 Norfolk... 3
6 Ports'n... 1
6 Ricbm'd.. 3

23 Birm'm... 3
& Birm'm.. 6
& Memphis. 5

18 Abbe.J*.C. 4
1J X. Y 8
12 Norfolk.. »
12 I

.00 pm

.0fl pm

.00 pm
00 pm

.00pm
:45 pm
:20 pm
:20 pm
.00 pm
.30 pm
.30pm
.JO pro

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOMK «ood downtown, central. Improved

loans at a low rate of lnl«reut. Also ap-
plication on high-clan* property will Sxava
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Side.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B: SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'1 Bank >

Bldg.
rs,t-cas3 resences o

mpany desired.
\V. CARROLL LATLMER

A t tgrnby-at-Law. 15 Q &-1 S J t h y at. Bk^Bldg.

LOAX AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY Rea.1 estate loanH. current rate,

Purt base money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney. Cli£f C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
2 J 1 U rant b^d g^ vBp tli p h one B. _ [ _^ "

_ _

iON E Y1 TiJ^Lb AN "on Atlanta and suburban
real et.tj.te. $900. $1 000, $1,500, *lv,500

nd $3.000 Dunson & Gay, 409 Equitable.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

761 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162
3S. H. HENpERaON. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 5S72.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPENI all night. Now In our more spacious

quartern. Garage atjd repair work a spe-
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. All. B0».

BERG safety steering device for
Ford cars. No. 38 Auburn Avc.

CENTRAL, GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

34-38 AUBURN A.VE. IVY 7906.

FORD REPAIRS
8, A. MIDDLEBROOKS.

139 Paachtree, rear Bulck Co. Ivy 4661.

MOTORCYCLES —BICYCLES
USED motorcycles, all makes. J35 and up.

Retail department., Httrley-Davldaor- Mo-
tor Co. Atlanta. Go. 224 Pcachtree St.

7!».
\VE r&VVE OX HAND $15.0,00 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PIVA.CEMENT AT
7 PER C CM T. L, H. ZU RLIN E & CO.,
501-2 SIL\EY BLDG MAIN 624.
\VE LOAN Atla, ta real estate and buy

punh<u>p money notes. 20!) Grant Bldg. The
Merchants & Mechanic* Banking & Loan Co.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon th^ir own names;

cheap rj.Xc"3. easy payments. confldentlaJ
Scott A.- Co . S20 Austell building. r

TO LOAN on"fl
urie >

mortsage He-
Atlanta, or suburban property Call

y 4666Sol Up^te ln __ ?-^_H_urt_bUis. _Ivy 4666 '
I HA% U 350 000 private money to lend on j
•• improved or btml-centrnl vacant property,
IIP de-lay. Mr^Dodd. S2 K Ala. St_. _ _ Main 3287.
MOXEV TO LOAN* on improved ""AUanta

reul estate. Fltzhugh Knox. 1613 Candler
bul\J i n g-__
MONCV TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
_ Oti> & Ho Hi day. 30 g Peters i BUlg _

**•.
SNaahvlU*. 7:19 am

TV Roma... 10.20 am
•S ICemptUa 11 CB am
1 NaahvlUe. 6 35 pm

H Chicago.. « 20 pm

and Atlantic
r"— No. I>epart To—

94 Chicago.. »:1B am
3 Naaiiville. 8:35 am

•2 Memp&la. 4 o5 pm
72 Rome . . . 6.la pm

4 NaxtrvUle. X BO pm
•Dixie Flyer, arrivaa Terminal

TAXJCABS

WEDDINGS
GIVE US your order for automobile

YeUevf yourself of the detail work,
force ta complete.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE STkEET

TAXI CABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 366c -̂S LUCKIE—I. 322

HOTELS.

Chicago and New Orleana
duced rates*. Address H-2S. <
tlon.

MRS I_P_BeEIiL. 61_Kennesaw ave-
SUM of money to loan on centrally located

TjropTti. Pjio-ftei, West S9S \
1IONCY to lend, on Improved real estate C~

C_ A1,̂ 1 ?̂̂ :! Jr., 6j;f to 6^4 Empire bids".
MOXKY TO LEND on city propertyT~TV~O~

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg '

'WANTEE>—Money

TO BORROW, direct from lender, {3.000 i
8 per cent on first mortgage A-l real e

C. C C. Box H-459. car^ Constltutlo
MRS J H. BCFFINGTON. 3 Asbby st.

WANTJSD—-To buy xood neconil mortcaxa
monthly notea at reasonable dlecount. I.

H. Zurllne t Co., C01-2 SMvvr bida. Fbon*
Main 124. '

STOCKS AND BONDS

The M<iyor and Council of the City of
Waynesboro, Ga., wil l receive sealed bids
up to noon July 5. 1315, for tne following
lmnrl-4 rtf That fltv

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

R. J FAULK. 1018 Century Btdfi.. contract-
ing, bultdlnr. repairintf; fly screens a spe-

cialty Main 3702. _ v _
_

AM- klndd of cement done on short notice.
PTlcen guaranteed. Bfcil Main 3133 Atlan-

ta 3J42. x National 'Cement and Brick Co

HAT CLEANING.
_ HATS "IIA'DE NK\V *— Satisfaction

guaranteed. M<ttl orUcru given prompt
•Mention.
ACME KATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

MATTRESd renovating, feathers bousht.
Shirley Mattreaa Co , 507 Marietta street.

Main &.a3. Atlanta 17J7^

« _ _ - . -
PCX on your baby's carriage, repaired^

painted and re-covered Robert Mitchell.1

227-2> J£dKeq.pod avenue. Ivy 3 0 76 ^

I>ECOKATIXG. _
AND DEJCOHATINOA~INTINO

don* by J. W. Tomllnson. lor -
lln*on & Didschunelt. Phone Main 3707-J.
20S Temple Court _ but t din K __ __

AXP WAI.I. TINTING. .̂
' ~ ~ ' ~

lit S < M U <iL ine xianov
the City, of New York.

Rtifht to r«jcct a.11 blda. If nona prove
ati.^factory. IH reserved. \

June 10, 1»15
. F M. GATES.

Mayor of tho City of Waynesboro, Ga.
JNO. S BT^OTJTXT. Cler^ of Council

AUTOMOBILES

SALE — ONE 1913
STUDEBAKER TOUR-

ING CAR IN A-l CONDI-
TION, JUST OVERliAUL-
ED; A REAL BARGAIN
AT $350. ADDRESS J. W.
GOLDSMITH,.^6 E A S T
NORTH AVE. PHONE
IVY 1117.

Ing, wall tinting, satisfaction guaranteed,

- BOOF _KEFA1KIN^. __
ft7 VOT TR H°»f luakn. call the Roof
IF t ^U JV poctor< Burnett. Ivy 7233

'REPAIRS all "fcTnda" " Roor-
Ing a -specialty 12 monlh-i'

(uaraatee. reaaonabte___rj_te.t. CaJi Ivy 301.

arrovK
Stoves and Ranges Repaired

•JECOND HAND stovea bought, -old and ex-
chanced, v
STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.

41* Laokie. Ivy 28*. Atlanta 892^

. BAGS ANI> SUIT CASES BE-
TAIIX1KED ANDJftJIPAIREl*.

ROIJNTREE'S 77 ^ZSS?:1*
Fhoa«a- B.I1. Mal^lSTt Atlanta 1654.

'•faj&iftitctos&Za renoV»Te7L TeTephSne BeTT
M*la 4HO: Atl. 147» Meadowa & Ro£era.

WINDOW AXD HOISJE CLEANING_- , ^^^rstsr^s^ff

a. 1170. M. 4578-J.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

WANTED.
WANTXU> — HorM ana mule hldea.

to AtlMna Hid* Coppftnr. Athena,

ncs
•, McShui, .

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BKRKXH1RX& ft1«

•CBM'AND PLANTS.
rM»mniotb T*tlow 0oja Baan*.

. «!.« f" ba.B.l. f. o. b. Mitp-
ftum mtvUotk: r«U»n«« Clmr p«««, «1.7S per
tw&M. I. R. BtrUUcer. SMdnnui, Ari»*lll*,
north C«r»lln«- _ • _

W. *t. BALPWTH. It CMXt.l »r^
ICM M coW~p.»~»iaE- m. B«ia.a. Kiiu.y. a..

AUCTION SALES

-_____.__._- AUCTION AND »AL-
,J»iOmCpl*»JlJrr. «t M »outh Pryor. vlu

fBralt
Ml I

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

S1X-CYLINOER. I3.80& roadster, 14 model,
A-l condition, newly painted, forced sale,

pricp only 1700. some terms to acceptable
party, -the aristocrat of the road, in both
looka and operation. 506 Empire r,ife Bldg.

\ USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy u«ed a

see Mr^Murpfay. Ivy _4_82-J. 23 Auburn aye.
CAL at 22 8 ~Peac hire e wt. for demonstration

of 4-passenger Maxwell and make your
6ffer. Car In A~l condition. Could eaally
he converted Into truck. G. G. Sarvjs.
FOR SAL.&—Mevan-piinaenger Packard, ab-

uolutety flr«t-cliie« condition; to Immediate
caah buyer: will sell for $1,250,, Phono Ivy
3628. i ' _^
MRS J. H. BVL.L.OCK.^J63 N._ Jackson st.
19~13 HU\PMOBIIiI37 32-horse, roadster.

fully equipped . runs fine, $325 , $150
558*?T_JeB5 _to_!?uit--_-A*- Walton_«t. __
2-C'iTLINDER Bulck roadster, fiilTy equlp-

I pod. Take a look and make an offer.
MarbuE A Young. 16 Ho_uston__iBt. ___
WILL\, buy or «•" you

752. care Conatltutlon. _ ____
FOR BARGAINS In u*<ed cars, ..nee Stude-

baker Corporation. 245 Pe ac htreo_ gtreet.
ELECTRIC COUFE . good cuiidTlion , r-V

Batterlca. Cheap, ^llit Auburn avanua

__ ___
car. "Write Box

WANTED— To buy a garage
or rent a place suitable for

garage and. salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, «are Pull-
man Motor Car^Go., York, Pa.

WANTED—To exchange equity of $800 In
one of the moat desirable bungalows on

tne north aide for good late model automo-
blle. Addr»t)iB jj-460. Constitution.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, lOOxJOO. opposite

Brookhaven Club.i, for $2.600 gasoline car
1m flnw condition. Addresa £-197, care Con-
stitution.

SVPPLIES^ACCIWSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coachl WoiJc

CARS REPAINTED
Topa recovered and repaired, wheel*;

springs and tuilea repaired.
Bodlea built to order or repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

THE FOLLOWING USED
OAKS ARE OFFERED

AT EXCEPTIONAL BAB-
GAINS:
PREMIER BIG six.
1912 MBRCEB, 4-PASSEN-

GER.
191B SELDEN, 5-PASSEN-

GER
1914 CADILLAC, 7-PAS-

SENGER.
HUDSON COUPE.
PAIGE-DETROIT COUPE
1914 FORD ROADSTER.

THE ATLANTA
CADILLAC COMPANY,
228 PEACHTREE ST.

PHONE IYY 2233.

BUS! N ESS Of PORTU N (TI ES_
PARTY with $7?000nto Join owner of Bir-

mingham subdivision In developing same.
Tnventnvent abaolulely sate u.nd a big prollt
certain. Clark, 1824 Jefferson Bank bldg.,
Birmingham, Ala. _____
FOR SALE—Drug store, in city of SO.MO.

for $7/000, part cash, the rest nn time.
Dandy proposition. Address "l>rugj," Hox
F-403, care Conntltutlon.
MRS. ARCH CR1BBS. 33 Culberaon Bt.
MR. BUSINESSMAN, the 8-C ayatem «qulp»

you to collect bad debts anywhere. Writ*
Continental Collection Company, K*aer Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Caah grocery and feed busi-

ness, doing good business, good reasons
for aelllng. Addresa H.. 1316 DeKUlb a-ve.
BALL-BICAIUN'G awing hanger; guaranteed

noiseless. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta Tech
High school mudenta wtottod aa agents-
SMALL COTTON SEl2D OIL MILL FOR

LEASE P. O. BOX 1443. ATLANTA-

MEDICAL
TUT~C1XJ"'Ci D1SEASJ2S cured. Amerlcan-
i.VJ. 12j-i.il o European Specialist; fineat equip-
ment. Pr Holbrook. 205-6-7 McKenzle Bldg.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen, 8pe<

claliata, 205 McKen^lo building. Bell phone
Ivy S433-J. Atlanta pho
MBR S. JTCULFEP'^ER. 2t E. Lin.Ian at.
CATARKH of head, stomach, bladder or

other organs entirely cured. Write oa«
who had It. P. O. Box 8^9, Atlanta.
MBS UR. K. W. SMITH. 23S W. Pcachtreo.

Ivy 469. Diseases of Women and Children.
Eiect rlc tr»a.tnit»nt in ckrontc diseases.

Jn.
FOH

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

PIANO"BARGAINS
huvc In our «holesale office several
h-fa-rj-de wample and slightly uxed

o» and plnyer-planoa that we will dis-
of at very low prices, cash or terms.
Church Co &14 Chamber ot Commen.

SALK—^New pikno taken for debt,
ver usod and have no use for It. Will
far below regular price to get rid of
genuine bargain. Addresa U. P. J.,
Constitution.

1 MUSIC AND DANCING
. 44 »̂

Hunlcr St. Phone Main 969.
ee you to dance, teaching every

afternoon and evening cy Professor and
Mrw. E S. Hurst.

DIIESSJMAK^NG—^SEWING
PLAIN or fancy tlresamuklng

guaranteed.

202 Raw
• nie, aatia-

DOARD AND ROOMS

WTLLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

SSO 1CURPHT AVB., ATLANTA. OA,
, . (Our Speclaltr>.

HIGiH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS. ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
While Lumber ta Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

For the Next Thlrly Daya.*
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER CQMPANY

at Elliott st.
Both Phones 328-

KKISP FLIES ANX> MOSQUITOES OUT:
YOUR FAMILVE HEALTH DEPENDS

ON IT. BOW 7 LUT US FIX YOOB

FLOYD BROTHERS
44C EI>GEWOO.D AVB. CALX- US. PRXCfi!3
KEASOWAB1-.E. PHONE IVY ^" " ~
SPEARMAN MARBL& AND~ GRANITE

WORKS nan $1*200 worth of nnlahed
monuments and markers of granite and
marble, all llrst-cloaa goodH that I will Hell
at very reasonable prlcen for cash, will
make terms to good parties. 405 East Hunter
street; entrance to Oakland Cemetery. Main
2640-J. Call to «ee me. Respectfully. T. G.
Hpearman. Proprietor.
FOR SALE—One Horrlaburg portable steam

l>-h. n engine and boiler, good condition,
one 10-h. p. stationary utentn engine, one
1%-h, p. Cray gasoline engine. Will trade
for Fiord automobile, if you mean buelne.sM,
wclte^ I. W. Echrldge. Jefferaon, G«. All
ot above in _B;9_°d_

OFFICE FIXTURES
SUCH a.*i roller top and flat top desks,

»e.fea. reglBtern. revolVlnc chafrs, book-
keepers' desks ai:d In fact everything per-
talnlnK to office. JacoDu Auction, Co., 51
Decatur at. Bell Main 1434. Atlanta 2286.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
A SMALL wholesale stock of Notions, Rlb-

bona, Laces. Embroidery, Neckwear, Ho-
flery, etc Will sell io bulk or lota to eult.

Addresa "Opportunity." carte ConBtUutlon.
"\VANTEJD—Every one who y Is Interested in

the purchase of a nlde select case of
Georgia poaches, shipped by express, to
drop B card for prices to J O. Booton.

rbhallville, Ga.
UNCALLED-FOR tailored sulta at lens than

it tosta to inako. See un uuick, aa this
la a bargain offer you oufcht to take aCvaa-

Leeds Wo6len Mills, 83 Peachtree
HEBOILED Oeorgla ctine syrup S&c per gal-

lon In barrels and kegs. 100 budhelN cow-
iea» $1.60 per bushel. W. ' H/ I>avlH, Box
1.4, AuguHta. Ga. 1
NOT »uperatltloua, but £ believe

' —KKNT SIGNS—
96

MH8. H. C. BRADI.KY. 108 Simpson gt.
WATCH clean I n» »1, main sprlnc &(>c. John

A. Humphrlea. Watchmaker, l»ii Pwch-

FOR SALE—Grocery arftl market flxturea.
waeon. Main 2393. Atlanta 1394. 209

W hlttihall
FOR BAL^—Cash re«lBters. typewrit*nf,"

ewlng ni»ch!nen and motorcycle at a bar-
galn. oreenblatt Bros.. ia» Putera street.

SpTJBgpir, S'
OFFICE furnitura, nearly new, for Bale

cneap. Room 1022 Hurt^Blde;.
<JOOD ICE B'OX and wiener Btov* B&rcaln!
AddresB H-464. Constitution.
A DAISY fly killer. »0o by malK W. J

Carnar. i6* Marietta M.. Atlanta. . Qa.

WANTED--MI«celUn»ou»
MRS. sT^BTICHA^^NT^Sa^rJ.̂ Jackaoî Bt.
WANTED—One aecond-hnnd medium sl»

iron sate; give inside dimensions, welicht,
condition, manufacturer and beat price
f. o. A. cars. Address Box 422, LaQrantre,
Georgia.
WB PAY hlfheat cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auctlqn
Cojrnpa£yi__lj!_EB1st_M.ltcliell St. Main 2424.
DROP a card" Beat 'prlceV paid for old

clothes and shoes. L. PfetCer. 141 Decatur.
DROP a. card; we'll bring cash tor shoes

and olotliln«. Th. V«atlare. 1&« Decatur St.

1NOKT1I S1I>E.
ADAIR HOTEL
DINING ROOM.

205 PEACHTREK ST. MRS. E. R. LOWE,
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR $5.00.
ONLY REFINED PATRONAGE!

SOLICITED.

RENT—-Housekeepingi
2KORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 connecting room*, com-
pletely furnished for hou&elueplnv; ref-

eruncca required. 260 Spring at.
BEAUTIFULLY furnlahed room for llfht

hounekeeplng.* kitchenette, with runnlnc
water. 634 Peachtree.
NICELY fur. rooma and kitchenette* for

llffht housekeeping, walking distance. 41
W Cain. \
TWO nicely furnlahed room* and kltchen-

ette. close in. B2 William* stret.
TWO nice cool rooms, furnished complete

for housekeeping. Ivy S499-J. v

8OPTH aiDB.
TO ADULTS, two rooms with u»e of recep-

tion room, complete for housekeeping1, elec-
tricity, gau. bath, private home. Ideal aum-
mer_locutlon. C63 South Boulevard. M. fi03£-J.
MRS. W. J, Court land at.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMft ALL CON-

VENIENCES. ONE BLCfCK OF TERMI-
NAL STATION. PRICE, »7. 21 MARKHAM
STREET.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooma. for llffht houhe-

keepliiff. clone In, all convenience*. 120
S. Pryor Bt. Atlanta 2229.
THREE furnished rooma and kitchenette,

bath and telephony Main 4686-J._
2 OR 4 furnished housekeeping rooms. i 112

Capitol ave. Main 6972-J. ,

WEST ENI>.
AX attractive apartment ; modern , home

with owner. Gordon st. West &52-L.

. INMAN PARK. '•
NICE unfurnished housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences. north aide; owner's* home.
children 34 Maralaon avenue, Inman Pk.

WAKtTED— ROOMS
WANTED—By couple, no children, small

apartment on north aide, prefer furnished,
but would consider unfurnished If haa°bath;

BUSINESS woman wants furnished room
and. kitchenette within easy walking dis-

tance; must be reasonable. Addreuu H-4»3,
Constitution.

JF̂ ^ ejNT—^ oom^

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooma with connecting
bu.th Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Falrlle St . near Carn«»l« Library.
WHY WORRY WITH HOUBKKEEPINOt

WHEN YCU CA>I LIVE AT THE IM-
PERIAL, HOTEL CHEAPER; HAVE NO
WORRIJES, ENJOY COOL ROOMS, GOOD
MEALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATE.
LEGISLATORS solicited, nicely fur. rooms.

^aU modern conveniences, $4 to 15 a
week. 10 W. Ellin, next to Wlnecoff hotel.
Ihe Meadow House.

THE MARTINIQUE
rooms, wUh bath, cooleat hoiu* In

anta. cornti- Ellin and Ivy atre«ta.

477 PEACHTREE STREET
LEGISLATORS SOLICITEDV

BEAUTIFUL rooms
o clock dinnera, ^o

70JO.V___"

ith best meala, 6
car service. Call Ivy

___ ____ _ __ ______

34 E. ALEXANDER ST.
.VE Cur. upstairs rooms that are atrlctlyHAVE Ciir. upi

private to you
minutes' \v• ttlk t

5'7 EAST ELLIS ST.
EC ELY fur rooms, with excellent meals;
neiA management. Call to t>ee.

TABLE boarders solicited; aumzner ratea,
Ivy 3627. \

f\A.~7 PEACHTREE ST., cool Hummer home.
vT* • excellent table, hot and cold water,
shady lawn; reduced v rates. Phone Ivy
C634,
ONE or two connecting 'front rooms, with

or without private bath, private family.
delight fu l aumim-r location . best board. 7
EaHt_jaighth atraet . I v y 4aSS-L.
~7" FEACHTiflEE. fine locatio
3 -̂* Hummer Iarg;e, beautiful, cool
o very I hing gooti to eat. »uinm(.r Vaie« Ivy
606S-J.

for

Hendry. Ivy 3132.
'RAO " PEACHTREE, lovely front roo
irxi? rffined couple or young men, a

IN STRICTLY
FHIVATE HOME, NORTH SIDE.

IN, FORJIEST AVE. 1\ i 2211-L
IN PKIVATE HOSIE. well furnlslied front

r*>om, excellent meala, one or two gcntle-
m«n. Phone Ivy 2322-1.. *•

220 Peachlree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING. m<*al Ueketa, Miss Klrtley.
MItS. S. C DANFORTH. "21 Delta~ place. "

DINNER—HOT—250
M El A LS_^33 50 per week. 131 Ivy street.
L~AilGE roonia^ en "suite," with private

batn, Hpaclous veraniiu.s, splendid table
45^ Spring i^treMt. corner Third. Ivy 1522.
EXCELLENT board and rooma, block o.
^^pOBtofnce^^ I.v>"_6®?6'J-_ ^2_ Walton atreeL^
•~"T~PEACHTREEi,ST~ chofce "second floor
^*^ roomn. with _excc_ngnt meals 1. 6j.j^3-J.
t;c FORREBT'AVE.. 2 fur. "front rooms w"ith
___d£t's^lng room; meals opt]
LOVELY" rocms. bath between.mate " . . - . -

MEALS, M->ald?aieaJB, 26c, I3.&O per W*>*k.
67 Luckle wtreet. Main 4055.

201 nee de Leon, beautiful front room,
ining jwater, wlth^bQard. Iry 711-J.
ACHTREE—Lovely furnished' rooma

402 PEACHTREK — LoKlulatorn Boll cited for
room and board.^^ UHC of phono. _ _ _

A FEW select boarders wanted; private
^ hqine, _ all conveniences, jvy 1214-L.

FURNISHED room and boarti, younB^men
_ . ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PRIVATE board, every convenfenoel ~V«*y

homelike: two young men. _vy 62C7.

SOUTH 8IDF.
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur. rooma;

board optional , opposite state capitol;
ajs^i» garaep^Jor^r^ent. _ Main 4S3t-L. _"^ ^ _ _
SPKCIAL RA,TES to logislntors", Tiool. well

furnished r^onis, home cooking; two blocks
fr£m_the_ca pi tol. _ 2& 0_ E. Fair afreet. __
EXCELLENT rooms, with or without board.

private home, 261 Whitehall. Atlanta
•S168-A. 1
CHAMBERLIN HOUSE, ' handsome roonm.

excellent board 148 Whitehall St. Main
233.
flCELY fur. room and board. JIB month.
133 kichardaon nt. Main 3614.

1NMAN PARK.LARGE, COOL. PUDASANT ROOMS, ANDMEALa PRIVATE HO MS, IVY (444.
i HI? Brit n A v.

WANTED—Couple or ladfes In refined home
In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive

neighborhood, home cooking1, cool roomn. alt
clern convent en ecu, summer raten; rcfer-

enr««. cilti_D11?^!r_E:2~'_ _>-_„__ .
LEGISLjCTORS" or" others deslrlnff a cool,

quiet, home-like place, can find board by
ailing Bell phone D3B Decntuf, two blocks

of car. all conveniences; private house.

FOR RENT— HouBekeepfnp Rooma
~ ~ 1 ' ™ ~ w ~ ™ *

THREE beautiful room?, completely fur-
nished, for lifflit housekeeping ; electric

lightM, water and gas; sink in kitchen. Ideal
location. North elde. Jvv 1744-L.

THF ADO1 PfT 10 ̂  E. HARRIS ST.J.n.1^ rt^V^J^r-n. Bachelor room* d*
luxe. _eyery modern conyenleuge. _ Iy^y_3&71.
TWO connecting furnished rooms to four-

young men, wi th all conveniences, walk!
ing ttlrttancg. _ A ppl y 17 Mil la^jttreet.
FOR^REXT — Cool 7ront room, fl?« windows-

every convenient, between the Peacbtreee.,
2030. _ __ _~- _ _ _ _ _ _

BEAUTIKCiLLY fur. G-roo~m apt., *60; very
light and well ventilated. Delightful room

- _
TWO nicely furnished cool front rooms;

large vine-clad veranda ; close In ; rea-
aonabl^pricea. Atlanta phone 1780.
T VV U nicely fur rooms lu private home

" ft couple. Ivy S709.
LARGE, blcely furnished room*, next to

Yj. M C. A. 6» LucHle atreet. M. 4086.
NICELY FURNISHED. LARGiffi^ COOL

J-'UONT HOOM. 64 FORREST AVE.
LARGE nicely lur.

NICELY

LAHk.E, nicely furnished rooms; all convenl-
__«nces._^lo.se in. 52 Wllllama street.
ONE nice, cool, com for table" furnished front

room, 37 North^ Muj-c^and. jyy 6726-J.
NICKL Y fur. rooms, near town"; all con-

veniencea. 16 Williams street.
LARGE, nicely furnlahed rooms; a^tl con-

veitlenoeB. close _ _ jn.m 4 1 W. Cain.
MRS. "MOLLlE '
FCRNISHED front room to two men. $16

per month, together. 14 Mills street.
V FURNISHED — SOUTH SIDE. \

FOR RENT — 2 or 3 fqr. connecting room*.
newly papered, private home; no other

roomers, bath and telephone. 17 Pulliam
street. x

APT. of S connecting rooms for light house-
keeping; Valso fur. single bedrooms, cheap.

17S S. Pryor st ^aln_3021-J.
NICE fur. room Jn private family to- ,1 or~l

young men. hot and cold bath. Ratea
reasonable.• _ __I98-A Cap!tol ave.

120 S. PRYOR STREET
NICELY_^ur._yoomB. __C_lo»e in. Atl. 222t.
N3CELY fur. rooms to men, $8 per month

84 Pulliam. Atlanta 3513.
NICELY fur room and kitchenette for

light houfaek«eptn£. 158 Washington st.

TWO unfurnished roomu for IJght houae-
keeping, \\alklng distance, all modern con-

yenieneea. 178 Central avenue.
TWO largo unfur., atry. for

J10 per month. 124-C K. Fair.. ^ ^ _ _
THREE unfurnished roomaT^ desirable for

Ught housekeeping. 364 Capitol aveou*.

FURNISHlCn OK -I.NFVBN18HKI>.
HAVE *. laree room; will rent fur. or unfur.

S16 S. Pryor at.
2 OR S rooms and kitchenette; oonv«

lencea. 115 Forrest -»ve. Ivy S749-U

WANTEp—Apartmant*

younr couple, smalt fur-
nished apartment near In. for summer or

longer. Address B, care Constitution.
MRS. J. A, ADAKS, 24*E Ivy Bt7

XflTABUBHED location. In -heart of Atlan-
ta; 14 room* furnished, steam heat and

elevator. Price, $2SO month; nothlna; Ilka
It in the city. G«o. P. Moore. 10 Auburn

FOR RBNT—NlceJy furnlahed north aid*
home, nice rarden; rent reaaonable; r«f-

Phone Ivy 17U.
PBACHTREE Circle, elevated lot, » rooma.

alee pi n« porch, vac*ia,ble garden, till Sept.
1ft. Raaaooabla. Phon* Ivy *7S7-J.

..
FOft BENT—J71 Whitehall 7 rooma, aerv-

anta' bouaa. barn, etc. Thla house la be-
ing puc In perfect repair and If you are
Interested at all, look, and we will make
the price rlfht. (68 Baat Harris, « rooma,
In rood repair. 111. 101 Kaat Avenue,
$23.60; « rooma, fin* ahape.

S. L. DALLAS . ^
111 JFourth Ngtlonal Bank BJIdg.

HOUSES, stores, offices and lousiness" splice
for rent. A phone message will brine our

rent bulletin by moll, or a. polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what
you want. Gear*-* P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor. Phones: Ivy 2S26 and
2127. Atlanta phoaa HQ8.
257 B. NORTH ,AVE. la an up-to-date six-

room cottace. The neighborhood la Ideal
and close to North Avenue pjublic school •
price i|2& per month. Call Ivy 4446, ask for

BEAUTIFUL «-room bungitlow on Twelfth
St.; steam heat, Instantaneous heater,

completely screened, hardwood floors, etc.,
hlch-claas. J. Gregory Murphy, Peters Bldg.
Main 8026.
I HAVE for rent nice bunatalows In all

parts of city. Call J. Gregory Murphy.
Main 3026. IQg Peters bide. * *

Decatur Homes for Rent.
PHONE Pecatur 148. Jones A Ramapeck,
OUR weekly rent Hat elves full description
' of anything for rent. Call for one or let ua
mall It t,o you. Forreet &, ̂ George Adolr.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, with two bathe, on

north side, reduced to S35 ..per month. J.
Gregory Murphy. Peters Bldj- M 8026.
BEAUTIFUL suburban bungalow Just com-

pleted, all conveniences, Peachtree road.
J. Gregory Murphy. Petera Bldg. M. 3026.
FOR RENT—G-room cottage, on Howard
_ street, Klrfcwood. _Pj>pn» Pecatur 2S7.

FOR RENT—TypfJWrrtera

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for So and up. Initial par-

mextt applied In event of purchase. Fac-
tory rebuilt typewriter*—fully guaranteed—
|1« to MO. Write for SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO. 70.

American ^Writing Machine Companr.
4S N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Oa.

.-.--.---.-. .. -
IF YOU want to rent apt.

•rty, aea B, M. Grant * Co.. Grant

WANTED^Re.1 Estate
uV real tstata with us". "W»'haV« *tSa

customers. Geo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave,,
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. HarrelJ, Louts
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see us.

JUST OFF,
PONCE DE LEON AVE.

ON one of the best crotw streets, near Jjruia
Hills we offer a splendid stone front,

6-room t onpalow, furnace, servant'* room;
not another house in the street for lean than
f6,500. A biK bargain at $5.000. Term*.
J. R. Nutting & Co., Tenth Floor Empire
Life Bldg. Phone Ivy 5.

NORTH SIDE HOME
$7,000 VALUE FOR $6,000

A BEAUTIFUL, home, having: 9 rooms and
two batha, moat conveniently arranged,

and «1<>Kant)y finished, with Vevery modern
convenience. Including- furnace and garage.
Choice neighlDorhood and a home that wil l
pleuue ^ny lady. Addrew E. Box 2. car*
ConBtltutlon. ' ___
AT a very attractive price. In Analey Park,

near Peachtree, s brick residence ; new,
modern, hantinome (Iniah , large lot, prac-
tically level . price and terms Jn person.
Cha*. t>. Hurt, 801 Fourth National Bank
BldjT- _Maln__3_BO. __ \ __ ,
EXCEPTIONAL, VALUE. Call and BC« 131

Copenhill Ave.. near Cleburne, 7-room.
modern- home, east front. No loan to a»r
Hume. Occupied by owner. __ ^_
FOR AnmciyTaVk lots aee iCdwIn P. Anal**.

(06 Foray tb

__ _
C-ROOM cottage near Grant park for 'sale.

Owner. Jt4& Feachtree. Q. B. Camp. __
ATTRACTIVE 5-room cottage. Gordon aC.

West End. Phon* Owner. West 249-J.

FTRX1SH3C1> OK CNanrRNISKKD,
NBW t-room, 2-«tory rendence, beautiful

Druid HlUa section; near car line, church-
«*, achoolM and Btorea, Will rent very rea-
*«,T>ably furnished orunfurnJahed. Ivy S341

.
VERY desirable bungalow. West End.

MRS. J. C. BAGWELL. 61 Forrest ave~~

FOR RENT—Office*

easy term** Will tuk<
meat. Addresa O
tution _^__^

. p r i .
acant Jot part pay-
Box H-455, Consti-

FOR WALE—3 NEW o-ROOM HOUSES,
LOTS, 60\1CO. MODERN* CONVEX-

lENCEHl WEST J3ND: JUST FINISHED.
TERMS TO SL IT 1JHOXE WEbT 9CS-J.
B39 UOKDON HT. MRS. J. H. CA\VLEY.

I SOUTH SIDE.
\TWO LOTS on Crew1 at , C0xl90 each, fqr

*l,40it Jone« RfcaHy Co.. 47 U Hunter St.
Main 1175.

THREE store
b- M town i

i- ash, balance
ra.--h u l l l acc

pla e of
For

<"OR RENT—Offices tn Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John >

DE SIR ABLE offices* fllnple and en pU,Ue.
Some of these are equipped wi th com- .

pressed air and dental wa»te, hot and co ld ,
water In all offices; all night elevator scr- ,
vice. ^ location beat In the city and service I
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An- '
nei and For»yth building. AsavG. Candler.

— ' ^ 222 Candler
V

NICE, light office, desk, typewriters, tele-
phone. !8. 606 Temple Court. Main 51S1.

„'<> for Atlanta re^l
- two lott- in Iitndtrb0n\lllo N. C. J 1

\V**htervclt Co llortKa>Re Loans, Green-
vi l to S.i C . the Empire building, 37 N

UNIM1JRO\ ED property, t w o pieces, suit-
abU- for manufacturing plant or negro

hou-iew, KiOxl3.i and 60x120. Owner, 139

n^ IT it real esftj.ta j ou u ant to buy or
tecll. It w i l l pay >ou to wee me. A Graves,

24 Ea^i Hunter htrci't
\\ E MAKE a hpecialiy of Georgia lands"

Thob. W Jackson-liuru ell Co , 101b-19
Fourth National Bank ^building

FA KM I-A.VDM.
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near At-

lanta If Interested w i l l mall bulletin
Brotherton & Callahan, East Point. Ga Bell
phone Eaat Point 41b. v

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment!

Residences For Rent
8 KENNESAW-AVE.—Just off Ponce de Leon avenue, in a very good rfsi-

.tlential section.' Comparatively new, modern and in first-class condition,
has eight rooms. Price $40.00. v
35 WEST PEACHTREE ST.—JusJ beyond the intersection of Peachtree and

West Peachtree streets, within five minutes' walk or the business center.
Conveniently arranged, in good order and with all modern appointments.
Price 140.00.
267 EAST PINE ST.—A nice, cottage of six rooms, near Jackson str.eet., Pos-

sesses all conveniences, is in good shape and located in fine neighborhood.
Price tSQ.OO.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

FO R RE NT—Apartments
~* VVKNIHHED.
1CELT furnished K-room apartment,
erythins complete, for July and Aus;

Very cheap. Reference*. Carl Wttt apart-
ment, 386^Peachtrgp. Phone Ivy _>77».

K. HARRIS ST.—Furnished apta.; mod-
jrn and well kept. Apply to Mn. AUffua-

ta Plcurd on premises

7 PER CENT. 8 PER CENT.

$10,000 FOR FARM LOANS ,
IN FULTON AND DEKALB*COUNTIES

, FULTON INVESTMENT VCO.
1701 HURT BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE RE^AL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. BARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABA MA STREET«¥THo5fr^:~sAciriFicE-
have a modern 9-roOm. 2-story rewlden

cash, balance on your own terms. Thla hou
heat, Ruud hot water n> stem, servant's
in* the city. This I* «.n opportunity you
$15.000 house at our price and terma on
WEST ENt> BUNGALOW—On one of the

corner lot with n modern 6-room bunga
owner of this bungalow la to make his horn
Is worth tfi.OOO. A small caah payment
quick If you want it.

__^B?-XSJES2^!ES-H1 ,.
Poachtree" "circle, n^ar Peathtree! we"

ce that \vo w i l l tell lor Jll 000, SI.300
«fe has 2 baths, ^ sleeping: porches, furnwce
houae and »ide drlvt1 The o\\ ner 11 le^\ -
v. 1)1 not hnve in a lonp tune to buy a.

Pear h tree _gjrc_le
best drives In West End Park we haVe ~a~
low that1 «e wi l l sell for »4.00Q. The
a in Charlotte. N. C , In July. This- plare
and J25 per month will handle it. Be

Large Manufacturing Plant, [Located on Railroad '
v FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled , risk, with two Independent *ngla*»*
end toll«r«, 2&0 horsepower each. Can bo used a whole or divided, with fire w»U

betw**n. Hn* 10 acre* troutid apac* and abed* tor ntoraaje. ,wlth anipfe tracka«4 fa-
cllltic*. or If d««Ir«t) will «r«cc butldtnc* *o *ult either Kturac** «r luauufactunoc OK

""" ""* RD INVEST]VIENT CO.
ne Main B9. AtlantR. Ga. \

GEO. P. MOORE
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

WEST END^ BUNGALOW
NO. 174 WELLINGTON ST., six rooms, every convenience; lot 50x200. Price

$2,850, terms like rent. Worth J3.50G. v

$250 CASH PAYMENT
NO. 600 MARIETTA ST., two-story and basement brick building, 34 feet front

and running back to railroad side track.

3-HOOM APT., complete for houaekeepJnc;
adults. 46& Bast Georgia avenue.

.
BEAUTIFUL S-room apt*.; «.ttr»ctlv» aum-

mer rates; Hcatlon and service unexoell- j
ed; bright and attractive and cool for •um-
me r occupa ncy i- 1 y y 1 811 .
MRS. L. B. AIKKN. 26 Gordon at.
THE AVALON APTS., 6 Brooms, newly

decorated, to sublet at low Hummer rate.
.pply to janitor on yremlaea. J47 W. Peach-

tree street. "
brick C-roora «pt.. all modern con-

enience*. Including- Hooaler cabinet. Bpe-
ctal terma. tf taken at one*. Phone I. 3C<t-J.
HAMPTON COURT, apt. No. * to sublet;

Immediate posaenalon. Price no o bleat.
Location and service juiexoeljed. Ivy 1811.
4XROOM apt., with sleeping porch. 9~25~,60. All

convenlencen. <l^j3urrjer »t. Iry 1616
I TO G-room at«nm heated apta.; greatly re-
_ uffd fateii. Appjy^ Mr. Kelley. Ivy >la»^
FIKST floor apt., & araatl rooma; all moA*

era convenience*. Apply «3 "Wlndeor at. i

WANTED—Hou»««
UNKL HN ISKEiJT

NICELY turn tilled housckeeplne rooms, pri-
vate borne, atl conveniences, also furnlith-
l iMMtroom. 325 CoUrtland street.

TWO large, nicely furnlah«
housekeeping, all couve

rooma \for
. Ivy

I WANT that vacant house for two weeks,
then w,« both will be satisfied,

J GREGORY rMURFHT.
Petera bldr Renting Agent. M. 3024.

"Ask the Landlord." Main S7IB.
FOR quick resulti* lint your vacant hi

with Beaaley & Hardwick. MC

A North Side Home Sacrifice
$5,750.00— NEAR PEACHTREE STREET— Piedmont Park and

Tenth Street School, we have a new six-room bungalow, with
all modern conveniences. The oxvner says; "Get an offer." T*rm»
can be arranged. v

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

Burdett Realty Company
lit LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING. •BOTH PHONES.

, FOR RElsT
PIEDMONT AVC., Bear Pooee d« Leon, 8 rooms, vapor h«at, 3 bhtft*. ̂ arace,-

•ervant's house and large east front lot. Price, 170.

.'."I

418 PONCE DE LEON AVE., modern 8-room borne, almost new. $50.

FORREST AVE., 2-story. S-room home—good condition. Bat port at
Piie* »4fc • \ -v

\

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAFERr
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WtLSON IS REViEWiNG '
SEAMEN'S LAW

Washington. June 22—President Wil-
son la having the new seamen's law
clo*«ly reviewed to determine whether
Ita effect on American shipping or its
relation to other law* make amend-
ment* necessary l

One lar*?e Pacific si*amshlp line al-
r«*dy haa announced it* discontinuance

\ of sailings. Several foreign nations
feave protested against the law and the
United States has Riven notice of its
intention to terminate portions of
treaties with which it c inflicts So
far no replies have been recelte<l from
abroad

MORTUARY

DD YOU THINK

CONSUMPTION
li CAN'T BE

CURED?
-''-•

R E A O > THAT!

Had Consumption 2 Year5
Now Well As Ever

"1 wu affllctcdi with tuberculodn for t««
T«an. H.U two diclore for IS months W«*
unaU* tu attend to my work. Could not walk
two blocks without mtlng.

"I read in a paper about lAiBg-Mta and
canmencvd tafclni th» remedy After on*
month s tr«atui«Dt I was abla to rtaume my
work. Have «^«*J U poundJ >bic« 1 IWMH
uUnc l,uas MU

• I can comclenttonalT rwomnoxul Lunt-
Vlta to anyou* atTUcted with Tuberculoals.
I am Min It will do fur thorn what U haa
done for me " That 1> what Walt« Juatlo*
HJ? H. UTM at 4X2 fifth An. N . Isub-
TlllB. Ttno.
LUNO-VITA Cenqutrt CouwmpHoB
by daatrorlnc th« tt.berculMl» «*rm« and by
huUdlnc up «»d «tr*nithBnln« the weakened
tiafuea. It 1* not * temporary alimulunt
Contain* no poison or habit fonnlrtc dnis*.
Xf you b*>Tf lunB troublo or abtlimA.
CM UM6-VIT* from Vour Draui*t

u ai» "UH In doubt «nd want MCM
JriM to NMllriil. K.<ioln. O . MO
BIW-. Nunllll. T««».

S*ftti*i k) ttlMU

WITH THE MOVIES

YHEALSHA
TODAY

"Hl» Superficial Wife," Broncho
drama in two reela. "Her Musical
Cook," American comedy.

TODAY •
«lVh«i Jn«tlc« Sletp»,w tlir«e-r««l

«klrd of t»e "Who J»»T«i" .«-Hf«l,
featuring Hnth Holcn^ mod Henry
Klait. lj«« Moran and Kddie L>OB» In
"Tfce Downfmll o« Pottn," > tutor

THEBONHEUR .
* DECATUR, GA. ^

TODAY
Majestic, "Minerva's Mission."
Thanhouser, "$1,OOO Reward."

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

New Pictures Every Day,

THE GRAND i
TODAY

Rose Coghlan, In "The Sporting
Duchess," V-S-L-E feature.

STRAND
TODAY

"Fighting Bob," a five-act v Metro
picture, featuring Orrin Johnson.

VAUDETTE
T Home of the Mirror Screen

Walter Ed
TODAY
dward* and Mar

**\%here
t.rT C»lrl

•Vfro-rc«l Bromcfco drama.
Blow.** "The COOB-

reel

VICTORIA
TODAY

Lillian Ruuell, In

Worid Film feature.

"Wildfire."

SAVOY

TODAY
Mary Fuller and Mat Moore, In

"Clrcua Mary," three-reel Victor
drama. "A Peach and a Pair,"
Nestor comedy.

T*HE ALAMO No. 1
•I TIM Idttle Playk»tu« Wltk m
* BlK Sfc.w.

"Her Alibi," two-real Mutual
drama. "Hia Last Deal," Mutual
drama. Kayatone comedy and
Charlie Chaplin In a Mutual.

No, 2

Th* Hou»« With Clean Policy.

THE DESOTO
THIS WEEK '

Good, flrct-rttn picture* and Car-
Hfll«'* Oanelno BeautiM, with a
ehorw* that can dance.

James Lake, Nashville.
Nashville, Ga , June 22;—(Special.)—

James Luke, age seventy-six year*,
died at his home Jive miles northeast
of NaahviJle yesterday morning He
haa been confined to his bed with
paralysi* for nearly three years.

He lea\e» eight children, four boy*
and four girl*, his wife and a host of
friends to mourn his death

\ Interment occurred at Flat Ore«k
cemetery today.

Mrs. Lucile Slaughter.
Mrs Lucllp Stephens Slaughtei, aged

S3, died at htfr home. 196 Hill street,
Tuesday morning 3he Is survived by
throe daughters. Mis Katherlne Nor-
man, of Missouri, ilrs. J. W M<artlTt, of
Mar> ville. Tenn.. and iMrs A M. Klddell,
of Atlanta, and four sons, W H.
Slaughter, of Rising Fawn, J B.
slaughter, of Atlanta, $1 S. and M L.
Slaughter, of Cleveland, Tenn.

Joseph W. Dobbs.
\ Toaeph W Do^ba. nged 48, died at a
,>rivate hospital Tuesdaj morning at 2

1 o clock He is sui vivcd b\ his wife
and ele\en children Misses Grace.
Pauline and Louise J>obbs, David.

t Glenn, Morris, Ralph, Mel. Jeff, Hal and
Clarence Dobbs Hf resided at 154 Wel-
lington Mtcet ami \vas a member of the
Gordon sticet .Methodist Church

u S.
Mrs S L V c ^ a n . asccl 84, d.ed at

the residence of lit • daiightei, Mrs.
J F Jones, at Ilape^iile, Monday night,
t>he 13 sur\i\etl bv foui sons, Tlobei t fo,
H Q . J R and \\. G McNair, and live
ti iughterfa, Aii- Join1- jlrs J T Las-
setei, Mrs Ii "VI l*u < , Mrs J M Daniels
and Mrs J T Btit

. 17. Lemming.
W B Lemming, -agred 22, died at a

prlxate hospital '-lUtstiay moiniiig He
is survived b5" IK*' n If* and two sons,
Francis fc and A\ 1-. Lemming, Jr , his
mother, Mrs G A Ltiiimtngr, four
brothers. C H, J I t , S L and C J
Lemming-, and two sisters. Miss Mabel
Lemm'ng and Mrs Uaile Denn

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Fi ank Hawkins, president of th«
Third, National bank, iti having tenta-
tive plans M Hutched by Architect W T
Downing for a ten-story building to be
built at the corner of Walton and
Fairlie streets, on a lot 100x100, which
was recently purchased from J. K
Frost by Mr. Hawkins. The estimated
cost of the proposed building has neen
figured in the neighborhood of J100.000
.Details of the proposed buildfne are
found elsewhere in these columns

The Charles P. GIo\er asency ^ill be
auctioneers in an admlnlstratoi s

[of semi-centrBl propeity, to be held at
1 10 30 o'clock Tuesday morninjr, July G,

before the count v courthouse The
property to be placed on auction faces
73 feet on the east side of Wet.t ljeach-
treu street, and has a depth of 19^ Uet
It commences at a. point 96 feet south
of the corner of Grant place The terms
of the sale are one-fourth cayh, bal-
ance In thiee eqtid.1 pavmentJ. in one,
two and three ^cars The pi operty it
| being sold to \virnl up an ebtnte

| J R Smith, of J R Smith i, J H
Kwmg agency, has consummated a
sub-lea^-e of a bti^mes** stoi e on "W est

f-Iitchell stieet Mr. Smith sub-leased
| for the Pa-s Dry Goods comp-iny
Joan T*J ^mith No 18 West Mitchell,
•uhich a^l jnir^ the Bas-> stpre The terms

'and confria^iitlon of the sub-lease were
not disclosed. Mi J L Smith u ill es-
ta-blKh a shoe store

BulldJiisr peimila were i&eued Tues-
t dav tu the extent of 112.953 Permits
j tor residences featured the days build-

l n^ c AVhitner took a permit to build
a $6 000 two-sto-u, frame icsldeme at

I No 7S West Fifth street The residence
will ha\e twelve rooms and a slate

[ I l e i m a n Barwald took a permit
I erect a bungalow , at 635 East
a\onni. one-story, frame,
PeSe\ier.xl>rother smaller residence per-
mits weie issued

to
Noith

rooms,

\ Hannah Irwin.
Hannah li win 2-$ car-old daughter

of Mr and Mrs Ji C /i Win. died Tues-
day afternoon at the family residence,
635 Lee street, where the familj re-
mo\ed only <* few weeks ago from Red
Oak. Ga>

Mrs. Leola McNeil.
Mrg Leola McNeil, aged 44, died at a

prn,ate hospital Tuesday night at 9
o clock She \s? hut \ l\ ed bv her hus-
band at £21 South Fors> th street. The
bodj is at Barclay A. Brandon's chapel

Paul Albert Weeks, Jr.
Paul Albert Weeks. Jr one-year-old

toon of Mr and Mrs Paul Weeks, of
Howard avenue, Decatur Ga, died at
the residence Tuesday night at 10 30
o clock

R ,M >orth aged 62 died at his res-
idence 150 Lee sti eet. Monday morn-
iner at 5 o'clock He is survived by his
wife and thiee children

Irene Fox.
Irene Fox, 2-monihs-old daughter of

Mr and Mrs Allen Fox, died at the
residence, 60 Ho well street Monday
afternoon at J o clock

EMBARGO IS URGED
ON EXPORT OF

St. Louis. Mo, June 22—Congress-
man L C Di er, ol Missouri, todav
made public a letter he had written to
President Wilson urging a special ses-
sion of congress to pass laws to pro-
hibit the exportation of munitions of
T*. ar during the period of the Euro-
pean war

St Paul Minn, June 22—A telegram
•spnt to President Wilson tonight by
the national com ention of the Eng-
lish district of the Jt\ angelical Luther-
an synod, in session here. ulrges him
to place an embargo on the exporta-
tion of war munitions to Europe

Delegate** from all parts of the coun-
trj are attending the convention

\VlUl
on northeast

street 45

V con ti act was awarded by the board
of education Tuesday, to T J * Albert
L Da\ for a new school building to
cost between $40,000 and $50000, which
is to be erected on South P" °r street
between Tilnity avenue and Mitchell
street Work v.111 commence at once
on this building The construction of
the building is to be of re-inforced con-
crete and briok veneer with slate roof-
ing The building will be fireproof

PROPEKT\ TRANSFERS.
V\ arrant} Deed*.

*7 soo _ Mrs. Martha H (..arner to Mra
SM/le L Murphey, No 612 North Jackaon
street 50x150 feet June 19 1915

?! 500— nufus P Sentell to J J Elliott.
lot on northeast corner Jamei and Pi^ce
streets 54x159 feet December 24 1814

IT 000 — M T\ and Nancy O
Erastus S. Hilderbrond lot on
corner Western avenue and Davis
tlOO feet i March 3 1916

$300— H Th.iden to J N Landers lot
213 feet east of Wellington atreet and 351
feet north of Greensferrj avenue lOOxlSG
feet aNo lot on east fide Wellington
street 110 feet north of Greenalerry ave-
nue 11x195 feet March 2, 1912

SI £00— Mrs A H Collier et al to Mrs
Annie B Armlstead lot on cant side
Peachtree street 390 feet south of Brook-
wood drive. 3Jx400 feet Februar> 17 1913

$10 _ James H Miller to II S and F H
Harper lot on north aide <~-ain street, 250
feet east of Butler atreet 96x60 feet. June
16 1915 *

J2 000 and exchange of property — Dupree
Hunnlcutt et al to J H Tl hl«nant lot
on east side May^on and Turner s avenue
50x^10 fef t March 15 1915

jl 500 — Paul H Clark to J A Alleyn lot
nn bouthw eat side McDanlel street aO feet
southeast of High tower atreet 50x165 feet.
June 1. 1915

JbOO — Charles S Raven to Mrs T F
Fears, lot on south side Blue Rlt^ge ave-
nue 610 feet eaet of Unmood avenue, 45x
JOS leet February 25, 1915

Jxum Deeds
$1 200 — Mrs Anna E Williams to Mrs

Mary C Osborn lot west Hide Oak street 85
feet north of Geneusee avenue. 50x130 feet
June 21 1915

J2 000 — Fred R. McCulloch et al to Henry
M Grotz, 237 St Charles avenue, 50x239
feet June IS 1915

$2 500 — "Willis M Everett to Mlns Martha
F Ross, lot south side of a 15-foot alley at
Intersection of v^est aide North Boulevard
between Irwln and Houston streets, 50x150
feet June 19 1915

$300 — Mrs XJzT-le Willing-ham to same lot
south elde Emmett atreet, 103 feet east of
Curran street 50x136 feet June 19, 1915

Jl 500 — Mrs Ixiuise J Brown to Mrs. Ida
H Humph rJej*. Jot nortb *Ide McDonouyh

VALUE RECEIVEDroad, 150 feet w«at of First avenue* lOtat }
200 feet. June 10. 191B. „ „. _

J1.550—Thomas Mahan to M N. Hlrsch.
lot «ietit iside HolderneaB ntr«et. 281 feat w * i**
north lot line between land iot« i>€ and ii7. i The cast year baa taught lots of us the real value of money; na* caveat
fourteenth di-tr*.. !«»>« feet. Jun, ». us to ^»™ *£„££ «ful In spending it, and when we do, to Insist *

wo—E M Gammon to •routtveaoin- getting value received.
tSriwf church o? the unHed state-, NO. iai , We have recently had built, vunder our own supervision, wsreral H
Beme ntreet, sixloa feet June is, i»l| furnace-heated, 6-room bungalowB, that we will guarantee to represent

£m SmSJir of jSSStmxS • value for $3,500 than any similar places in the city. We think you will «ree
utreet, 57xH6 te*t June is, with us after an Inspection of the property. \

Near West End, on Brookllne street, in a strictly home-owner's community.
Lots 50x200 feet. Gas, water, tile sidewalks, cherted street, city scnooi

and city park. Convenient to two car lines; IB minutes' ride from town.

LODGE NOTICES

230 H<

IA260—W N. Wnltlnfton to Eminent
Ho u *e hold of Columbian Woodmen, lot
north side Oglethorpe avenue. SIS feet cut
of Law ton street, 65x171 feet. Jun* IS,
191B

jjj 000—A D OWe toSSrs. T A. 'OMa, let
eouthwost corner We&t Boulevard and C*nt>
brjdice avenue, 240x141 Jun* 9. 1915

J7&0—MT J \arbrough to Merchants and
Median Ita' Banking and Loan company. |
lot west Hide North Boulevard. 120 feet ;
south of Eighth street, 60x200 June 19. t

*40fl—Mrs Ola M Ray to C. C. Ray. lot
west side \VaInut street 60x178, land lot [
13, fourteenth district June 1. 1915 t

$1,775—J F Hill to Atlanta Banking: and ,
Savings company, lot noutn »lde Dill ave-
nue ao feet west of Stewart avenue. 4ftx I
l^J June 18, 1915 „ . *

$3 27Z—Phoenix Planing Mill to Colonial '
.Trust company. No 151 Ba»» street. 62x160 .
.June IS 1915 '

Truateefc Deed.
»2 S3C—Mrs Lulu B Qutmby, am trus-

tee to .Joaephlne Harris, lot east Bide
JloweJl street 10J feet south of Highland j
avenue 51x146 June 17, 1915. j

^ Quit-Claim' Peed*.
»1—Lowndca c. ConimMy to George T '

Keener, lot east aide Carnegie street. 47
feet euBt of Lowndes etreet, 47xl&0. Juno |
4 1915 1

jl—«,,rant S Martin to W. A Callawar. i
lot Houth ni<ie Bdgewood avenue, 250 feet
ea^t of • Wudell street. 40x185. June, 191& |

S5—J W Tribble to Thomas Mahon lot | _ _
west side HolderneBa street. 281 feet north. "; •
of tine between land loU 136 and 137, four- .» «
teenth Ulslrlct 100x251 June 1», 1915 - -

jio—M I- Hirsch to E M Gammon No
131 Berne Btrect. 51xl«3 June 10 1»I5.

|2 000—illKi Mury A Jones to MTH M I
Bramlett. lot 1186 feet south of corner Lu-
clle avenue and Langhorn atreet.\v60xl4B
June 21 1915

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents for The New England Mutual Life •osurantf* Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

.
94 S — Plttaburg Plate Qlaas company v

L. J Dlclterson lot northeast, corner Hemp-
hill a\tnue and Ethel atreet> 50x206 June
10, 1915

Bond for Title.
$1,400 — S B Turman to Geor«r« T K«s-

ner lota 14 and 15 block £> division 14 of
Lyle plat north Hide Georsla street, lOOx
102 June 18 191C

Weat V Fifth
elllnt Day

$6 006—T _
street two-story^
worfc i

¥700—Andrew Lee, 329 Butler atreet. two-
story fram* house Day worR

$300—G U O F 103 Gnrtrell street, re-
pair* Day work.

(2500—H Bar\vtild, 635 Cant North ave-
nue frame dweUlnsr Day work

S3 550—H B Wey 218 Waverly "Way.
frame 'dwemntr C B Meyers Construc-
tion compiny contractors

*1 000—Robert Davis 1045 Marietta
street framp barn l>ay work

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Affirmed

La PoIIfette Iron company v WH«y, from
Bar to u superior court—Judge Flte N«et
& Neel, for plaintiff In error R R Ar-

.td Colqultt & Conyera. contra.
Rockmart Brick and Slate company v
illlams Patent Crusher and Pulverizer
mpanj,. from. V Polk—Judge Edwards

Mundy &. Mundy John K I>avls, for plain-
tiff in error W. W Mundy, contra.

Culbrealh v AUgood from Lowndes—
idfte Thomas E. K WIRox, for plaintiff

error Mundy & Mundj, Patterson &
Copelund contra

Moblej v Baxter & Company et al , from
Clinch—Judge Qulncey J 1. Sweat, L<«on

G Dickernon for pli
C Reynolds, E K

tr
• r
i ?
• •

'Five Seconds. Front Five Points."

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
In workmanship, beauty of shape, mechani-
cal perfection and structural strength

The Cutler Desk
has proved the leader for over half a. century.
It is serviceable, highly ornamental and
durable. ' (

IN WHITE OAK AND MAHOGANY

FOOT E £? DAVIES CO.
Office Outfitters

i ;
i i
I*

•s

Tb«r« wilt t» % regnlmr con-
rnunl»tlon of Malts Lodt«. Mo.
J41. F «f A M, to be h*l« In
Mucnlc temple corner P«»ch-
«"• «nd Cain ntr«t«, thl.
(W«dneBd«.y) evenlr.tr Jun« IS.
•t 7 ao o clock sharp The Ma»-
t»r Ma>on degree win be con-
ferred Mauler Miugnn lectur*

will be «lven by Char)™ Edward Robirt-
son, 32d decree K C " *-
will be
brother . . . „.

A BRITTJS CHAPMAN
FRED P C.IBBS, 8ecreta?y

i civcii wy »-«arieB KUward Rob«rt-
d decree K C C H 1 our. preaenc*
e appreciated Come and brfm a
' '"'th^"V ?' "/.I" »' > . o

A uneclal Communication of
Gate City l,od«« No ' F &
•* M. wi l l bo held !„ Mo»nlc
Temple

A regular communication of
Capital City Lodge Nl> 642 F
& A M wi l l i,, held thin
<W«<Jneij.liy> evi-nlnj June 23
I If, "£ " "''"CIS it the liall1JOJ* Marietta «treel The En-
tered Apprentice degree \\ijl be
TV?'",".611 b> Junior Warden W

MARTIV Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES. v——~^^ ~~~~~-—_^^^_
DOBBS—The remains of Mr J 1\ heel-
er Dobba w,ll be taken by A OV 1 Ro\
Donehoo toOav at 7 SO a m \ia the I.
& N Jl R. to Woodetock. Ga, for In-
terment

YOTHBR—r (moral services for Mr
James Oscar 1 other will be held this
afternoon at 3 o clock at the residence
2a Fortress avenue Interment at An-
tioch P J Blopmheld Co funeral
directors r

—The friends of IIi
ana Mrs II J Montgomery are invi ted
to attend the funeral of their infant
daughter Laura Elizabeth this aftei-
noon a-t 3 o'clock, from the chtpel of
Grocnberj." «. Bond Co Ret- W L Ham-
oriok 'JlTioatinj? interment Wp«;tv lew

"ANSLEY PAriK" HOMES
We have for rent several attractive kornes In Analey SPark on Avery Drive,

The Pi ado, Westminster Drive, Bast Seventeenth Street and Park Lane. Thl«
is one of the most attractive residential sections In the city Descriptions and
prices on application, '

ANSLEY & WATKINS
SECOND FIXXJK FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

MAIN 773 MAIN 2016 IVY 1600

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTEBVELMJO.
Th*Enplr«Bld(., 31N Broad St,

from .
Smith,.

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40 acre farm, dwelling and outb^tifldlnara, aJtuated eisrht mllea
n the city, at Adarasvine, and belonging to the estate of J B and M L
th_ will be sold at auction on Tuesday. July 6th, before th« courthouse door

\V 11 ao;
error J
contra.

People B Bank of Savannah \ Pierce.
from Jeff Du\ is—Judge* Conyera Bowden
&. I nox, "tV M Farr, for plaintiff In error

Judgments R«Ter«ed. 1 X*
McDonald et al v Farmers! Supply com- 1 ;t>
my for uae, etc from Upson—Judge I <•'.
anlel Hugrh Thur-*ton, J B McDonald *"

for plaintiffs In error Claude Worrlll,
contra

Strlngfteld. administrator
from Ta> lor—Judge Ma thews. C "W Foy,
for plaintiff In error W E Steed, contra

Sovereign Camp Woodmen of the World
ShAW et al from Berrien—Judge T6Lom-

i A H Burnett W\ I> Bule, D M
Bule for plaintiff in error Knight, Chas-
taln & Oasklns K K, Wllcox contra.

Atlantic Coiwt Line Railroad company v
rant from Echola—Judge Thomaa Ben-

net & Branch for plaintiff in error B K.
Wllcox contra.

BedlngfJeld v Moy«, from Laurene—Judge
Hawkins Davis A Sturgla. J S Adams,
for plaintiff in error. Ira 8. Chappell,
:ontra.

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740 627 JtEALEY BUI1HING

Bndal
Veil Ftllj
Colorado

Colorado has a
way of lifting
you off your mental feet;
of fastening wings to your
feelings and raising you to
an ecstasy of pleasure about
every recreation there. The
fascination of Colorado is
Colorado.

i
Unusually low fares via

{ Frisco Lines to Colorado
and to California

This, of all years, is the one time1 to go
west; for added to the", goal of Colorado
is that of California and her wonderful
world's fairs. Never again will two such
opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares.

Thru sleeper .ervice to Colorado
vii Frisco Lines, the cool short-cut route by way of Memphis
and over the Ozark hilll. Electric lighted Pullman sleepen
thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to
Denver—the natural point of stop-over for coattbound tour-
ists. All steel chair cars and dining cars (Fred Harvey service).

For Jttailtd informatim and itluttrattd
dtscriptwt faeraturt, addrtti frtaUin

A. P. Matthews, District Parsenjer Acent, FrUco Unas,
6 North Fryer St., Atlanta, Ga.

^?SS%?SR¥W^^

D. & C. FLATWALL PAINT j
-•—^^ - —.—^ •̂••̂ -̂̂ — i- — ii n i i , •-- .%•

Washable, Sanitary, Lasting H

Dozier & Gay Paint Co. |
22 En.t B.T St.. JaekcOBTllte. F1«_ SI s. Broad •<«.. Atlanta. Ga.

SKNI3 FOR BOOKLET OP COI.OBS AMD P1UCE9. Mala 1110.
\V« Maaafactnr* a palat for Ev*rr Fa*po*e. Atlaata S3*.

Thm thy OMtlllES
l»wp«lort>Bslsin
of Coslta, CuWa «r

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER GBIBBLKLSupU

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glaav-
wearers all over this country.
Far and near vision in one nolle!
glaSs, absolutely invisible while
on the face, no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Krjptok Bifocals the aarae? No.
the material only from which
they are made Is patented Un-

\ Jess the grftiding ofUhe gl&sa. the
fitting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting1 is absolutely correct in
every detail you are certain to
have trouble We have more
than 20,000 satisfied customers,
who are sending us their friends
for real optical service If you
have never been to u» ask some-
one who has. ^

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St., (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiihmiiL

I OF COURSE n
E WeHavethcPlacetorYourGoods E
1 JOHN «S. WOOOSIOE =
= STORAGE CO., Inc. E

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. OA. >
•VFkoleaale Lumber, salnclea, Latfta.
•late-eoated Aapaalt Sblaclca.
Acme Plaiter. KcmtoDe IVhlte

I.lmr. Hrdrated Lime, tJtaadara'
CUKBt.

Glimai Wall Paper Cleaner
Also Cleans Tinted Walls

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
35-37 Luckle Street

Application for Charter.
S2-A1JS OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF

Fttt-TOiV—To the Superior Court of
aaid County

The petition of H A. Dean. Oscar
Elsaa, W H Glenn. H W Salmon and
W W. Home respectfully i epresenta
to this Honorable Court

I1' That they desire for themselves,
their associates, successors and as-
Blgns, to be incorporated under the
lai*s of the State of Georgia, for a.
period of twenty <20) years, with the
pn»rlleg6 of renewal thereafter, an pro-
vided by law, under the name and

GEORGIA MANUFACTURERS' •ASSO-
CIATION

, 2 The office of the said incorpora-
tion will be In Fulton Count>, Georgia,
at Atlanta, Georgia, but petitioners de-
sire the right to establish actual head-
quarters of the incorporation in the
City and County of the residence of
the present president or any future
president of the Association

3 The objects of th« said incorpo-
ration are not pencuniarj gain to Us
members, but are to create and main-
tain an organization of the manufac-
turers of the State of Georgia for their
mutual benefit and protection, and to
that end establish a relation of mutual
helpfulness between those engaged in
such enterprises, to promote the gen-
eral welfare of produttive industry in
the State, to advocate a public policy
favorable to the development of such
Induatrlea and oppose propositions that
would tend to restrain such develop-
ment, to create a medium that wij]
facilitate the exchange of information
relating to matters of mutual Interest,
to secure, as a non-partisan body, the
enactment of beneficial and just laws,
and to oppose legislation inimical to
the ^business interests of the state, to
secure proper comparative freight ratea
and classifications, and. to extend the
market ft?r Georgia manufactured
product*, and to keep prominently be-
fore the publto the Importance of auch
Industi ies lor the general prosperity
of the State.

4. That the said incorporation shall
have no capital stock, but desires to
be Incorporated under the law author-
izing the organization of corporations
of a literary, chai liable or social na-
ture, and there shall be no liability
upon the members of the said incor-

EOration for any debts which may be
acurred by the *ald incorporation.
' fi. Petitioner* desire the right to re-
ceive and accept gifts from its mem-
bers or other* for the purpose of carry-
ing out the business of the incorpora-
tion, and to receive yearly dues from
its various members for the purpose
of paying the expenses of the aaid as-
sociation

6 Petitioners desire for said Incor-
poration authority to accepnt amend-
ments to ita charter* in accordance
with the law.

7. The corporation shall have the
right to have and use a common seal,
to make all by-laws it may deem nec-
essary or proper, and to enact a con-
stitution for the government of iu
members, to establish offices at any
point that may be necessary or proper,
either within or without ythe State of
Georgia, to sue and be sued, and to-
have all the rights, powers and privi-
leges that are necessary to properly
carry out the purposes of said incorpo-
ration, together with all the rights,
poTri^rs and privilege a conferred by
law upon auch incorporations. T

WHEREFORE. Petitioners pray that
they be Incorporated under the name
and style aforesaid, with the powers.
privileges and Immunities herein set
forth, and a* may be now or here-
after allowed corporations Of a nimilar
character by the Jaws ^of the State of
Qeorgla. EDGAR A NTSELY,

« , .. , Attorney for Petitioners
Filed In office, thia the 8th da> of

June. 1916 ARNOLD BROYLES,

STATE 'oF GEORGIA, COUNT?kOF
FULTON—I, Arnold Broylea, Clerk of

= I the Superior Court of Fulton County
jr~ | Georgia, do hereby certify that the

foregoing la a true and correct copy
of the application *or charter In the
matter of Georgia Manufacturer*' As-
sociation, as the ssam« appear* of Ala
In tnia office.

Witness my official algnature and the
seal of said court, thla the 8th day of
June, 191 E.

(Seal) ARNOLD BROTLES,
Clerk Superior Court. Fulton County, i

Georvla,

DKLLON—The friends and relatives oC
Mr and Mrs Moiie DeLeon are irt-
vited to attend the funeial of Mr Moise
DeLeon Wediiefada> morning at 9 JO
o clock from the lesidence 111 Hast
North a\enue P^abbi Marx w i l l of f ic i -
al** the following n<Lmcd gentlemen
\vj]J pJea&e act as pallbearers a.nd meet
at the chapel of H AL Patterson & Son,
at 9 o clock vMr C C "\\hitakei. Mi
H \ Alexander, Mr John T Dejar-
nette Mr Graham Dozier, Mr Gadsden
Kubsell a.nd Mr Jules* W Leroust In
terment will be in charge of the Gate
Cit> lodge Free and Accepted Maiotib
No ^ at West View cemeterj

PBi.K—The friends of Jtfisa Eula Peek
Mr and Mrs W H Peek, Mr and Mr*-
C M Peek, Messrs H B and \ If
Peek and Misses Geoisria.. Nellie Mav
and Kathleen Peek are m\ Ited to at
tf-nd the funeral of Miss Eula .Peek
"\\ ednesdaj af tei noon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, 307 Highland a\ e
nue Ilev A A Little and Re\ Dr
Johnson offciatinE' Interment at De-
cat tir The following" pallbearers are
requested to meet at Greenbeig & Bond
Co s at 1 15 p m Mr W C Brown
Mr ^V L Simmons, Mr Walter Wheel-
er Mr if L Lunger, Mr Willie Whi te
and Mr Cfarl Tucker

LEMMIXG—The friends and relati\e
of Mr and Mrs W B Lemming^ an

family. Sirs G A Lemming, Mrs LulLHIilli\ , JA1 O VJ- Ji IJVlllllLlllg,, Jll » J_jU

Lancabter are Invited to attend the fu
neral of Mr W B Lemming todi\
(\\ednesdaj), June 23, 1915, at

View Capital Lodge No 60, Odd Fel-
low s^ will have charge of the funeral
at the grave The follow ing named
gentlemen will please act as pallbear-
ers and meet at the chapel of ** \i
Patterson & Son at 3 o clock Mr B
T McD.inle3. Mr J G "Walters Mr L
L: u}enn>, Mr J A, "Ware, Mr Fred
Moseley and Mr J E Wallenhaupt

A Profitable
Investment

"Money spent for expert audit-
Ing is the most profitable Invest
ment a business bouse of an}
size can make

"Honest men are forced into
bankruptcy because thsy ap not
know vnere they are, because
they do not get a true perspect
ive on their business—one that
shows them where they are
drifting." — Saturday Evening
Post I

JOEL HUNTER <5 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
No 2

M O R P H I N E
i

and all dru^ and drink habits oTercome
by the modern, humane BTeal Treatment
at the ATLANTA XEAL INSTITUTE,
229 Woodward Ave (Main 2795) Ask
for free book and private references to
cured patients ^

MMl InstHulM In 60Prlnc1p»l Cities

AMUSEMENTS

lt •sltul^litlttr Is ton All C»r Lent I

FORSYTH
Vaudeville

MNITA and LEW MEUN
G«rdn»r * Co.

Joule Hralher Companr.
8ehw*rt» Bro«., KrcmoHna
aad Ihurm* Brother*. _

PRINCESS

RAJAH
t,d Ofkcr
Ftttarts

Protantlau* flclure Program*

GRAND 11 M. M. Ta
11 P. M.

ROSE COGHLAN r.«w
"SPORTIWG DUCHESS"

THE STRANDS
Tod«|> ami Thnmdny—Tht Mrtro Ttr-

tnrn CorporaUon fmtvtf

"FIGHTING BOB"
n.* M-U of Tbrtllliw l>r.m«tlc ActhM.

ORIII JOHHSOM

(I
SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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